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IOUBTDNTH WAYNE, WAYNEOQUNTY, NEB~.MAY 5,1899, 

. AS the flowers-oLspring .at the 
·GER.~H 'STORE . ,t. 

, See our immense stock - Examioe ,our PriceS'~ 
, ~ , 

We cannot tell you all about our ,Mock but can show YOI1 everphing that's new, fr<>m ille 
nobby vestee suit~ for the little men, up to the new style Buits for mel'. 

Seasonable Underwear, Springllead gear for everybody and all at 

!·C:::::!·~~ih§44!!~·t:::::::j· . Cost Price • • .. 
We baRdle more country 'produce than 
att otber competitors combined. . . . Furchner, Duerig_,& CO~ . ". 

A new hat make. )'ou look as 
though you were 

"dressed up" Wilson Bros. have the 
hat. that fit,look well, ' are In atylll 
and are eaa1 to I"et. 

Weatherholt'. house. 

W. C. Bonham moved'hiB ho.aehold goods 
to Pender TuClday where he and hil wire 
willresid •. 

T~CId.y ntght Hoskins was visited by the 
worst storm: of the season. 

Rudyard Ripling, Bixby, and tlie Hoskins 
poet have all had a Bing at "take up 'the 
white man's burden" po\\' it ought to ~ my 
turn, so he"'goo.: 

Take up the white man'. burden 
And tramp the Roor at nillhl, 

And let the burdened mother 
Sleep till tbe dawning llght. 

Let not your manly bosom 
With indigna~ion swell>' 

You might as well go tote it 
As hear it scream like __ 

After we get· rested we will finish the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ above. . ' I John Shannon relurned from Chicago lhe 

%W)l(~WW WWW.~~ County Commissionera Proceedln, .. l .. toftheweek. 
'.'.... ~ There i. Dot a man in Hoe-kin. who would Wayne, Neb" May 2,1899', uphold any peraon'ln going into lhe slre~t 

Board met pursuant to adjournment and butchering another, But ,unthinkingry 

W h fi Ii ~ 
All members pre.ent, 

e ave as noe

p 

a _ne ~ This beidg the day set for tbe'e'oll' lhey uphold an administrationthatpel'mitting 
aideration of bids for the construction' wholesale butcherinz, and not ro protect our 
of the court house the mattber was right, as a nation, not to save our loved flag, 
t~ken up and bids op.ened. but simply to gain territory Rnd allegiance 

~ 
from a, f!lCe of people they have no ule fOl" 

Farm 
" " \ 

Implement.s . , 

The following is a Ii,t of the bids 
, and bidders for a brick building with a race of people that are not ill slaTe., and 

. are capable of governing themselTcs it per· 

~ 
stone trimmings, using Portage Entry mitted to do so. In' fact the Wnr has nOw 
stone, be.t quality dark red Omaha, 

, reached a point when it 'becomes au unholy 

and slate roof. . ~ 
Neb., Press brick. adamnant plalter and wicked war which any honest AmeriC"an 

As you will care to look at McLeOd, Campbell & Smith, $33,829 .citizen would blush t,o countenance. 

o tn ,Grier, Conrad, 10" 30,530 
Walter Peterson, Omaha, 29,400 lin!s bouse. 

All kinds of tales -++-
but tllla tale a~ut the ROW .tyle. of 
aprin&, aR4 -auntmer ahlna olfered 
for aUe at Wilaon Broa. bl&" atore I. 
a tale you' can "bank OQ." No auch 
.toclt at the price. quoted ha. eTcr 
hetore been offered the people of, 
Wayne "-,,unty. 

is to hi\ve some one break loose in criticism 
through malice Oft something that they dOR't 
know anything about just because they were 
not honored with an invitation. If Ihe party 
had been lUlywhere else it woultl have been 
alright but some people cau't see things only 
in their own ignorant way and conSequently 
they have to be critlci,ing even if ' they bave 
to jump on the hired girl. 

O~r Aitona man--ca~rier, when in Wayne 
tbe other day, was crowded for p .... nger 
room and .·red Woolston told him that Ite 
ought to rbn a bus. am~ the carrier snit! be 
.... uld jUlt as soon as be could get George 
Thies to fix. up one of his old separator trucks 
for a bU$. Let the good work go on. 

Charles Worth and eh. '. Bastian of Plum 
Creek shipped their ca<.tle to Oml!» ia'.t 
Tuesday. 

We are glad to note that Goldie did nol 
bursl at the bankers llunqlllOt bul we are 
afraid that he .well~d up 80 thaI be thought 
he was a hoMed bondholder himseif. 

When Charles Worth .tart. that bakiRg 
powder Itore in Altona we think we wtll quit 
thi; rocky life aDd g",to housekeeping. 

We" have Seen p(!f)pl~e bicycles, tricyles, 
camel., elephants and bucking bronchos, 
it beat our time to·see tbtm ride .. walking 
plow. Surely this i. a world o~ progre ... 

, john Finn .helled corn this week, 

The heaviest raiD of the acnon ..w.. had 
last Tuesday which moistened the ground up 
for awhile, J. J. l\:eefe, Sioux City, 29,227 ~ 

, "",,~,. ~, • J I R Ray Gleason has moved into Robt, Temp. 

S, D, Relyea, Wayne, 28,600 Summer MilHnery Opening, Old Glory rose proudly over the school 
P. H. Wind, Council Bluffs, 27,575 Th d house in dist. 26lnst Monday where she Will 

We now have our • t:. c, K. Cushmall, Ontaha, 27,100 urs ay, wave from now on, hencerorlh and rorever 
_ f' Rowles & Moore, Omaha, 25,6VO "F 'd unless some low Lorn cur steals the rag again. 

~ I~ , After due consideration the bid of rl ay, D. H, Surber and others drove lheir rouge 

" BU
I 

««ies io and can, «ive you a ~,~ :eCp~~!S:n~~O::n~~:ctO:n~:;!~nin~~: . and Saturday_ ~;tlt~,:~:;:!::,:;,der last Monduy looking 
6~ b which contract is not to be operative Grand Display of Pattern Hats and W. S. Drown shipped his fot cattlc last 

~' Bar«al-o 1-0 ~rl-ce '~,a-~"-o--"4 (}uall-ty. ~~'. ~:~i~:~Ci~~t~t~~~t~,r;o ~~ee~~~r~~e~O~~ Op, P08tnm'!:;,im~eI~sH~~\VII.KINSON. ~::r:~;:e::c~m~~;:, al work repairing th£ 
6 the board, in the penal sum" of Ten 

Thousand DolIars ($10,000) and con. CARROLL NEWS. damage done by the high wind. on lheschool 

~ 
C 11 d th ; ditioned for faithful pertortLance and Fred Schrader has commenced the erection house at Dis_. _2_6, _____ _ 

• . ... , ',' a"""an see em_ ~~',.' ~::;::::tng 0ut of the terms of said ;~ehi:dh:U~ Ca:U~I:x:fe~:e~s~ave satne com· Ladies Dress Shoes . .' 
, , " , _, Rids for plumbing aad heatlug 1v' M, n, Hornby & Co's, goods are arriving $1. 25 to $4. 

the cottrt house were opened, no decis' daily, They expecllo carry aboul a $5000 Elegant styles; service guaran-

~ 
, ~. ion reached, stock and us lhey buy for cash expect tocom, teell. MAUTE'S SHOE STORE 

~ On motion board adjourned to May plete with all competitors, sucessfully. 
3, 1899, at 9 o'clock a. m. The heavicst rain we have had for years CARl> OF THANKS. E P OLMSTED & CO l;; ], R. COY Ll<:, fell herc Tuesday evening and thc ground iii To the many kind friends and . •• . -- ., f:' County Clerk. thoroughly !.oakcd and in fine condilion to neighbors who gave us their assist-

~ L;: \Vayne, Neb., May 3,1899. laise large crops; ap,ce in the sickness and death of our 

"

.,., '\ts,T(\:ms,Te, ~m,\\\eme~\s s,'t\~ 5ee~s, r::' 30.rd met pursuant to adjournment little daughter we herewith tender our 

, , L;. A~~"~:::i~~s :i~e:e;!~ the plumhing EI~~Se ~~;:,:ls t:l;i~;:Ol~~~:re~e la~ar~:~~, :: appre~:~i::~n~!:~~s6:--MARTlN' 
" and heating of tlJe court house were \Vayne. Elias chos~ for his wife Miss Flos- ______ _ 

~~ . ..,.. ........ ry.<:9a<? ..... - ...... ··..,.-··-,.....,...-.....-·I'/./ sie Bryant, one of\Vayne's leading society 
/1I1' ... "I' ... " .... ,,~ "~.,,~ ... ,, • .,,, .... " ........ " ........ " .... " .... ".~ iaidover until the next meeting. 

The following claims were exam- ladies; Their many friends here extend con-

H. S. Welch, -II 

Guarantees satisfaction. 
Always here to make 

Our work good. 
Fine watch Repairing: 

FRED Vt1LP PROIDIETOFIR 

lned and on Illotion allowed: gratulations, They at once moved to Bloom-
A L Muirhead, expenses Clark field and went to housekeeping. 

and Jensen cases ............ $ 1 SO derman Honey who went to Idaho about 

John Reinhart, roadwork, ..... . 
State Journal Co, supplies, 

1 2S two years ago returned last Thursday and 
expects to again make this place his home. 

. claimed $13.80, allowed ..... . 
A L Muirhead l count)' lJhysi-

cian, 1st quarter, .... : 
Robert Utter, supplies,. 
Geo F. T1~ies, repairing grader 
Pdcr Lief, aid to Christen a 

J:. ... riebur,g-, ..... , , ........... . 
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co., 

lumber. , 

C. A. nagart, cleaning court 
house ...................... . 

\V. P. Agler, rent and superin-
ten<ling poor farlll .......... . 

30 

29 75 
1 60 
100 

1000 

8 

Jenkin Simmerman has been chosen as 

representative to the A. O. U. W. grand 
lodge which meets 'at Lincoln next Tllesday 
and will leave for that pJac~ 00_ M<Jnday,-

J. R. Manning has lost several head of 
cattle Mith the hlack leg. On Tuesday he 
had all his young stock vaccinated and it is 
hopcct this allay the uisease. 

Bert Wilcox who went to the asylum at 
3 2S Norfolk for treatment last winter has returned 

amI his conclition appears to be grcatly im-

31 00 proved. 

A. T. \V.lddell, roadwork. r 500 All of our sick people are ]lOW recovc.:ring 
Fl\rchner, lJlteri~ & Co, cloth~ and it bcgill!i to look as though the doctors 

ing for paupers, poor farm.. 9 75 harvc~t is about ovcr with. 
State Journal Co, supplies. 3 00 

G L Miner. watChing- court Don't miss us on 
house, April. ..... .... ... . 2 00 

W S Goldie, l,rinliof.:' and sup Shirt Waists. 
O:r~i~S~~~;lb~;~,' ~·l~·n·~ f~~·~~~~~ S 38 We handle the 13anner Brand. 

hou,e",,,,,,,, " "'" ,,:,," 45000 They are correct ill cut and w~l 
R Rttssell, com's services"" 2485 made, f~om the Bert Wash fab-
J W Ziegler, 13 30 riCB. AIIERN'S. 
E H Carrol', 2250 

On motion board adjourned to Mav 
13, U:\90, at nine u'clock a. m. 

J. H. Co\'U~, County c~erk. 

~--...... ~.---

- "'---,----_._---
BRENNA BRIEFS. 

Miss Clara Coleman camc home from 
Carroll where she has veen visiting. 

Abram Gildersleeve left for l~aurel last 

Fresh, and Cured 
I HOSKINS, 

M 
Saturday where he intends to make his hom"c 

eats I RemcmiJcr thcr~ will be scrvi€es at the ~. 
this summer. i E. church Sunday evening, ~lay I Ith, also 

I May 14th. ~1r. LClMhkuhl fiports a double-seated bug~ 

Estella \VcathelllUlt and Jennie \Vaddell gy nowdays. 
;were in Norfolk. Monday. I John and James Finn, Geo. Cutler and 

bthers drove their callie to the rescrvation 
\irs. A. \V. \V~rdd'cll star led Mond:1Y for for pasture last Saturday. 

Bouldcr, Col., to visit hcr :-.is\cr Mri. G. W. 
I Trotter. 

Ladies Oxfords. $1 to $3; 
The latest styles 

MAUTE'S SHOE STORE. 

American Sunday School Union 
Diamond Anniversary. 

Muoh intere'at is being developed in 
this great NationalSociety as tbe occ,,· 
slon of its 7Gtb Anniversary approaches, 

Meetings will be held in tbeAoademy 
of Musio,Pblladelphia, May 24 and 25, 
at whion: addresRes will be made by t,be 
followmg eminent speakers: 

D, L, Moody, tbe well known evangel, 
ist, Rev. Dr, A, F, SohautHer, Rev, J, M, 
Crowell, D,D,;'ot Philadelphia, the Rev. 
Newell Dwight Hillis, D.D" 8uooessor of 
Henry Ward Beeoher, Rev, E. W, Rice, 
D,D" Rev, Russell H. COl)well, D,D" 
Rev, Dr, E. K. Bell, Rev, Addison p, 
I~oster, D,J)"I~ev,Henry Clay'frumbull, 
D,ll" Kl', Banoroft., W, E, Dodge, W, 
A, Hillis,1tear Admtral J, W, Philip, 
1<'. (i, I';nsigl), Gen .. lo""ph Wbeelel', 
MorrlH K Jesup, the President of tho 
Society, Rev, W, R. Killll', Rufus M, 
Jones, H.ev. ,Theodore Cuyler, D.V., and 
others,' 

Tbe work of tbe Sooiety for 7;; yea .. 
in part, is as follows:-lOO,!J'28 Sunday 
schools organ.ize!,l, containiug 578,GBO 
teachers and 4,OiO,31~ &cbolars; :"~4,844 
cases or aid to school~, having 13,333,008 
members, Nearly four school ... day 
organized for every day of the last 75 
yearB, Value of publications distrib, 
uted by saleH and gifts, over t9,OOO,OOO, 

After an this work that has been ac· 
oomplished by the Union and the great 
work which tbe denominations are 
doing, tbere are HO le88 tban 11,000,000 
youths In the United States between 
the ages of five and eighteen, who are 
not in-..ny Sunday scbool. Realjzing 
the great need, as the Union doe., it is 
desired that this Annive .. ary shall he 
the occasion for arousing fresh interest 
in the great work of the Society for the 
neglected children of the land. They 
especially request that the 28th of May, 
be observed in all the Churches and 
Sabbath schools as American Sunday 
School Union I!ay, 

For Sale. 

for 8,uDlIil8r'by iospectiogour 
Dew line of lItlasonable wasb 

good~..we have 

Just opened .. 1.\ 
tbe prettie.~" line of French 

Ginghamp, 'Dimities, Pi,qua8,iJl 
plain and)lgured and 'al~ the 

, new weaves for summer; , 

Skirts, Shirt Waists and DI'eSHI 
t 

'YOII help but be pleased with 

eur '"election" aold prices • 

See OIlT S'I\\1'\ '\01.\&\ \\'I\,~ ""Ofe 
\\\e 'Qe&\ a\'Q\e& a.TO fi\. 

Yours for bUlines8, 

~R~C~ET 
Ed.die, SOD of Bert John.on. ia '/uy 

al.ck. 

w. A. Ivory, dentl,t ov~r Fltat' Nat. 
Balik. " 

S. B. RUlael.haa beeo aerlollaly .le"" 
aU week. . 

J:". Zielke, the maD wbo i. btdl41q 
up Carroll, ", •• in to .. o yell.rday; 

Drayman Payne drove to Stanton 
yeaterday"lth Nathau Chace'S houa •• 
hole! Koodl, ' 

P.~. Miller il l'cleaning ·houae" 
thi. week at the Star grocery, 'He I. 
al80 .till' aelling that fine WiDSi4 ..... ;t, 
flour at 90c per sack. 

The city dacls failed to sel<;.ct a coun· 
ty attorney Monday evening and it i. 
doubtful It the town will have such a 
luxury clUring the year, ' 

The lightning arreittors were PUt'OIl 
the city electric light plant Wedne •• 
day 80 ,there will be no more annoy. 
ance to patron. from that caUle •. 

Uyou are going to buy a <a. riag., 
spriag wagon, road waKon or (}l(g-goy, 
call around ;'nd have a little talk with 
Jone.. Eli is geitin~ there "Eli on 
bu£,gy sales for his prices are down. 

Madison Reporter: A, p, Childs l~ft 
Monday for Norfolk to take a position 
on ·the.Times-Tribune in which paper 
he has a third interest. Mr. Childs is 
a good writer and newspaper man and 
his efforts will undoubtedly g-o f-~o 
Inake the Times-Tribune one of the 
best publications in northern ,Nebras
ka. 

The Norfolk Times·Tribune salS: 
HOur neighboring city of Wayne has 
advpted a curfew ordinance, and the 
. marihal now has his hands more than 
full in his endeavors to enforce it." 
Don't you believe it. The marshal is 
not losing any sleep over the curfew. 
Ne.ither are the kids getting any more. 

The rainstorm Tuesday evening, in 
Wilbur precinct, played havoc with 
the fenciog as well as bridges. Claus. 
Ott lost eighty rods o'f wire fencing 
that WBS completely ~ipecl out. Gus

tave Kruse and John Hansen are out 
forty rods each. Some of the !armers 
sal" it was almost a water bPout, every~ 
thing being cleaned vlT the low land~. 

Marshal Min eor nlll1C~ts the 1.1 M 
eRA'!' to a~atc that 'tile fire whistle will 
whistle every night at tJine o'clock, 
beginning with next Monday, to warn 
the kidlets to homeward f1~e, ala cur
few bell. Of course if a fire should 
occur at that bour the public must not 
be alarmed, for the necessity of [his 
curfew acreecbiog iss mnch 
than the need of a fire afarUl. 

greater 

Two county bridges wer~ washed 
out Tuesday evenin~'at Dog-town, one 
at A. B. Clark's and a,nothcr at Chas 
Scilulthies. Residents "'of })ogtown 
say they haven·t had a~ ileavY;1 rain 
in a number of year ... tile wat('r com~ 

iag in perfect torre'r1t~. 'rhe county 
bridge at the old \\'i1lJur place wa!14 
wrecked j'n' such shape tl1a1 teams 
have not been able to Cr9ss it, four 

of the approaches being washed 
.away. 

~ 5PRIIi.G~ 

,Foot.Wear 
AT -

Maute's Shoe Store. 

~1rs. \V. 1- \Vcatherhold went to Stanton' 
Tuesday. 

\Vm. rreil of Hoskins was a guest of Geo. 
last weck, bringfng him a load of for~ 

cst trees. 

Sl:dion llo::':i l30ckland ha" purcha.r.;crl ~1r". The c:npenters have ,commenced work on 
the addition to Gee. Peters housc and from Ilaa': r(:c.iill.llcc.: and will lIlove soon. 

I 
)"1rs. II. C.I,IeCkl ::\IH1 ~lrs. Press R:llIs

dell were ::t .~orrulk ~1onday. 

the way they go at it it will soun be com
pleted. 

Governor Poynter has appointed 
Charles Crocker of Creighton and H. 
B. Miller of Winside t'J act with \Var· 
rick Saunrler~ of Columbus previou~ly 
appointed aj, a commission for the 
purpose of securing more suitable. 
freigbt rates to the Gulf o~f Mexico. 

Planters, Listers, Cultivators The commi •• ion' is appointed under 
riding or walking tongue or tbe act of L897, Tlti. 1. "imply an 
tonguele,,!o1,. Sulky and -"\Valking honorary or ornary appoiutment: for 
Plows, Ilarrow~, Discs, Feed Mr. Mill~r, no provision having been -
Grin~er~, Carriages, Columbut!. made even for the commi~sion'8 r.k-

Hell!')' I<:lll'::(]eJl and Vow \Vooley went to 
jule.;\mrg, (':uJ., :'lonrlay. 

A. II. John.<.,on ho1.S . mo~'cd illto Geo. 

Geo. IInstcl.1 went to \;-inside Saturday, 
returning Sunday. Pretty long walk, isn't it 

George, when the matt" are !\luddy. 

If~there is anything that :triakclS us tired it 

Buggies, UO,ad wlfgonR, Traps, penae.. ", ,--'-----

Tuhular Skeen Farm WllgOIl~. A Ii· f S 'I .. 
C'l • . new ne 0 at ors_ 

.. 0\\ ~O't\~S, Just iu at Mr8. Ahern's 
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TJlHE .: .. : DEMOORAT CEDAR COUNTY SWEPT TREASURY STATISTICS. • 
ARCHQISHOP CORRIGAN'S = ~ 'ncreaae In Bank Note Cirelllallon-•• 

Public Debt Statement.. W. S. GOt.DIE. Publisher BY FIRE AND TORNADO LETTER TO POPE LEO 
WAYNE NEBRASKA 

Washington, May 3.-Tlbe monthly 
eirculation stntement of t~ntroller 
Df the currency shows the total bank 
Dote circulation on April 29,. 1899, to 
have been $242,714,333, an increase for 
the year of $15,101,483, and a decrease 
for the month of $337,984. The circu
lation hased on Unitfd States bonds 
was $207,966.287, an increase for [the 
year of $11,810,352, and a deerease for 
the month of $1,959,702. The circula
tion secured by lawfUl money aggre· 
gated $34,748,046, aD increase tor the 
year of $3,291,136. an increuse for the 
month of $1,621,718. 

Man1>el1t& R_. who died the other 
4ay In London in obscunty, old age 
and peooQ'. once played n great part 
In South Ametican affairs. Sbe was the 
daughter at JUlin Manual Bosa9. the 
dict .. tQr oi' the Argentine contedera
tion, who 80 long defied England nnd 
France and filled the whole world with 
bis grewsome fame. Stories were told 
;,t her cruelty, but some accounts,ll1U 
~hough necessarily prIVy to herl 
father's atrocities, abe did her best tc> 
Inltigate them and saved many lives. 
In 1852 she fied with the dictator, to 
Enlrland. He dled III 1871. 

• 
They are saying In New York that 

Theodore Roosevelt ten year~ ago an· 
nounced his determinntion to become 
JOvernor, Ullited States senator and 
president. Lord Ro.cbery saId at the 
outset of his meteoric political career: 
"I intend to win a Derby I be premier 

rot Englnnd and mnrry the wealthIest 
Woman in the kiagdom." HIS lordshIp. 
fulfilled his own prediction, and so, 
say Roosevelt's friends, will the gO\
ernor of New YQI'IL 

I 
Professor Josiah Royce, of Hannrd. 

has satJed for l~nglnnd to fil) his en. 
gagement to dehver tile Gifford Ie," 
tures on the "Philosophy of Jt('1iglou" 
at the University of Aberdeen. '1 hese 
lectures are ten in number. Ea<'11 Icc. 
turer invited to give tht> lec1 nres is en. 
gaged for two yei-fa. Many In~n lloted 
in philosophy and religioll have been 
Invited to deHver them. bu t ProCessor 
Boyce is the first AmerIcan to recel\ P 
&he honor. 

Congressman Mercer, of Nebrasl,a. 
"'ho has been returned for the fourth 
time. ha~ built \~P a great reputation 
among hlS conshuellta tor being "able 
to do things." The other day he reo 
ceived a letter from n woman in hi~ 
district who says she hilS hellrd tha t 
he cnn do anything he sets out to do 
Therefore, she asks him to find It pur. 
chase,r for three hQuses and a ,ucant 

__ lot which she lIas f~$al~_ 

" The Ilftlng power of a youth of 17 is 
280 pounds; in his 30th yenr" this in. 
creases to 320 pounds, and in the 30th 
and 31st years it reaches it. height, 
365 pounds. By the 44lth yeor he htL' 
d"."reased eight pounds, a11(1 thi. ,11· 
JlUDution continues at a slightly in~ 
creasing rate llntil tJIe ~oth year 18 

reached, when the fil.",re is 330 pounds 
I 

George West, a brother·ln·ll1w of the 
lnte George M. Pullman, hns jmit puu] 
with his life the p(>J)oHy of e('c(,lltflC~ 
tty. He rnrely Wore an ove~oot eVII;'fl 
In the dead of winter, and It ',as ',hlh' 
braving cold won.ther without that gar~ 
ment that he eontrncted 0 .. ('old wha'h 
resulted in .his df:'8th Mr" t'Rt \HIS II 

"tVidely known tailor r~l . ~ 

An Irishmnn who RtnndFl lllgh in the 
favor of the czur of ltuRRia ht'nrR the 
Rus!';innizt'd name of Genernl O'Hrllt
Icht'fT, wlii('h is a corrnption of that of 
O'Hryun. He is the ('hif'f of thf' gt'n
era] stoft of the JluAfiinn orD1Y n Del on(' 
of the trnsted advisers of the C':r..nr "ho 
bas londed him with honors and ~h~('o
rations. 

Judge .John .AI. Smith, who uBHume(l 
the cirCUit bench ot 1)ort1and, Iud. n'. 
centJy, wall nt one time 1\ section hund 
on t.he l'anhnnrlle rond, \Vhile worl,.
Ing at tlny ldnd of manua) labor ht' 
could obtuin he studied lnw. unef be
fore being electt>d Circuit judgc hnd 11 
lucratIve practi~ at the Juy county 
bar. 

. At ,Ghesham the ~1t1est 1'0),,1 postboy 
III Icnglnlld-,Jonu. ?1I1~"-illls just 
died. The dec('uRt.'tl, 'llba WUH oa yt'UIS 

of ugt', acted ns postihon to four sov
('I.r{,lgnH~r;t>orge 1II., Oeolge IV., \Vtl
hum IV. nud Queen Vleton.l. He en
tered the 10,}"1 service at the age of 14 
aud has for MOIlle years Ih ed in retlI't'
ment. 

II"f'lnlHl'f.\ h~l(>grdph depnrhncnt n'
e('utly provt'(l that It could mUlIui-,"'C 
G8('II(' uJ tul{lng the RlweC!hes <<It.'}n
cred at an hlsh f<.>"thRI at Lcth __ >T
kenny, (otlllt,) })onq{nl. III the uatnt' 
tongne and 1'('('t'l\llI'; llu'Ul nt Duhlln, 
so thut they ('oHld lw prllltt'({ H1 ('nt'hc 
Chluuch'rs 11\ tIll' Frt-'{'1flan'l'!l JOllrnnl 

--------
1'hF~(,; mltnlCll'.ahties, Ghamolllllx, 

Les Hnlwhf's find Ht Clt'l"U1S, are fight
ing ill Uw 1'-;" (!-is COlli t8 for th(' 0\\ (H'I

sill}) of tlw top of Nt. Blune and tilt' 
rlght to let ('()n('t'~iom:; to spe(,I'..lahII'l
for till' ('Iltl') tHllIll1t'Ut of tOllnsttl lIlt:, 
okl mapA onl,\ murk dIVISIOUt> (}1l 111< 
Iv\'\('r purt of tIlt' mon11tulll. 

Mnrtha.~~ nndT,uclndny 
Yuh's Mcl\{'t' UI'(' twin !-!iNtt..'rN, both 
"WirlO\\S, of Putnam ("o\)nt\', ltldU\nn~ 
both r('81(lIng lwnr (lrc>encustle 'rht,," 
Rrf' RH jt'dr~ old uncI hun' pa~8~ Slxt~\;
fhe ,J't'nr!-i of tlwir lnes in the county 
Jlnm('d. ~\1rtoi. llarut'U bore cleven chll
drt>n and Mrs. MC"Kt'f' fifteen. 

It IR Rtlid smd thut when Al1yn K 
Carll on '\::1,,; killed at Lus OUaRUnn!:ol hl~ 
tntht'r, till' lute l'aJltnin, lJft.e«.1 tht.' hat 
thn t ('t)v('I"'Nl th~ d("Rd mn.n's fn("t' 
lool,t'd for u momf'ut, Hald uW('lI donE': 
111,\ hoyl" rt'plu('("(1 the hnt, tumt"d on 
hh~ lIN'Is nnd Ilt once reMuUled hifl mll-
Hur.) duties. • 

Lord Kitl'hener's puniS'hment for 
irunlu"nnt'ss, Which has passed into n. 
British army proverb, is to tog tll(~ cllI
prit in tull marching eqlllpmt'nt. a 
matter or sixty pounds, and l'QtTlpel 
t.im fOF six houTs to mnr('h, carr) iug u 
flfty~pollnd hn6' of shot in each baml. . 

Dr. Dvorak, the COIllIHl'8t'T, bOM rt.'
eehe<1 from tht" Austro~llllllgarinn t>m~ 
ppror. on the oceaaion of tllt' rOYl11 Jll y 

bilt'f', tht' dt'coratiou. "I'nt· Arh~ lind 
Scit'lIC(IB," This order. it liR'cntS, ,8 ver~' 
.. nl·ely bestowE'd, th(llnst mUMic~ulI wlw 
Teeehed it bemg Brahms hl1USt"lf. . 

. Representntive Dm'uI.P, "'ilber. ot 
~ew York, is one of 1he l~rg't'st hOl' 
I,,:owers in 1he country. Fwd,ng pnlt 
tiCS Jess profitable thuu hOl) H\'smg. h .. 
bus necided to retire bo·m the ut'hl 0" 

active politics, and \\'111 dc\'ote hiH nt 
tention to the upbuilding of hiS iuduN 
try. 

William i. hU\';ng mlld~ for 
the "sJck mnn" u fnithful 

hi.filt·;e .lick or I'l'ed 
Jt i;; to U~ .u-rmnunt· 

Twenty-Five Miles of Ruin Wrought 
in the Northeastern Part 

o'f Nebraska. 

MOTHER AND SON BURNED TO DEATH 

Cau __ ht in t.he Storm-Maddened Firo 
While Attempting to Save Stook 

··,MQny Farm Homes De
MtrO) cd··Tbe Lo •• ca. .. 

ColcrJ(1ge, Neh., Mn)' 2.-A prairie 
fire burulllg ill the hay flats along the 
lIorth~rn tIer of counties of Nebraska, 
ten miles from thiS place, passed )nto 
the thick of a tornudo and wus swept 
WIth the speed of the wind dmgonalJy 
across the county for twenty-1he 
mlles, df:>stroying c'\"crythi:cg in lis 
path. 

The ouly lives lost, so far ;as known, 
'H-rC those of Mrs. Rolla LIVlllgstOIl 
and her 5·,)car-old boy. The woman 
saw the fire coming, and ran to a pas
ture to l'Clecll:'e the famHy stock. The 
boy follo\\ed her. Both \~ere knocked 
down by the tt'rrIfied ammaitl Tlie 
inc passed o\er them before they 
could get out the way. The bouJ of 
the hoy was ahiiost consumed,' unO. 
Mrs Ll\'ingliton lIved but a few hours. 

A great many cattle were 0\ ertaken 
and burned. A large number of farm. 
houses were deBtro~ cd, and the fUln· 
lhel':l esC'nped by see1<ing refuge bt'yond, 
the tra<'k of the fiame.. The path of 
the fire was neally one mile \'Vide. 

Some of the losses are: Holla Liv~ 
ingston, $15,000; Stanley Mnrtin, $20,-
000; David ,"Valker, $10,000: Isaac 
Pritchett, $2,000, W. A. Bennett, $5,' 
000; ,Joseph Hodgkin, $'20,000; William 
Weber, $25,000: James Parsons, 300 
bead of stock, etc., $12,000; William 
Zook, Jarge number of horses and cat~ 
tie, $10,000. 
~~~~--_---L.......-.".",,.., 

Hastings Man ..DJaappearsa -
Hastings, Neh., ]\fay 2.-HnHtings i. 

excited over tht' f;;udden nnd mystel· 
ious dHSappCtlrnnce of H, C. Hensel, 
who hns not been seen since last 
Thursoa,) morning. He is a brJck and 
stOlle contractor. 

Thursdby mor:ning he left home. 
drt"ss~d In his workmg clothes and 
start('d for tht' Methodist church, but 
hiS worl<men l:itly he never leached tht> 
place It IS thought he ha~ mt"t \\Ith 
foul play, as he had over $100 on til I 

person, Tilt, p(")lice ha\t~ m.ldt, a th01-
ongh lIn ('stIg.ltlOn and no tr.H.'C of the 
1ll1t:\SlHg m.m f'an 1w('n fonn(1 

II. t' HpnR(~llS a Rtngh' ll).1I1 about 40 
Jt-'.lI"H old and is qUIlt' dpnf. lIe has 
)I\('d With 111:-; mother In 1I<lst1l1gs for 
nt'ull.) t('11 yf':.tr!-i and has the reputa
tIOn of hf'Ulg' an hunest, hard-\\orkll1g 
and ~oht'r Inan. 

-+-
TeculllNoh Catholic8 Compromlfllo 

Tecumst>h, Neh , :'\1nJ 2.-A coroprD
mIS(' wus t'1Tect(~d l)t'tw~en the con. 
tending partu'H III dlHtrict court here' 
III 1he ('HSf' of tll(' 1rmih'C's of St. An
f!rew'N CutllOll(' (hllr<'11 ngmnst the 
Ue, Ji'r('dt'rH'k Hp('rlcm for trt>8spusfi
ing 011(1 Dluli('IOUH destruction of prop
,.rty. 

According to Its tenor t1Hlt factJon 
of the church In sympnthy With the 
truRtet's ngrt>es to aecept any prIest us 
pastor of the pUrlsh except Father 
Spc>rle}n. Father Sperleln agrees not 
to ngihln DloleRt the church property or 
.seek admission thereto. 

It iH belie\'ed that this agreement is 
n long stt'p towards the p01nt of peace 
llt'ilv('en the two f.lCttODS of the 
l'hureh ,,,bJ('h ha\e fought long and 
bIttt"rly in the now fumous church 
"OIl tro\ ersy. 

-+
.jnod18 Not GuUty. 

Chadron, Neb, May 2.-Jnsper 
Eno<'lls, a proRperous farmer hving 
llem the ('lty .1l1d one of the Original 
~wttlt'r~ of D.lwes countJ , WUN on trial 
in the du;trkt court before Judge 'V. 
11. \Vt'RtOl'er last '~e<'k on the t..'hurge 
or urson. The eliRP conSlll1H'(l the 
grl"ait'r pnrt of 1he wt>ek, but it took 
olll~ Ollt' btll10t ufter the jury hnd rt'
tired ttl find that Enochs "US not gUIl
ty of the ch.trge pI eferreu ag.llust 
1IIln ' 

-+-
N(.,bra~ka Stock Grower". 

\1l1l11H'1'. Nt'h, MuJo :2 -The Wf'Rft'rn 
~{'b"'uska 8tock (howen .. ' U!;SOcilitlOn 
"Ill hold ItH lH'xt me.etlllg' Tnt'8dn~, 
M.l~ (I, ut tlltR pluce,; It lS f"xpeeted 
thut tht'l"t, ,\lil tw n large uttelHlnn('e 
fI01l1 nIl O\t"r the statt>. A Hsnlokt'r" 
11,) AlIlUll(,t' bUSIIH'H!-i men will be gl'n'u 
111 honor of tiw 'ISltl1lg (·attlemen. . 

ALGER AND SENATORSHIP, 

The amount of United States regis' 
tered bonds on deposit to secure circu· 
iating notes \las $2.~2,167,910, ond to fle~ 
ellre :Q..ublic deposits, $72,395,940. 

The coinage operations at the mints 
during April, 1899, aggregated $10" 
066,994. The total government re~ 
('eipts for April, 1899, were $41.611,587, 
an lncrease as compared with Aprll, 
1898, of about $8,600,000. The expen
ditures durIng Apnl, 1899. were $65,· 
49,105, an increase over April last yeclr 
of $21,700,000. Included lD the ex pen· 
dttures was "the payment of $20,000,000 
to Spain. 

The total receipts for the ten 
months of the present year were $424.~ 
056,014, as compared With $:{40,92fi,9")0 
for the Bame pendd in the last fiHcal 
year. The t'xpendltnr('!4 for the l.lst 
tt'll months uggrt'ga tf:' $r;a~, t51 ,400, lIS 

compuH'd With $li7,b7'J.19r; lust year 
The expendltllres 011 account of the 

\HlT department smcc July 1, 18!l8, .lg· 

gregate $210,615,5.)6, on account at the 
na,y- depuftmen1, ~5'),522,894. The 
amount of ca8h payments already 
made on nccount of the war js approx
imnteod by the tJ ('usury offlcla!~ at 
ft om $273,000,000 to $~75,0()(),00(). 

The monthly st~ltelll('nt of the pnb
lic debt, ls~ued yesterda~, 8ho,"s that 
at the close of bUSiness April 29, 189D, 
the debt less cash 111 the treasury 
amounted to $1,17l,,)K7.264, an mcrease 
durmg the month of $21.081.701 ThIS 
is accounted for by the payment of 
$20,000,000 to Spain JR settlement of 
treaty obligations 

The total debt is $1.435.714.797. This 
~.Jt~~~~5jj,GL3 in 
ce.rbficates..and-t.r-{'tt~m.t"y notes out
stanumg, which nrc ofr~il't by an ('qunl 
amount of cush on hand. The total 
cnsh in the treasury IS $91i,lG5.517, 
against whlCh there are df'mand llUbIl~ 
Hies outstanding amounting to $(1)4,. 
037,9f!4, which leaves n net cash bal~ 
ance In the treasury of $263,127,533. ~1,~ . ~ 

DEWEY DAY IS OBSERVED 

First Anniversary of the Naval Vic
tory at Manila Celebrated. 

Over the Country, 

New York. :May l-The prestuent 
has .Rent the follo" lUg ('dille to De\H>J: 

"On thl~ annl\ersmy or .Jour greut 
Hctory, the peoplt' o-f the CllItt.'d 
Stntfs 1I11It(> In an f'XpreHSIOIl of <l1ft'c· 
hon and gr.·tltlldt, to yourself .lI1d the 
bruvl~ onh t rs and men of your fleet, 
whose hrJliI.mt tH hIevcments mmkcd 
nn epoch In hl!-itory which will Inc III 
the annuls of the '\\O( !d'!1 herOIC 
deeds." 

Philadelpilla. May 1 -Dewey day 
was celebrated os a hohd.lY uader the 
governor's proclamatIOn. The most 
important e'ent was the nav.ll parade 
on the Dt'la\\ are river. Tht! harbor 
present.ed n beallhful spectacle, WIth a 
large number ot \efisels gaIly deo~ 
orated, the Rulelgh, the chief object at 
int~rE'l-1t, M'Tvmg as rcvle" \e::-!sel.. 

ChJ('ogo, Mny 1 -Dew .. 'y (hiy was ob
serled by firmg cannon and blowmg 
st~am whistles at daylight. Appropri. 
ate exercises were held III a number of 
pubhc B('hools thIS uftel noon To· 
mght there Will be Ir.ilny banquets and 
speeches 

PIttsburg. May 1 ~Df'\,\(·.) day IS be· 
ing celehratl'tl by speCIal exercises in 
the s('hools 

Boston, MIl~R .• M.1Y 1 - Dc\\ey day 
\\as ct"lebratNl [)~ tIlt' dlsphl J of flags 
o\('r tIlt> natJOnnl. state and Cit) build ... 
ings and prollllnent bUSIlH'sS houses 
and hy rt'cl'phons b.' plitt lohe socie~ 
tIes In many of the publIC schools 
tht're Wt'rt> npproprl.lt(' eXl~ICl8es 

Nt"\V York, ~fav I-Dt'\\ey day , .. as 
('('It>brntE'd III tilt> puLltc s('ilools by 
~Pt'('utl ('x~r('IH{'H 

!-loIn I'rullclM'O, (III. 'fn\ 1 -Tl1e 
first du, of MnJ hfi\lllg ht t'll uwde a 
1t~gal holHluJ b;V tilt' kglSI.lttll ('. t'~er
(,l~("S III C'OIoJn(-'morntion of Dl'\\ey's 
\I('tor.\ "ere hf'ld In almONt t.'\('ry City 
nnd to\\ n III Cnhfornla 

New Orl<'<lDs, ~fa, 1 ~ne"l') day 
"as I:'elt"bratE"d 'Hth exen'lSt'S b, the 
lHlbhc st"hools ~ 

Secretary of War Admits He Would RECEIVES 
Uke to Suc('~e<l McMlIIan. 

Detroit, Mny 2 -8€-cretary Alg('r, bf'
iug uslu'd Whl'tllt'f ht' would be n can .. 

SPAIN'S CASH 
<hdu.1(' lwfot't' tht' Mlclugun l~glslaturt~ 
for Unit.'d Htnh's KI:"Untor to Hu(."Ceed 
Sl'nator M<.<MilltLn. replied: 

Varrants for the $20,000,000 In
demnity Handed to Ambas

sador Cam bon, 
"1 wlll S,IY frankl) thnt I did thlDk 

that if the Mtnte should st"€ fit to send. 
me to the senate I ,\!ould nppreclflte 
the honor, but utter all m~ state hns 

~~~~l;;l: ~~~ Ii~~.nl1 not E'nter mto an:-. \Yashington. May 3 -.\ssi!'lta.nt SecA 

Being mtormed that It had been r~- retat) of the Treasury Yanderhp thl8 
ported that Senator McMillan would morning handed Rt"cretary Hay drafts 
"f'ek u tlurd term. the secretary of wa:- for the $20,000,000 to be turned over to 
rt>plit'li: tht, Spanish go\ernmt'nt through 

"1 do not think so 8(1'notor McMit~ J.'r('nch !\mbnssador l'umbon accord· 
Inn HhlHurt'd mp him::lplf a Jong time ngo lng to tlw tt.'rms of the pt'n('e treaty. 
that lw prohubly should not be u. cnndi- The ~tuh" departnwnt at 011ee sent 
dutl:" ng-nm. und thut if he was 1I0t he '\ord to tht' Frl:"n('h t'mbussy that the 
"ould do nil he ('ould for n\(>o I thlllk ".lrrant", wt"re In hund, ready to be 
if he hnd changed Ius nllud and lllte-nd- turned oV{'r ·It an~ timE" Shortly be· 
ed. to I.)(> u ('undidnh' { would have I fore J 1 o'('lock M. Cuuoon Rtrolled o\er 
henrd sOllwthing nbout it Indeed [ to the statc departmt-nt. H(· was alone. 
think I \o,:ould bt' om' of the first ~r~ Xo C'xtra. precautIOn "'.IS taken t 
sons that h<': "ould ha\e spoken to guard the tr.1D.Rf('r of slI('h, a large 
ubout it." I amount. Seeretar,) Un) rl'{'t'J\f'd the 

• ambassador and th .. " trnlH;.fpr t.,k 
"·tuu Nhe Needed. place Without much formality. The 

Reply of the New, York Prelate til 
the Papal Encycl ical on 

Americanism. 

SURPRISE IN CATHOLIC CIRCLES 

He Congratulate. tho Pope for Kill. 
Ing"Alue ... Jcauisur,u lVhich He 

Declare. Is a Menace 
to the Church. 

\Vushington, May 3.-The letter 
written by Are-hblshop CorrIgan, of 
:N'ew York, to the pope In Ie-ply to the 
papal brIef on .. \mericalllsm" has 
reaclH'd thiS Cit). It is commented 
upon '\lth mteruit 111 Catholic Circles, 
~lR It 1:S ~aid that .\r( hbh;hop CorrIgun 
stands alone In the \merH an hler· 
aJph,' In admitting th.lt S{I( h errors 
Ht; tlw pope ITH11l'.ltl'd 111 hu.; hrlf'f 
had fOlllHI .1 pl.H'l~ l1l tilt' h'.lC'hmg's 
of the CclthoiIc ('hUl'l'h III thiS t'olliltry 

The full text of tlw" it,ttet, 
trallfil.tied, ]s as follows 

"~fm;t Holy Fdtllt'r~\Ve cannot ex
pr('KH lit WOlds the f('('1ingH of admira
twn, of JOY and of gratitude" Itlt 
"hlC'h Our heart has been penetIated 
to'\ni"d your holIness In re<lthng the 
rnustel'ly and atlm-l.r-ab}~ letter WhICh 
you ha,e deigned to address to liS on 
what, for some tIme past, has been 
desJ~.,rnatecl lmder the- name of 'Amer~ 
leamsm.' It is WIth ~the greatest wis
dom that your holines8 has ulllted 
mto onc gronp the many and 
fallaclOus err€lrs \\ hleh would like to 
pass for good Cathohc teachIng under 
the specIOUS htle of 'Amcncanism.' 
But, at the same time, WIth '\ hat 
great prudt'nce, dIscretion and l{lnd~ 
IH"SH, as well as WIth what force 'and 
clearn('ss, hUfi .}our supreme holiness 
fulfillt'd the mISSIOn of supreme and. 
Infa.lllble tea.eher. 

- Hlntn111i; ffie last dOcume-nt-ol'your 
holiness' WIsdom 18 in no way lDferlOr 
to so muny others wInch, in the course 
of your glorIOUS pontificate, have ex
CIted the universul admnation of al' 
peoples. }"'or U~, whom the holy ghOf! 
has placed as bishops to rule th, 
church of God, under the lnfulhble 
gmdance of yOllr~ holllles~ we hasten 
to offer and to make kno1l'!l to you our 
s('nhme11ts of admiratIOn and unquali
fied adhesion. 'Ve recene, then, and 
accept for onrselYes, our clergy and 
for the communities and for congrega
tlOllS,.{.,.hH'h, \\Ith us, work for the sal~ 
\.1tlJ:'a!of soul~, as well .IS for all ffilth· 
ful, your holiness' doctTlll.ll letter, 
"tpstp-m bent'\olcntae' '\f' .ICCl'pt it 
and m.lke It Olli 0"'11, 'hord for "ord, 
in "lu('h Jour hohne.sH, follo\'\ltlg the 
trnultlOn atHI \\ lsdom of all ( hnstHlu 
antlqUlty, Intends It, and '''lslllS that 
it should be unuerstoo(l bJi us, In lts 
rf'g'.ud "'e shall ne\er makt>, or shall 
\\e ever permit that others depenumg 
from us, either directly or mdll·cc·tl J • 
should make any refH.'natlOn or t( rg'lv~ 
er~atlOn. 

"Your holuH'sS hu~ spoken. '1 he 
questIOn is therefOle ended ThIS 
thought has ghen ll~ great sutlsf.lc· 
!Jon, and it h; thn; \\hl( h we '~Isht'(l 
to suy, Wh(,ll In our first words "e 
InRIIift>steci the JOY of our hearts. \Vt' 

can say, also, that the monster WhICh 
1n order to obtam a lastmg abode, to 
acqmre the rights of citIzenshIp among 
us, assllm~d to Itself the fair name of 
'_\merlcHoism: has. on its first appear
ance, heen struck dead But It IS to 
your hohne~8 that the glory of thJS 
happy re~;ult is du~. If your hohness 
had not opportunely come to our aul 
"'ltb your adnllrable letter, ho'" nu~ 
lDerous lnig-ht hale been those "ho. 
through 19nornnce, rather than 
through mahce, would have been 
caught In the trap! 

"The bu;hops and the c1ergy would 
hal e hacl \\ 01 k to l'\.ec p their people 
out of error It \,ould h,ne tak-en root 
little by little', ah~a,} S lIlcrt'nSill g', and 
~OOIl \\t' shaulll hUH~ been pomted nt 
"lth the al'CllSn1lOn of not IH:'lI1g .\mer
lcans "Mt'an"hlle tIllS f.lIse Amencan· 
Ism, understood hke other SImIlar 
tltlE"!t. "lllCh to tht' J,freat detrIment 
to souls, lllstt'd for nges among other 
natIOns, \~oulfl hn\ f' tranquIll} t.iken 
pos~ws~lOn In OUt midst, pIlmg hIgh up 
Its COIHPIf'!-Its tIl enormous proportion!'> 
of tIIll{' HIltl pl:1cf' It IH, thf'reforl:", that 
\\ (' 1 t']OH't' gTf'lltl) thnt hy Tf'a,",on of 
lour l1lfulllblt .. tt:l( lllng- \\t' huvc> not to 
tI.lllsmlt to our SlH('t't-l!o>OIS til£' un
g-r.ttdul ta~k of fIghtIng an enem) 
\,I11(.'h v,oult1 not hnve llied 

"And no". "Itll our he~d8 high l\'e 
can repeat that ..... e Rre Amt'r1can :IS 

truly n~ n tl) ont .. whoe. er he ma.' be 
Yes, we 8re and \\t:' glory In it \Ve 
glory m It bl'CRllSe our nation IS g-rent 
In Its lIlstltUtiOIlS anel l1\ Its unJJer
taking". great In Ih de\ ('lopment and 
ItR .lchvitv; but in the matter of re
ligion .md doetrine of dlS('jpline, ot 
moralIty. of C111 istian pt'l techon. w.e, 
glnr) In followlIlg ImpliCitly the holy 
~t'(" 

"Fur all th~sc r~IIRonll '"~ nrf" and 
f'hnll f'\ f"r he mOflt grRtf'ful to your 
hohlH·S!-i. who, by ydur impt>rlshable 
It>tt~r, "test.f"m ~n~volentnf",' hos s~ 
('ured to us and all the Cntholics of 
.\ mt'TH'n a signal blessmg. y~s. hy 
thu.; tf"~tlmonv of kmdnt"ss. your hoB· 
nf'I'i:S r.oot~ out itR Very appearance, 
this coe-kle from thf' field of '¥obt-at. 

"~fn~ thf' all-powerful Lord preserve 
thf" lwnlth of .ronr hIollnf"8~ for many 
more, e.,r.R, so that your holmeRs may 
,~ith .~;Ollr o'Wn eyf'; Rf'f>'ripen tp pt"l'
fp(·tion the fruit of your npo8tQlic vig
ilane'e. 

"For tht' hh.hnn~ ('tf the PC'clf'Miasticnl 
prO\ incf' 'HC'hnf'l Alignstinf' . 

uArchbh.llOp of N't"w York" 

COADJUTOR FOR FEEHAN. 

Pl'l i I imbassador handed H.l)' a lorm,,1 re· 
11 a{ (. }Jh\~ North I\.ml:"ric:".m: "The r :.oeipt windl had been pre\ioul'il~ pre

man I lU~rty, 8ht.' slt1d, "must h.we no 'Jared, and ,''us given the four treasury 
had halHts. hc mmJ;t be handsome, "arrants. J 
mnuJ.~, ]0\ 111~. g'f'lIcrous, liberal, 

th2U~htf~I"--" ' GerJ,nnn Savan. Dend. 
l\fH~S Fru>ze, hc II1terrupted "you - '-

neT. A. J. l\{cGaYlc Consecrated 
Sf"cular Rishop of' l'farcopolts. 

Chicago, ~(ny 3 -Rev. A. J. :McGavic 

I 
waR ('onsel'rated tnshop of Mar· 
.opolls at the Hply Name cathed
ral OR anxiliar~ Catholic archbishop 
of Chicago. Archbishop ~'eehan acted 
as consecrator and was the cf'lebrant 

should marry It dt-'parhuent t '.. Dnrmstadt, :May 1.-Prof. F'rederick 

I)"IQl:Slih e gold and to 
clilUllOnW.. 

_____ s_ort". 'I Karl Christian Ludwig Dt"ucitner. the 
• It takes a wise mUon to tell hiS opln. author of uJtorce and Matt(1r," 18 dead. 
lona fro.rn his prejudlcea. , Be was 75 years old 

of a solemn pontifieal high rnn .... Two 
thousand people, including 350 priests 
from this and other diocese., were 
prese.nt at the cODsecraUnn 

GERMAN PiPER'S VIEW • 

Vomment ot Berlin Press OD tbe 
PbUlpplne8 Situation. 

Berlin, l:lay 3.-The- newspapt"rs of 
Germany, commenting upon the latest 
news (rom the Pbilippine islands, ex~ 
pre •• the hope that the United State. 
will now end the .ijostiltties In the far 
east. The }~rankfurter Zeitung says: 

"We trust McI(inley and hiS auvisers 
win not be mialed by jingo shoutings, 
but that they wiII listen to the voice 
of the }~ilipinos as expressed through 
their leadt'rs, and to the VOlce of the 
Americnn nation 88 expressed by the 
serious press and the declarn tions of 
sober-minued politicians. \Ve nevt:r 
doubted the ability of the Americans 
to enforce theIr wllllD the Philippines; 
but now it seems the moment has come 
to make good the wrong done and to 
brmg tht'ir material interests in ae· 
cord with the dIctates of justice." 

The YosslChe' Zeitung, baslllg its 
pomment upon ptlVate adnces trom 
the PhHippme islands, says that the 
continuance of the war is infh(·tmg 
grm:t" lllJury upon the Gt>rman ('om
mel"( lUI Jutt'rests and detUlls a number 
of ('aReS m slIpport of thi!-! assl'rtion 
It says tIl(' (ll'rmUn comml at 110110 
~nud(' .1 list of ('vt'rything belongmg to 
~:el mtHl citizt'lls tht're destroyed or iu
Jllrt'<l h.) tIlt' hombmdmellt find fmb
Imtted It to (rent>ral OtiS. Ht, recejved 
a. statrllH'nt that the lTmted Stcltes WIll 
not pay thl' damages clamwd, as IloIlo, 
at the tnne of the bombardment, was 
shll 1I1 posseSSIOn of th .. ~ ~p<llllar<ls. 
Other (Jerman merchants of !loJlo 
maue reprt'sentntlOns of lIke ~h.lla.c
tf::'r to Ohf.; nnd H'ceived ~mnduT repht>s. 

The \ ossl!-:;('he Zeltnng adds that 
tht'Ke and many other claims will preb
iuly 1t'aiI to protradN1 diplomatIC nee 
g'otj~ltiom; at 'Vashmgton. 

FIRE DID MUCH DAMAGE. 

Thirty Farmers Eurned Out ir. the 
1,'lrc Near Kunball. 

KlIllball, S D. May 3 - \8 further 
reports arrive it no,"" bc('ome::> C\ Ident 
that the loss by the prulrIe fire north 
and east of here '\Us far hea\ler than 
first (;"'stlmated. ~ 

The fire started six 1~lefoi north of 
to"n and ('xtended a distance of fiC 

en .o.r....twenty .... lulles.J.U)rtb from th('re. 
through lluffalo and BIllIe counties 
into .Jcraulcl and ~\urOIa. 

I ... ate repprts show nearl~ :10 farm~ 
ers III thiS dIstrIct "ere burned out en~ 
tlrely or In part Thr loss of stock ]8 
iJDmense.1,. In one place a flock of fifty 
8beep twelve miles north of helc ".IS 

::lestroyed and another large flock IS 

reported to have burned n('aT \Vesslng
ton Hills. 

Se\eral people are reported to have 
been serIOusly burned 111 the north
western part of Aurora count), at 
least one or t"o fatall) It 18 nnpossl
hIe to estimate nn,wht'le neclr til(' <'X
act loss. but It \\lil ns,;g-It'gate many 
thollsand dol1ars 

'LIll' ht',ny ram "hlC'h pre\adf'd OH'f 

tlus Spc'tlOll J est("rd.t.), "hde hadly 
needed, "Ill he dlsdstrolls to farmers 
"ho are burned ont and "ho ha~e 
stock on hand '''Ithout shl'lhr or fped 

DES MOINES PARK CASE. 

Uilited Stat('s Supr(>mc ('ourt At .. 
firrlls IJowc'r ('(HII t',.., Hullua?;'. 

'V.l~hlngton 1\1.1)- 3 -The ["hltl U St \tes 
~uprf'me lourt today dfilrmed the opin
Ion of th(l <In ult (ourt for the Southt:'rn 
dl~trl< t or loVl. ,L In the (.lse of M( r l an 
v'" the Clt)- of Dl R Moines Th(' (cl"(' ln~ 
\. nlved th(' jurlRdlct!on of offi('( rs of tJle 
dty ()v€'r Gr{"€nwQod park The court held 
that the lederal courts had no jurlsdk
Hon in the case the re:'!ult being to Rub~ 
stantiate the claims o! the city adminis
tration 

THE MARKETS • 

~tonx. City Live 8topl{ 
Sioux Clty Ma)- 2 -Sioux Cltv Stof'k 

Yards-Hogs-Mixed and light, S::l50112r(l 
355 heavy, $3u5<iL365 

C,lt!(-C'bv.s and hplfers $2 .orE/4 2j 
oxen $2 OO<'a3 2ii ~to(kf'rs .md feNIer", 
$~ ii(}((14 60 hutchf'T f.1teers $4 OO@5 lv, 
cal\:es and )-eaTlIngs $3,50.525 

fATHER OFCOLONEL 
WRITES TO GOVERNOR 

That H is Son Died for Nebraska 
Gives Consolation to Mr, 

Stotsenburg. 

OMAHA BRIDGE WRECKED BY WINU 

;Whitecaps Lashed by the HI~1j. 
Winds Dasb the Big Structure 

to Pieccs··Prairle i'''jre& 
Arc Ruging. 

Lincoln, Neb, May l-Governor 
Poynter has received a letter fra.m 
John H. Stotsenburg, the father of th~ 
late Colonel John M. Stotsenburg, who. 
was killed while leading the First Ne. 
braska. regiment in a successful charge 
at Manila. The letter 1S In answer to 
a telegram of condolenC'c SIgned by 
Governor Poynter, A.dJutant General 
!Barry and CongressID.,!-n W. L. Stark 
To friends ot ('''olotrel Stotsenburg 
there appears in the letter of the fa,.. 
~her much of the spirIt of loyalty a.nll 
patriotism that lflspired the son Iho 
~etter is as follows: 

"New Albany, Ind., AprIl 25, 18~H) . .........I 
;Hon. W. A. l)oynter, Governor of l\"' ( • ..j 
'hraska-Deur Bir: I thank yon per .. 
son ally and as the rep:reS('11tatl\ (' of 
the people of Nebraska for your tenfler 
and touchIng expreSSIOns of sympp.# 
t)1y. It is true that \Ve have lost 0\11' 

first-born, but It is consolator) to 
know that he died for Nebraska and 
f.or the nation on the field of battle and 
as the leader of as brave and 'l\'ell <In;
ciphned an AmerIcan regIment as e\ cr 
marched against an enemy. That he 
worked and toiled for the comfort and 
welfare of the fight1ng First Nebras
~a; that he was as proud of It as a fond 
mother is of a beloved chlld; that he 
aIded In makmg (through Its herOlsnl 
j.nd galla.ntry on th,' battlefield) the 
,place of honor for the great state of 
~ebraska among her sister state!i 
/When the hIstory of this war is writ
ten, and that he freely an~ cheerfully 
gave up hu; life fOl IllS country, great· 
gy alleviate the bItterness and angUlsh 
pf this severe bereavement. 

"Yes, as you sny, 'he added honors to 
Nebraska and (h('d ltke a hero.' Plea~e 
thank AdJutant Gener<ll Earry and the 
Hon. "'ilham L. otark for thelr km<1 
words of condolence \i ery respect
fully yours, John H. Stotsenburg." 

-+-
East Omaha Bridge Destroyed. 
Omaha, Neb, May 1 -Whitecap" 

totally destroyed the East Omaha; 
bTJdge yesterday a.fternoon dU:"lng the 
high WInds wh1('h prevaJled. \\·hen 
the strong f;;outh l\ lIld lK-gan bIo", mg" 
yCStt'ff1.l,} the (rst\Vhll~ (aim 1('\lIl-::iIlI~ 
lUce of the lake \\.u.; transformed wto 
seethmg, surgmg, foammg. billu\\y 
"ave's, '\\hl(h Ulf'asllred from SiX to 
eight feet In height 

The l:ast Orn.lild, l..Ildg(', a stl"u(tllr(': 
),000 feet In lrngth, cOllnf'c1lng :\orth 
Omaha With ('ourtlanu bf'a(h, \\'l~ 
erected five y('ars ago A R1ngl~ SJMllJ 
of the brIdge J8 left to tC'll the Htory" 
of Its rum The r('lIItl III 109' portIOn 'hlf.l/ 
;floated by the \\lutu .IpS nurth :.tIHt 

cast mlrtft around "bOHe the HOllth. 
~Ide of S, .. ift·s Ice Louse. fully a half rIle dIstant. -+-

: Prairie Fires RaglOg. 
Oakdale, Neb., May 1 -Thc wlOd 

\has b~en blowing very hard, With pral
!tie fires throughout the countr~, III 

!WhIch E. A. BICkford, hvmg north Q~ 
town, had hiS barn destro) eel by :&:c, \ 
1ncluu.tng several hundred bm;hels of 
gram and seven head of horses 'J'\\ 0 

of the horses belonged to Mrs Foltz, 
"ho was 'VIsltmg there at the ttnle ---Building Boom at Plalnvlf"w. 

PlaInView, );eb, MHy 1 ~I'I<lln"lew 
IS experIencmg n. uutldlIlg" boom thiS 
sprmg II Hdburn IS LlIJidlng, so IS 

".\1 H. i'elson .tnd l' J :\Illrph.), our 
:-3hort Lme agt'nt 

Ambro:.le Colson, tht> postmaster Ju.;;t 
appomted \\ lil not take charge of the 
onice untIl the eXplrdtlon of tlw }Jre",~ 

IS ent quarter, allowmg \ir Durand to 
hold untIl the end of the (luartt'r, amI 
close up and turn O\er the office l\Ith 
tb<.> second qUdrterly report 

South Omnhn. 
South Omaha, Mav 1 -Hogs-ReceIpts 

;] 000 ofth lal 'H'sterda)- -445S M.trket 
!-i,rong hea\ y $3 85v3 .2112 nllxecl and 
light $3 5~3 fiil;2 

Cattle ........ RN elp:;:: 3500 official )- ("stf-rela, 
l,~ pchlpmentf' 1<10 Markt-t slo"" 
Shee"-Ref'elrt~ 4 500 u1'H( ial )- lsterdaj 

6044 Market ~teady 

'lhe funeral StT\lce I'Jf 1:1I Preston 
\\.Itson \'\('n concllH t((} ;-,u;t( rd.ty hv 
Hc'. :\Ir Hosnll II of til{ \f 1: chuT{ h 

• 

• 

I{It'HMM Cit, 
Knnf.1aH City May 2-( att1('- R('((iptR 

fj 000 MHrk£'t a Rh.tell In",! r wl.tk n.t
tlvf' ~tf>f'r'" $ 900151, I (,\\~ "fHI hI If. rH 
$': ~;ii ~I{I slo{ \{(Tt-1 nn<l (PI III rl'1 Sl ~(J((I ,W 

~fr "atson \\,IS !Join III W,!lcrto"n, 
NY, .July I, lH:.!O \\JJ(,11]7 y".lrH of 
age he Illuy~cl to Alilg.tn (Olluty, Mlcll .... 
Jgnn, \\here he re~iJ(lc d for fH Vl'nt('('n 
)t'ars Here he marrHu .:\IISR EJlzabeth 
(hlbert, who sunl\es hIm Three chI!· 
dren \\ ere born to them-Hon GIlbert 
P \Vatson, present member of the Ne
braska legll~]atllre, I:lh~lll E. ,\Vatson. 
of PIamvleV\, and ::\Irs lsado;re F Cam
eron, of Omaha All, lDclllding an 
adopted daughter, Clara HamIlton, 
surVITe the old gf'ntieman,. • 

-+-

HUll"" Rt t ipl" '{)(.k' 11 Irkl ,r'it.lV( low, 
er hta\\ "i~'r(.f3~ mlxld $.140~,,300, 
light $3 371'2/(L3 60 

Sheep-HI (elptl'l 2 OW M lrkt t lower, 
lambs $-I wi(.l:6 85 rnu.ttun~ $a f.IOt!,4 G5 

(jH:\IN ~H \llllt<.t':S. 

(_rIll" 111111 ."lovIMln .. ,. 
Chicago. May 2 --Cash quotationl'! were 

as follov.:a 
Flour-Quiet ar.d un( hangf'd 
\\'beat-No :! !'tpr ng. ~2!.'Q'72tnf' No 3 

spring 6S~fii:72< No 2 rNI ~472~L~6~(' 
Corn-No 2 3.fl,4ru3H.c 
Oats-No 2 2jl.4,c. ::-;0 2 white 3O€j;31c 

No 3 1I:hlte, 29€J:Kll ,. 
Rye-N 0 2, ;J~Phf' • 
BarJ!') -!'I; 2 36"d2(' 
Flax SI!f'd-No J $1 13'2.'ill l,lh north-

w('~tern $1 l~((tJ 1~1~ 
Timothy Sted-Pr,m .. $2 ~O 
Clo\('r-Contr,!('t hrafl( It; 2; 
Pro\ l!'ll(lns-:\I(:~s IHlrk $ ..... )1\ r'itR 5'"; lard 

$5 15uI5 20 t:hort rib sldlS $4 4;1lf14 ,;) dry 
~alted ~h0Uldf'rs. $4 Wrt4 j~ short clear 
8lde~ $4 9Mi.5 00 
~;I\~~Slr$l2J;)Il'ltl11f'rs' fin["'hed goods per 

~ugdr-l'u- loa! $;.95 g-ranulat(d $.::; 45 
t)~~I:t~~h~U;~~l~~d eas\ £:Teamer), l2@ 

E~g~-Stead:). Crec:h l11'2c 
Chcese-\\'eak ~eaint!s. ill~t{i12*c 

~Unlle ",.,1,..:. 
Mlnnpapolil'! May 2 -~Cll)~e 'lVhf'at_ 

~~ ~toS~"n~~b\~,orj~~~n o~!a\'r~~lk~:J~IYi 
~~~~her~.C 69"'ro;o 1 n()rthun, itt, No. I 
Corn-Ma~. 11:'\-,,('. Nt') 3 yellow 311~ 
~;~~:h. ~~~: No. 3 ~h.lte. r.%.c. 
Flax-n.ll. 

KIlINI at the SohltC-rH' Home. 
(,rand Island, N'f'U, May 1 ~An iD

mate of tb~ ~oldI(Jf'rfi' homp met a \ 10-

l~nt death by iallmg down a flight of 
~tair8 Edward Albright, the deceased, 
had been accustomed occaSIOnally to: 
go down in the mght and take a. walk 
for a httle fr{'sh aIr From otber in

mates It IS learned tnat he went out at 
2 o'clock on thiS o<:ca~lOn Nothmg 
[Dore \'\as thought of thE! matter until 
the corpKe "'as dlSCO\er<.>d at the fODt 
of the staIrs at da:yIight. A fracture In 
the right temple indl(ated that death 
"as instanbneous. Alhright was ad~ 
mltted to the home In 1091. He was a 
prIvate 111 company G, Twenty·thlr<L 
f)hlo lnfantry, during tbe Civil war, 
anel it is !'laICl tbat '\\ hf>n hf' wa~ dt!il;
-.h.JrgE'd from the serVice \Villiam :\f(
KlUle.) ""as hiS company commander. 

....... 
St. Edward Soldiers. • 

St. Edwards. :Xeb. ~Iay I.-Of the ' 
t" entY-h .. o boys that p-nlisted from 
thlS place in the Flr..:t :\ebraska regI
ment, two were dischar~ed from duty 
.t Honolulu. Lieutenant Lester E. SI,-
ion kIlled and nil but sewen are now 
in the hospital from" ounds received, 
the last one reported being Eli J. Si.-
Ron, Ron of Mr. and ~lrH H. P. Sisson .. 
c:ousin of Lieutenant Sisson who has 
many friends here that 'hope hi. 
w~unds will Dot prove serious. 



OTIS GRANTS 
NO ARMISTICE 

Three Weell..s' To'uce, Sought by the 

Filipinosf Refused by Amer

ican Commander. 

lIETURN 

;Expected 

With 

TO INSURGENT LINES 

In Manila Again Soon 

Fresh Proposals 

Frol.!1, Luna, 

co-operation between tile two peoples 
for the prosp~lty of the Isla.nds. 

'fhe insurgents hn"e au 1I1surrection 
on theIr 0\\ II hands. '!'11e ~Incabebes, 
traditIonal fges of the Tugals, are rIS

ing In the north, \~hlle the hurden of 
the thousands of hungry and discon
tented people who fled IJetore the 
Amencan arm,}. a.nd "ho ale camped 
behInd the Fll1pmo hiles, multIplIes 
the troubles of tho FIlIpIno govern
ment headquarters, \\hlph IS now fit 

Snn- Istdro, naYing been remov~d 
northward }Vhen Calumplt fel1. 

-+-
JUNTA .. ON NEGOTIATIONS. 

Declare Luna Is Not Agliinaldo'. 
Representative. 

London, May 1 -TIlt>: members of 
the FihplDO Junta here made the state
ment to the Assoclat~d Press that the 
pence negotiations bet"een the UnIted 
States authorItIes at Manila and Gen· 
eral Luna "ere unofficial In character. 

" 

BRIG. GEN. OTIS 
HOME FROM MANILA 

rnl must be penetrated and cleared un .. 
der fire. 

"At MaIolo" itself thete was only 
feeble resistance by the ellemy, whose 
warriors had by that time grown dIS
couraged and become demorahzcd by . - I their repeated and uD"9arying defeats, 

V t Ed 't Sid' G' V' 'd and had pl'oved themselves the premIer e eran I or- 0 ler !Ves a IVI sprmters of ou,. new cOlODlals. 

Description of the Capture "Just before we entered Aguinaldo'. 
abandoned capItal it was fired, as al\ 

of Malolos. the to"ns had been fired, by the renr 
guard of the retreating enemy. My 
brigade march,d in on the sIde where 

HIGH PRAISE FOR VOLUNTEERS the government palace i. located and 
by the time the advance had reached 
the pubhc square the large buildings 

Declare. Ollt Army omccl"II Are De.. and scores of amaller ones were en.J 
lI"bt"d Wltb Tbelr Bravery, ~:I~~~~d~~ /lames and too far gone to 

lutelU.reuoe and OOOd1 .. 
enoe to Orden.. 

Luna, the junta asserts, does not rep'" San Francisco, May 2.-Brigadier 
resent AgUInaldo's government. It IS General Harrison Gray Otis, United 
further asserted hy the junta that se'" States volunteers, who arrived from 
cret negotmtlODs between PreSIdent 

~~_~_
A~_D~IT THE~Y ARE WHIPPEJr Worcester, of the Umted Sta.tes Plullp- Mamla Saturday night on the trans-

_ ~ pIne comnllsslon, and a representatIve port Sherman, is a happy man at be-
of AgUInaldo -.h-.ru-e Jle~ in progress Ing again at home. This veteran of 

,1 General Otis Exnlnlns Hili Term., smce before the attack onj\laloIOs.'Tlie three wa-rs is--a-eivilian in time of pe~e 

General Otis spoke m hIgh prais. of 
the work of the volunteer troops in th, 
Phlhppines, 8aymg theIr work 
throughout had been a delight to old 
army officers No complaints cam .. 
from them, even when they had thC!l 
most severe work unser the blazmg 
tropical sun, but throughout they 
shf)wed the dlscIphne of the regulru: 
soldier. To thelr bralery and Implicif 
obedience of orders he gives uDshnted 
praise. 

.,.. folrmoog condltwns, It IS alleged, were and as soon as he foresaw the termin-
Promising Full Amnesty to All proposed after the capture of Malolos: atlOn of hostlhtlea with the fall of SUFFERING IN THE FAR NOl'n 

.... {t'Ulpino8 Undoubtedly 'Ihe Amerlcans to Issue a proclamar Malolos he asked to be allowed to re-
Tired ot" 'Var. tion granting the FlltplDOS self-govern- slgn. He "'Illleave for Los Angeles to- Tales or Woe by Sbty Pro.pectore 

ment. pohtIcal, CIVIl and rehgtous day and Wlll at once resume hIS posi. F'rom Copper IUvcr Country. 
rights SImIlar to those enJoyoo by the hon as editor-ln~chief of the Los Au... Seattle, Wash, May 2 -SIxty pros. 

Washington, ~fay 1.-GeneraIOtis people of Can.lda, the l!'llipmos to con .... geles Times. He was iRtcrviewed by 0. pectors arrlVed here today fromt:opper 
cables as follows: trol InternatIonal mercantile rela- reporter for the ASSOCIated 1:>re85. I'lver, Alaska. on the Rteamer l<:Xcel ... 

"The confercnce with insurgent rep- tIonsl~4gle..l}ca~a'!!!!.J~lhplnos to SpeakIng of the posltlon held bYG hie Sior 'They brought wlth them a repe .. 
t t t 't d th enJoy equal rIghts In the IS anus;--Ma.~ 15rIgu<1:edUl'Lng the cnmpmgn, 'en.. tltlOn of the stories of prlvntlorr-and 

~~r~;;:ste~~l:~o~ a ~:8:~~:~n!f nila to remum in possessIon of the eral Otis saId: ~ death and Illany bore eHdence on theIr 
hostthtIes for three weei(s to enable UnIted States until congress tlecHles "In the advance upon }[alolos, begun bodIes of the ravage~ of SCUI'Vy and 

otherWIse, the AmerIcun flag to:fly at daylIght, .March ~5, my brIgade con-
them to call theIr congress to decIde over the capitols of the islands and In stittlted the center of the genernl line froRt. A man u.nned Young hobbled 
whether to contInue the prosecution of the most promment pOSItions along and Its orders were to .pierce the en- off the vessel on the stumps of two 

~~~;.;~rt~:nP~O!O~:C\~~::'d~ .. ~~~~~~;!: ;'ll~ ~hee:~ll~i\;O t~:g, ;:'':r~;.;t ~aa~ ~::J~S d~~~tc~~t;h~~~. -:'~Sve~~l:t ,~I~: ~e,~t" o:,~~~~r nnmed Alex Powell had 

ty was promIsed on surrender. Be- shall fly; ~ll vessels to fly, the Amen· under way the first brigade advanced F. C. GOOdWlIl" of Oakl~lnd, Cal., 
heve the Insurgents are tIred of war, can flag WIth that of the I; IhpIU08, Ro- west of the railway tra.ek, runnmg whose legs Rre blu('k Wlth Beuny and 
but seek to secure terms of peace man CatholIc clergy to be under the north, and at nght angles to it, while whose knees are bruJsed by contact 
through what they denommate theIr same adllllnOshatlon as In the UOlted th~ second brigade advanced ahreast WIth the Ice. tells ,m mterestIng story 
representatIves in congress," States, SpanlRh clerIcal dIrectIOn and on the east side of the same track. The of lus cxperlcnces, whICh were Similar 

Pleascd 'VIti. OtiS' Action. InterventIOn to be abohshed, the usual regimental formatlon adopted In to those of othels. \Vhile camped IU 
War department offiCIals are very status quo of rUlal property belongIng all the movements in hne of battle the intt>Tlor, hIS partner, 'Vesley 

much gratlfied WIth the reply of Otis I !~::he rehg'lous alders to be maIn· was to post two battalienl!! on the· Schl'ldecker, of Orand RIdge, Ill, fell 
_K ..... -.-!!Lt~ FihplIlO dele~atlOn. It II!! co~€'d WIthout re-turn to ante-bellum firmg hIle, WIth one battahon In sup· SIt k WIth sClln V and soon became un· 

ludered as comportmg wIth the aig- ! €I gf affmmi'; lwsprt.aJs 'lIld s~ ~ ..... _____ ~__ __ a~~o tr.ncl ·Goodwm ~trapped him 

• 

Dlty of the Umted States, as it weuld I formerly admIlllstered by the orders, "In the advance upon Malolos, how on a s'i"ed'n.n(l-starTed'lo-'tIr<c <""'>Co • 

not be pOSSIble for the Umt("d States to be handed over to the go~ernmt."nt, was your main line constituted?" After four chn s of almost herculean 
to recognIze the eXIstence of the }""\Ili~ the orders to retam only thcIr present "I have already del!llcribed its forma· labor he nr1'l\~d at the moutli of the 
plno cOI1:8'ress or Flhpmo gOTernment I town property, the secular cleigy to hon. If you Will examIne a. map of Cbltna rner, but hIS partner was 
It IS behoved that when OtlS' reply IS 11 etrun theIr property. . the region it will perhaps make the re... frozen stark strff to the sled lIe 
communicated to the FIhpino com- . The Jlfnta. asserts that \gumaldo, In spectIve posltions of the two divJsJODs burled hIm In the snow ContinUIng 
manders they WIll ask aIlctther con· Hew of these proposals. agreed ~~ of the Elghth army corps clearer to hIS Journey to the <,oust, he came 
ference with the expectatIon of ar· wIth.dra'w' from Malolos, but tha.t OtIs you. The FIrst divisieD, with the ex· across a tent in whIch there were two 
r f bl t f a e proclamatIon, after the occupatJOn of ,1"'1. 
anglng. a'\ora e erms 0 pe c . Malolos, fmled to grant self-go"\'ern- cephoD of Wheaton's Dt"lgade, was on men SICk WIth SClln J J.uey were DIX· 

MeanwhIle, If the FIlIpIno generals uln- ment on the proposed hnes ThIS. It the south of the Pasig, the Second on Huttnll, of MemphIS. Tenn , und T 
duly protr~ct the negotmhoIls, who e- IS further assprted, causeu the hosbh~ d(vision and Wheaten's brigade were B RawlIngs, of LIttle Rock, Arl\. An~ 
sfaolre, desertIOns of theIr men are looked tIes, follo\\lllg the capture of Malolos. north of that rIver other man happened along at the same 

-+-- "The :Malolos assault, as a whole, hme and he and GOQ(l\'nn put Raw~ 
General Lawton IS expected to con- MAY BE ONLY A RUSE, was made by the Second dnlslOn, Ma- hngs and Hutton on sleds and dragged 

tInue hiS" movement to"ard jommg hiS Jor General Mac \rthur commandlllg, th('m to the coast Others arc reported 
forces wlth MacAIthur, d.CCOHllllg to Aguinaldo Is Suspected of l'ferely supported by \Vheaton's brIgade (the 6Jcl~ but theIr n.\n1('S ure lacklUg 
the ongi.nal plogr<ull, as 150011 as hIS Third) of JJuwton's FIrst dlvisltlD The .Tm;t hefore Ow j'x(,f'lRlor left "aide" 
soldIers have reeo, ('led from the stI dlH enilrc eolumn was strellgthf'n("d by n. lng sluln \\ tiS rt'por14'd 011 thE' g-lu'u'r. 
of theIr march through th(' JlIllt;lp tho diVISIOnal artlllelY, matle up'of hut 110 P.lltl(tllllH \\('TC 11.lrilid It 
ThIS Juqchon "Ill 131 olJa~1 \ bt> t: ITt'( f reb'lllutIOn field ple<~t'S, hot< hldS!,; (an~ \\ <IS 1 llrnoN'd 1 hd t <l p.lrh or P' OSjH'l t· 
ed by Tuesday uext .1t tIH latt st J 1 non and ,\ VICIOUS llttl(" rap1(l·tiN" gun 01 S "US ( f)Illlng" Ollt from 111< III tt I 101, 

by that day tll{' 11l"'tll...,tHtf; hdH Il)t All the gnns ",ere m.lnn('d b\ lnln nl1(l It \\.lS fearC'd tilt\ I1l1ght hnc 
lUlU down their ,lllll" til(' \101 II( III from ])j-('r'5 SIxth UDlted St!dt-cs arhl been caught 111 1h(~ t-;lide 
fOll:(,S will Il'SHIlH Ill{ II (al)lpalgn .\1111 lcry an(1 Young's hattnhon of 1 t Ih 'Ill(' g'o\f'rnnH'llt (XI)! dltloOS lllUi4 r 
PI{SS fOl\\lld ,.llllll'"> tlll'llnl of lui 11g-ht.utrHerj'und(>.rtht'lrI(Speetl\('of Capt.llll (\il€"lcIom\m \\(It' ,llllllg"lllg 

JOlililorth\\tldt\(l\ l"fll IsbUll(l· ftl(ft-; A Hqlladren or tue l'onTthito hC'g"lJI the (Oll"tJU(tloD of I lout 
n lnilo, tlit Ilt( ~t ( lliit tl of tIt( IIlSlll I Illt( II Sttltt s. ea\ II! \ \\<is tl\(' 0111\ llltO tll(' lllt('rior \\ h( n th< I'x( (1~10l· 
gf'lIts lt1ol!llll'fl fOl'(f' III lh(>~coll1mn PnTt of IIf'ft lV Il( f ]111111 s \\Ith pr()\!!-;wn:; 

--+- tIl{ rf'gnl.u r.l\.lln Wl:l~ mOllntt"-d 011 .ITHI.l1ltIH(OlhutHshl\{ Iltln:O;tlltllltd 

THE CONFERENCE WITH OTIS. lllg" hOI ,cs. th(' relll.tlllder 011 p6IlH S I th, <cterlOo 
OUI"'" geucrdllnfuJtr\ .111\.lTH'e' \\.IS (llllklt(fII nn tli( "alpntlJ 

along-,~\IpPlh:-i\\t(pllor(h\\<lru.)v a Sl~dg\ll\, "1\~l\I,Aplll !i,\IIS(lt 

thlll lllle.of hoops III extt udf'd ortlt'l th '\.p·dl \11\) III<' (!llll, 11 III 
ofh:l.ttlp,ueplo'tdHoastO(O\lrIH~UI-ldl.ln~ Ill' Oil tlH' \\Ulputh lIst SUll 

Ij- tho entire stretch of (OuIltn lle- Ida, f\H nt ... bud\.8 H lfwd \\ It II I JiICJ:I 
tween the 'Da.y of MUUl!.l on the '\\l'st gathf'lf'd from thcn se\PI<d \1ilttg't!:i 
and San Jua.:a on the east along till (llllh~\t rl\pr ~Illd III Ii{ ht'd tc 

"]'0 go bad .... a lIttle, the mo\('ment ]{o(l~ .. POint, ~Ight lllJl~~ hom 11.1.I1HQ, 
beg-.Ill at 5 30 a m of Murch 2j, \\Jth J\JIsHlon "IHre (,lght \\Illtt 1lH'1l \\-t·ft' 

il.lic's advance on the near rIght 1I1H bl.uitlrlg 1m k rOr.l tr,lli to h.lllkVl- ln, a 
movelll .. ent was tatl"'n up at () a m b) dH;tanlt of 1\\cI11,) in (' mdt s J he In
my brIgade on the center \\heutoll, dlnn~ c1roH~· the "hltts <1-\\.1,) \Vord 
WIth the left a(hanced later '\.H' 11llmf'dl<ltll\ Rent to till' I luted 

On .lceOlJI:t of the boldness of th~ Rt.ltf'S marshcll and (OmmlSHIOllt'r at 
enemy on hIS left, (J("Dcral lInll ~a~ Htag-lla'\ .mel 10 (.apturn (lH atm In 10 

kcpt bU:-iJ thcIe 111<1 dId not aovallcc (Omm.llHl' of th{ troop" at ]))l\a SIX 

\\Ith the gca('ralllll{, He had heen dl tpen sol(11f'rS nmhr ( ll11Jll Illd of d spr~ 
rl'cied In the corps COtlllTl<lndlr to& geant \\{'n' It OIl< I ,,( nt 10 It litH S \IIS 
cure the <':',lfet" of our eXlrf'llW light, SHlll Jt I" ltndf I ",too<l lhtlt tIll polltl,:r; 

I tl 11 lth <1 t 1\"'hodn~'IJlPO"fdtot1t«()Il"'tllllll()!lot 
:t~d:'~I;)~d(, )tJ on ( ep('ra \f'11 111(' IIii' 111\\ tl Iii 111\( 111I1t4(\ litE 11Idllll" 

"ilw tlg'htll1,.,f ttsilf \-.:(11, I co.:tnnot Ito m.ll~e tI(I\]~l' __ ~_ 
g"o OHto lh,.l III (I< t 111110\\, ,t \\oui(1 r.. FUNSTGrJ FOR GOVERNOR, 
qllllC mll( Ii ";PI(I Ih~r( JS 110 tl(lU I 
hIt .lhnlltth(fig-hli11g' on OlJl "Id(" PlullppirH--; 11'10 (.In 1Iid 
)"111~1 ,I Lllrh g'ood pl.m of IJtttll sell(l i 11)1111.: Itl' \\.·nt~ III ILITI"".l"i 

th(soldHlSlIllllHitI thlll (dlll(J ... 1 loptkl hili \11\ I IUI,..:'o\ 

hold tll\IH v.tl1 III hand, g"1\I tlHIIlI{1110r 01 hdllsl:-; III 11){J «(liunfl IIPd 
good IlllEs .1IId Idtp 11i(1ll t-;\IpPJld lllllstOIl IS nut 0111\ I [I() "Ill 111\, \Jut 

,,1111 pll'lll\ oj IJnmllnltlon I1hllnt IIIl ~\ ~~rl\JII.117jtl'l(()\I:.:\:I/\~~( 1: ::. S\\~~(()~~I~~ 
stn( t t,lll' dls( IjJiltl( .... how tiWIll thl 1111-' It Idlll_ III \\ .... ) I H I ~ III h IJl~ I" 
(IHIlI) S po";lilOll 'lIl<l 1h(~ llHIl \\111 do 11 I I ill ( I 
tlu 11',,1 OIl( I !-.~~lll\\~li)~1 pUpil II!; 1:1 \1/:)(/1 1

1
11\( I)(H~I; 

1111 1111llf'ltssmltl !J('IIlTld tIll gllll IlIlJlIl:dll't{j". d "1~l(4d 111:"'1 jlIOP!)1 

IIlI! till III toO()bS4nlt~I\Jl( ot1I(!rlll\(' 11nIls It liZ J:o,.llllilltJ! ll" fill (I\I( li(jll~ 
ilrlllOlt todl) \\ltll the-\\IIIIlIIig-of\ll ors thtn (.If) hi 110 fjllto.;flOIl Imt th,lt 
tOIlf S thdIl ITldn\ pUOl]' luforrn'td h( ('.111 hayt' .l11\111111,..., III tt 1\ IIlS<l~ h.l9 
(nlll.lIH StETll to lIndpr!';t.llld' toofb,1 HIS 1IlIilL.ll\ I(lill\{IlH.'lltsIIl 

I hf ,,1 trt-ho\\ ,\as tll.l1 Hll(lc?' 1111' PhillppllH I"f.mlls h 1\( mu(h hun 
'JII( fll<t n(han('~ \"B~ plrtlv ast.ltf:"IHlo rhlllt\\<"PlPl'l:-lUIcful) 

tllloug-h thf' opl~nmg' .'ero~s 11('e fields of hIS pr<lI""! <.:.. ,Inl! IllS h('lulI' tlpeus 
al1tl (ltaIt~d ground, partly throllgh tOllo.;tltllti~ nIP OIl( ,ill absollllng sub· 
tlttlber and underbrush, across marRh t of (OnVl:IsdtlOD 
lagoons, (ir" barraas and streams of At J.lllbl1c gatht'rwg"s thC' lil( rc mE'n· 
'II\ IIlg r1PgTC(,S of de.pth tIDn of hlH Dame Hi SlIill( Jf'nt to ~l't the 

L l'lw I" pr '[ ull.lhan WHS p.lsfied hy andu'IU'e wild If 1\1 \\ til til Cj'pt thtl 
thf ThIrd rtrtUIPI V .lIIil thp. TWl"ntJ .. th glllH'1 IlltOf] d nOlJlltl ltHHI llll-> (lp('lluu 

Smtih »nkolnns 'VoutHIl"d h. IOS.\S of my hrlg'dfic, , .. 1~t1,. ,,.1 tht" \\Jll l)(~ " fj'IH'tltloll of tilt Ho()~evelt 
\\ hhll1g1oll, :\f.q t 01 K I uble-s d.n W.IS :'tOllllg .lIn1 hy t}Il' Ilrl-;t '1011- .dl.lJr ill I\j \\ j OIl<. 

1.111' lntf r nn Til,. PD( nn't.j «('titer had A( ('ordJIIg' to pr« S('Jtf pi.IIl" If Col .. 
hf'Pll pIPT(('(i And OWIl tht" vHtorlOliS OTlfl J IItl"toll \,\111 U(fl"pt thl nomina .. 
man li ('ontltllwd nght .dong, day flft tJOn C,()\( 1110J St.ml,., ,\111 st/'P down 
pr {Ll\, lJntil :.\Ldolos \\dS rt'u( lwd The ~r.l("( fully \\ Ith tilt lI11dt"rstandmg 

)Iv(rs ,,<'rl' (1'o,",s(:'ll h\ 1lit" lnfnntn, ~l;~~~{'~l(,~{'~~;~~ ll~> l~~t t~O s~ll~~e~Jl1~~~ 
j Jth('r by fonl111g' ~'''lmmJng- or cn 1m prf'~ent ID{ umlwnt LlH 1('11 B.t1i:er, It: 
provl"f'cl raft:-l or temporan brHlgf'!'i ( oloIlf"l !"lInston \\(mld prcfj~r the sen. 

Thntf.( It IIllnilr('(1 Killed alld the artllklv .\ncl !'iupplv ir,nIlS p.lssf'{l ut01shlp hf' t:d.n h IH It for the askIng 
til! stu lilTS on the raIlwH) hndgps Sc\eral dO)R .Igo one or the h'ad.mg 
\\ hlCh tho ~n(';mj (ould not burn ~Il\d puhllP. men of JUlIlsas addrf'ssf'd a. CODI'" 
11111 11('1'1\ lIll.lhlc to blow up for \>,;.lIlt 1Jlllnw.ttlOll to {'{llorwl Pun:-:;toIl, ap .. 
of tllTIf', Of (anse 11lR. burnmg partiE'S pru-;lJlg 111m of til(' nell defined sentI .. 
1l.l11 h('( n ch Isp.(1 off pUJlnptly by Ollr m( nt of l{.ln"'dS 1)( opl!" to'll,lVC him at 
Intrqll(l ad\MIre glUlld Bt'sJ(l.e~ thf' tllt' }HM1 of stah' ,df.lIrs and ph dgmg 
"'trl'lU1s I q,{oonR and m.tr~hf'H th.lt had hun thC'lr h( .tMV ro.opeI.dJOD and sup-

\\ OlllHlptl SUl< (' 1'1 hru.u '!f .. 
\VlshlIlgloll '\llV 1-\ st.-it~ment rH~ 

pllr( I h.:. (hp \\ lr 1 IllllJHnt hD\\S thlt 

1" ...... rt ),111,11 In tho!' PtlilLpr)IlHIo; from 
1 t ',1"11 II \ j lo AI'ltl .!~ IJHl 1 III W!)<tn ! ... u 

l<ttl 1 lUY 

YOR IITOU1M MEN BR~ ALIVE 10 hf' (rosKt'd or flanked, thorJn ham port :\ leply IH h.lrdl) {Xl'('( ted for 
~.. VVI1 R It boo thlC Id ts, df'l1se b.lll.mu for~Rts and kl'\( In} \'\e(-'ks l111If'~s It Hliould come 

dlfficlllt stret( hes of tangled chapp.lr In (.lhle 

Baler Insurgents Say They Ar" 
Holding Them as Pris

oners, 

~(> v '\ ork, ",fnv 2.-A ManIla. spe· 
CI.ll to the IJerlid says· 

The ITlfillrgr'nts at n tlpr "t.lte that 
the) huv(' th..e ml~l"illlg men of the ~n
hoat )olkto\\n ulltillle llOl(ltllg t'hem 

U!; DTl::ootlers 

FEARS A RACE CONFLICT. doeted th .. t If II .. mllr(i( rs of colored 
llH'n III th{ ~ollth lId not f ('a~w tht're 

Hosh 'l.'alk of a New York Negro "ou1<1 be a conflIct het\vf'C'n the bla( k 
Prea("her. 1 '1n(l white men of the south He said 

~ ~ \ th.lt hIS brethrf'n m the south locked 
HJ rue use, ~ \:, May 2 -The Rev 11. I to the north for salvation 

J C.tlIIS, preached Jast mght at the • 
,\ )1 J: chut cll, ('oloT~~d, on the raCIal POP("s llllllfortnnf". 
Iroubles of th(' south. :He SOld that Indianapolis Journal Mrs. '\\?att!'i-Isn·t 
Ule whIte women of the south had not It too bad to think that the poet Popa wa. 
f rotected tileJr own chn~hty. He mad~ a'k~~va~~tt~~~!: l~~(~r m:n It he hac! 
.. plea for the orgamzation of the col- only lived In the ",r~sent tl.1.Y with his 
cre-J men and saul that 2 "00000 of gfnJll8, he ('auld ha .... e got .aft the tned
lhem were able to ~a.rrl arm~~ iIe pre- I ~~nnet~e neeued just by wrHJng .izlllo~("" 

;z 
YORKTOWN'S MISSING Ihift colleague,;otthe comml .. iOllwoulct 

consult them leprdlD. the plall or • 
government to be .ublllitted to Preal-

MEN REBel CAPTIVES I ~~~~f'::K~~l' a~e ~"!~ 11~';~'!!.~i~:! 
I
, would be adepted. but he could assure 

~ t~e~ tha~ there would be ... "resump-
Dewey Reports That He Has Appar- tlOn In favor of their Buggeabons, add-

• , Ing tbat the comDlI ... lonera would be 
ently Reliable I nformation to especial1y desirou. of satisfying. the 

legitimate aspirations ot the FlllpmoB, 
That Effect When Colonel Arguelles protested' 

• tbat unc ... nditlon&l BurrendeT would be 
humiliating, Mr. Sohurmann replied_ 

"OTHING EW GEN OTIS ''Tbere would be nO humiliation in " N FROM • treating our brotbeT li'iUplno.o 88 Gell-

Arier DI.patchell Received Say Noth
In" or Ii'ightln,c 01' Negotiations·· 

Captain IWckelollcr, Ninth 
lu .... utry,lUlssing. 

Washington, May 2.-The following 
has been receIved from Dewey: 

"Manila, April JO.-Ha\·e- ~lpparel1tl, 
reliable IntormatJon that ten of the 
\"arktown ltoat cr~w, lIlCluding Gil
more, are prlsooers .It UlHollrgent bead~ 
quarters. Am eontlllmng investiga
tIon ., 

The war department has ll'CClved no 
illlvwl's from Otis since Saturday con· 
~'erlllllg' ('onditions III the Phlllpploes. 
in tno c1ispatchC'8 rl'celve'U todny no 
mcntlOu HI luade of the negotiations 
...nth the Insurgcllts, nor of {my fight· 
in. 

A Captain Mllislng. 
General Ot18 reports that CaptaIn 

lt6ckef~l1er, of thp Ninth rnfantry, has 
been mlSHlllg Slllce April ]~. It is 

eral Grant treated our brother Amer
icans at Appomattox," 

Mr, Schurmann said today to the 
correspondellt of the Asaociated Yre": 

"I believe Colonel Arguelles i. per· 
80na1\y sincere and honest, tlrtJugh I 
have n9 meanB of ascertaining the sen-
timenta and alms of the autborities be
hind him. The FlIiplno people, like 
other Asiatic people .. bave no trult In 
mere words, without torce behind 
them, but with force I consld<!\' a con
ciliatory spirit of utmoot importance, 

HI believe that when peace baa beeD 
established the goyernment of th" 
Philippines will not be a aifticult mat
ter, provided .. e sho .. them lIrmne .. , 
justice snd kindlines., At the preBent 
time they di.trust and dislike U8, but 
these 'RE"ntimentN. which are ferhaps 
nGt unnatural, wl\1 Boon be dIspelled 
by the elfects or the good government 
we hope to estabU.h here. It_ will be 
the first duty .f the Americans to .ym
pathlze with the FlJipino.o themselves:' 

DIED FR~M WOUNDS. 

teared he haH ~ea cnpturcu by some Four Nebruka1l1 8uccnmb···OIl8 
of the lnsurgent bnnd. Fe"~" VIctIm. 

Following Is the dispatch of Gen- Washington, May 2.-Tbe fol1<>wing 
eral Otis BlI'oeuDcing the <lIsnppear- ad.ditlonal casualties are reported from 
ance of Cap-.m 1tockefeller: Ma.slln: 
V"Cal'taill .aockefel1er, of thc NlOth DIed from wounds received in action, 

infnntry, missing !ll1lce 2atb. ultuno, on FIrst :Sebraska, April 24: 
hne """""andmg battnhon near Caloo- PRIVATE OTTO KASTENBERGE1t, 
can; vbdted .ntpests at !l .• ~O pm; not Company H. 
seen Slnc(". Dihgeut search '\as made PRIVATE CHARLES SCHWARTZ, 
that nIght two miles to the front; Company D. 
nothlllg discovered, there was nll en- PRIVATE MARTIN O. LEGG, Coliii' 
emy in front. Senrch h!t8 been prose- pany L, j.

euted eyer slnee W1thout~C'fi. 1'rl- CORPORAL FRANCIS HANSON, 
?ate papers In his possesRioll were Company L. 

~ •• '1'3l'Ruul :8 ____ --_________ _ 
half lnlles to the fIont, belief is that PRIVATE MAYNARD S.~. 
he lost his course 61Ul ,vus captured" Company I. 

~ ------~.~.~------
ADVANCE TO CONTINUE. REGULARS MAY GO TO WARDNER 

Otl" Will 1I(0t Let Peace Overture. General Merriam. Ordered to 000-
Intertere Wtth "Is Propam. snit Wltb the Goyernor. 

Manila, Ms.y 2 --8 10 p. III -WhIle Waohington, May 2.-General Mer-
It IS the gelleral .xpectntlon among riam has been ordered to Boise City to 
Americans that the FIllpmo emls..~a· cODsult with the go'f'ernor of Idaho re ... 
rles wJll return \TIth-rc-,\Il:led proposals go.rdmg the necessity of UnIted Sta.tes 
from G~neral AntOniO Luna, Major troops at Wardner. The general haa 
General OtIs IS not lethDg tlus pros· at hIS dIl!!posal any troops available 
pect hlterler~ WIth hIS prel'uratutns \\hether in the department of Colorado 
for pushing the war YeRil rd.ty he or· or not. The troops in tile surround ... 
(len"d Major Gene-r.ll lAlwton to return InA" dcpurtments have been ordered to 
to .:\ngat, a ft"w llllk~ northweHt of hold thern~t"hes in :readiness to re
~Ol H.~gnr.ly. hilt not tu Hlh·tlncc air· I!Ipond to orders tD move when luucd 
grN:lHlvt"ly 'Thlle the IH'gOti<ltIOllS are by (fcnf'"ral MerrIa.m. 
pt udtng: Gelleral Mac A. tthm IS up· Dm .. C"r, Colo., Mary 1.-MUJor Gen
palently acting 011 thl' Sdmt' polle,;, l'r~tl ~l~rItam, commander of the de· 
but lu\ IS n pUIlIllg' 1)) Idg-f'~ IltHl I pRrtm~l1t of th.e Colarado, nml his 
fitn'ngthcmng tl\( lIIl(S of hlH [(lI('P, Itud~-d(' (.nnp, LJeuteDtIIlt J D. Hen
\\1111 h I~ ~tr(-tched Oilt \\llll 1 fo\lI I nf'tt, It,lVt' g'ORe to WardnC'r, Idaho, to 
wtl( ffollt .Hlfl \\ 1 tll1 II 1 flllll tpr of II I Ul\l·Htl~.'t(' the mlaerK stnklllg' unci 
Illllt (Jf Ow PIll'my I noting 

[Ll' 1)(/:-;;HII)Jlltl(,S (I[ pf<Ht ,lit g1.ltl !"3.1Il LfldfUltit'o,Ma.yl- TIH'troopr.at 
f) 1Ilg' to .1. gIla It III IJ01 tty of Ih, d I Ul), tIlt' Prt~HldiO are prn..cth'ully under 
\\hllh ht" ) ('r-r A rdt'd lll( \\ar armH .md reauy at II mOlIll'ut'l;I notIcc 
dS .111 UlIl"ll'l1:-1l11t dill.,., 111.\1 1l11l~t 1)(' to r('spont..i to the call of Governor 
lH'rforuH fi .H'<'ordJIIg' 10 "-nil I It In t rd Hu'nlH'nl~rg, of Id.lho, to UH51Ht 11\ 
dllmns '\[.1.1111.1. IS I I\(t Ifill 0\<"1 1111' 'lw"lhng til<.'" not at \\urOIl(1 <JlId prc ... 
PIOSPP(t or 1 lPilllll 10 norm.d Ilft"i"('I\lIlg oHh'r Adjutant Gen('l.t11~a.b ... 
though thpn' UI t' ~1{('p1 II ~ "ho I C'III.lI k 'O( Ie. has recel'f'ed a dllipatch fl om Gen~ 
that H t nl(';~ wou If! "lMule the IllSlIr ('r.t! MIles notifyIng him that General 
gents to rtst untIl tlH 1.1111\ S{OROll, .Mf"'rrIUm, of the department of COIOf upon wllll 11 ttl( V Iht\l' billl d('IH IIdlllg I.ldo, has been placed in command 0 
.t" <Hl lID ortnnt ,\HI .tII troops ordered to the scene of the '\ 

Tnt' P~OIlt'L s r{'port that there H1 P trouhl(~ and Instructed to can for reIn,,/ \ 
7:l,Oto rcfugf'-t H nOJ th of H,lI1 J1'l"nI.l.nd~ Jorc~~ents WIthout regard to .-9.epart ... 

TIlH~ 1~ not nnJ)I)sslhlf", (On~Hlt'rll1g' tIl<' nl~nma~~~SNeb, Ma' 1.-Troops In the 
tlw kly popula tt Ii reg-IOu \\ !lIeh t1w d('pnrtnt~nt of the kissourl are all un
i\ml'lIcanshuvpclf'Ir<d Itst(tnS.llso Id,r \\Ultlng orders In antICipatIon ot 
th<lt ~m.dlpox: IS spr( ,Idtllg' .tJIlOtlg- bt lUg' 8~nt to \VardIH"r, hlaho Cars 
thf'1ll \\ I~re Rent to l'~ort Crooli: ... cHterday n.!t-

I hc so (.tIl(d l'tl1JtlllO «(Jllg'f( ~s \\ dl crnoOll a.d held wltlI l'nglDP att,lched 
lIH (·t nt Han FI'I n lllrio lomOJ lOW n <Hh t('lo pull out With .1. l>.It1..tiIOII of 

\\h{n DC'.IIl ( \\()r<t~It'I, of th( tIlt ~lXt(cnth Infantry at a moment's 
1'1I111pp I\{'S (OIITlll"HIOIJ, llotH t. 

"hn ICcompITl[(d tilt l'illPJJIO eml~ Chung-o, Mu\ 2 --{.~ner.ll HllflJ(l<ln, 
~\TJtS frolll (,lllllllJltl Slid to ('ololHl III command of the dt'fMrltrH'tlt of the 
\f l.II1H I \rg"llt 111 ~ th If tIll' \1111 rlf ::'lIS I.lld~~, haH h{'(~n ord('f(~d to holel tlOOpS 
"'''(11 1I11(j(r IIIl obllritlllllH fa Il"fr,llH llllli\.tilllt"SS tu ~o to \\'.U<iIHI, Idaho, 

h~""htlll~ 1!J4 T'tll]lIIlO oi1HI t to IS--l ... t III 5uplllt" .... ""'llJg- IIIHJJ rIOts 
\\011111 \nll tlg'ltt \\1111t \1'f .lIt' Ihf'1! .In .thout tiGO mrn III the uc

c,lll,..!' 1 I tInS of P' d( ( ) 

\\())t("t4r H .... j IlIl,d \\Iih thl 

Sll!.!'~( ~liOn til It <Iii II IlII",tJ( P W01l1(1 I NO REA~ON FOR ENMITY. 
gnl tltt 1 IIIPIJlO jt Id( IS Illlll' to IS ___ _ 

(IP~I\ f.nd \\111 rl \\()\tld \\c f'~( ljH i I rl'lIlfifmhllltt on Ihn Hf'lations 01 
"lIIl"rl( tl alul (.~rlUully 

10')' tht J JlJplUO 4:\( I OIIH~d, I('ft't'rllig \ JI 1111 I ~fav 1'11(. H( IlU OI1ICI.t1 
111 tiJI{ 10 th4 1JI~1i1(11Ig' hostIle: trlb,,,, II(lIldf'llbl.Ltt, III tIlf' (UHrIn' oC.1Il .Ir-
1Jlhll1d tlil' !.J!JjlI110 Ill\( tl<i<' to(\[1) , dE'!i1gnu'e!-1 the ('abl('g'1 ~ms 

(olonel \q':-lIf'llps told tlip corn'" "lJl( h IhlSHt>d lH"tw~JJ elllperor \V1Il ... 
'poudent of th,' \s~Ot'lat(S(l Pl( I'.S th.lt 1.1111 and Presldent M( Kinley lu.:;t ,\ee-k 
lll~ waH mmh dHmppOIJltj-d III tll.· r(' O,j r th~ (Jerman cable lll<ltter as 1m· 
HlIltS or hlf; mlSS101l HI' R 1111 lbo th.lt IJortunt demonstrations of friendship 
Agilinaldq E"xpec'te-u (,tlnmplt to De the tx-CRU~E" thpy mark t.be close of a. pe· 
(t-me-tt'ry of the AmC'rl('!ln nrm) nod of disturbance of the relatIons 

LH'utt"Dllnt (oloHf'1 \VollaC'f>, of thf' n.. t~e("'n Germany and AmeriCa.:: The 
FlrHf Montana. rf"glmpnt Ma Jm' A(lamfo; .L r(·mdp.nblatt say. that the polItIcal 
nlHI ;.,{3Jor S}lIf>l<1~. who RIt·pt on 1'1 IClt"l\ lllmH of the two countrIes he so far 
nlg'ht III U,.nf>r.d Llln,'1-\ (.llUp \\1]( fl· UIWllt t1Ult )t i. impmuilhlc for one ta 
tlwv wpn1 to mform tiu' J(~J1IPlIlOH 1h ,t f r~!-i tht'! oUter'R path 
tJ1flr {'nTO\H "'Olliff Jt"tHrn III H.lrf'tV. .hlAt R6 I~urope has grown U('('UR'" 
fOIllHl tlw l"lIl[l't1lo ('omm,tnj}Pl f·nrdll1.1 1"med 1. IPgarei \be Kf'(>ut :'\.merIC.ln 
thl· IflllJ)lnn troop!; IPmn\lllg' llH'1I h Lt~ Jf'.ru1t 'J( dH " new lII'eat power, thl-
a~ tilt, Amf-'rJ('allH P lHKf"11 F'ff'!mdf"ftltJntt CMlo1ud.e6, HAmenca. 

'I h(' FlllpJn(}1-1 f ompl!llnpd to 1hf"1II must admit fhat I'U lIleets- hf're, not 
1hnt til,. Aml'rrH'anH Il:'wd f'xplol-\I\",f' hill 'JlrE"Juu)(,~ or dlf~hkf':, lmt perfect readl
l~ts which IS not th~ f,lrt 111(' \mer IH'SI-; to return conciha.tton for canCIlla
H'an offi('~rs rt"torterl th \t thc c.pper tlOIl, and fnendltnelis for friendliness." 
!"lhf':l1s UH~(l bv tlU'· FillJl1nn~ ar~ W'or!"o(> . __ ...... _-"--___ 
than .xploSlve l)llllets (,PIlCT,,1 Luna ORDEREO TO MANILA. 
"aul hI": rt'grt"1 t,.d hpmg OhJlg't""d to kill 
Am('rJ('tlJl~ hut th It wa~ hiS bllSIDCSH 

OrIlf""raJ \Vhf"atml ~nt('rt.lll1t'd ('010ur1 
Aq:t'll{'JI"~ amI LU."lItf'nnnt .Tmw Brrnnl 
and prOTldl'd thl"TlI ..... 1111 hOI HI s, to rp. 
tl1l n to tht"lr camp 

1n thf! (OllrHf· of tllf' fonff'rI'J1('f' ,e~· 
t('rdav .Taroh Rr<lt1lrm Inll (h tlrnt III or 
n,... 111l1tl~cl St.lt(·", {C)mlJll"'~ lOll. told ( 01· 
OTlt"l Ar",,"ell('s th It If tIll' 1I1S1Jrg't'lIt~ 
\\Olllrl H~\T J.)~ dO\\Il th!"Jr ITlnS hI' rOlli 

-----

De-partment or Missouri Quarter
In aster to l.teaY6 1\Jay US. 

Om"lIa, ~eb, May 1 -4;aptain !lax
il"r, ('lllM qunrterma.ster of the de ... 
)llrtnwnt or the MIBBourI, has been or ... 
d{'rl"rl to :\ta.nda. tor duty H~ lVlll pro
«(f'll to hit; station as soon as relIeved 
hl'rt" \VhlCh ,,,Ill probably be about 
~f.l) 1:' 

TO WELCOME lHE NASHVILLE. i ::~Ilt~~' en~.~t~~:~:te=~arhetl~e~~~!~: 
nt, .. 1 ('Iuh The gunbeat Villl contmlle Its 

Gunboat "'Ill H.eccll c a Grcat I Jl)llrnl'\ northward Thursday moru" 
cf"ptlon at ~JeJIl .. JI1R. In''''''' ~ 

\f ('mplll~, ''ff!I11l , ~Ll"" 2~ 1 xt('n~1\ (I ~ 
.lrIangements h.1\("; lj(~l'n Ill.ult> for the German SaTan' Dcu(L 
P'C"t,Lltlon of 01/ gunhol[ :\ Islntlh·.1 Dlrmstadt, May l.-Pl'of. Frederick 
, ... h]( h '\\J11 arrJ\~' htrt> thiS 1'\( l\11lg' I h.l'rl Christian JJudwig Heuclmer. th&' 
'J Iw fl('t'dolJl of tl\(' ('It\ \\111 il(' of~ .Iuthor nf""}"'orec and Mutter." ia dead .. 
If J I d «JphIJU ~ltI~ 1I1rd "and JllS HH'II He waR 7:) years old. 
J {'( ~d.IV a p.lr.tdt of all tht, (l\JC or· I 

g,mlZ<ll~OnS \\'ill UlCur and dt llIght n \ It lS Qnly "hen her age begins u.. 
\!~lnl1l1ct \\l.ll be ~I'fen III honor of the I show ltedf that u. \\Omu.u cancel" i&... 
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WAYNE:NEBRASKA 
Jaw. 8. GOLDIE, Edftor and PMbIl.h.r. 

, , 

SlIlIcRfPTlON, Il.EO PER YUH; IF PAID 
IN AnvANcE,$1.00. 

~OilQE ON ALGER. 

. Benightedper80ns who at this 
late. day a;k "What is Alger-

dlerea-arded." 
Shafter was the commander in 

chief, but he was in his tent lIome 
miles to the rear, and his orde~ 
wero "disregarded.'" That is Ian 
easy way to deal with the. mod· 
dliDg orders QJ a sick and absent 
comma~der, certainly. Here is 
. estimate of Gen. Shafl-

"La"toa and Chaffee aad Ladlo" 
ism" will obtain the information had gOile to ·tt Caney with a well de· 
they desire. in Senator Lodge's lined purp<>&e. It ia. difficalt, even 
"History of the ;:)p'ao,s[I_.a<men'_lafter the malt carefl\l .tu.y .nll re-

peated reading of the official reportl, 
can War," the fourth installment to detect aay plaa in. the movementa 
of which appeal'S in the' May of the real of tbe army." 
number of the Harper's Magaz- When the hilI of San Juan had 
ine. The Senator's narration belln taken aud three thousand of 
will take its plal!(l, we suppose, our men held the ridge against 
somewhere-between the accounts nine thousand Spaniard9 in front 
of the ne/llspaper correspondents, of them. there were moments 

. ~-writtell ill hm haste-on··:or 
the field, and the perfecly dispas. 
siollate writing of the later his
torians. Beyond doubt Senator 
Lodge puts before us the truth of 
history. 'We know the facts too 
weU- alld I.rom too many good 
EOurces to call his statements in 

that Gen-:: Sllafter wrote the dis
patch that created such a shock 
at Washington and sent a· chill 
thro11g1i tho cOlin try lit the very 
moment, on the morning of July 
3, when the flee .. t was sendillg 
Cervera's ships to the bottom and 
ending the war': 

1~k'T', 
benefit 

pe:I'8OU t'et?aid." 
no alcohol or other intox1cant 

in "~~den Medical Discovery," neither 
opium or other narcotic drugs. 

Tbe dealer who offera a substitute for 
the "Discovery" is seeking to profit 
him!lelf, not to hel.!' you. Insist on hav· 
in~: ~:;~sMC~:~isc~:~.~edica] 
Adviser is sent free, on receipt of stamps 
to cover cost of mailing only. Send 21 
one· cent stanips for edition ia pspet 
cover, or 31 stllmp. for cloth binding. 
Address Dr. R. V.l'ierce. 1Iuffalo. N. Y. 

ANSON A. WELCH; 

Att'orney at Law, 
WAYNE, NEB"ASKA. 

GUY: R. ~ILBUR, 

ttorney at I.aw, 
Abstracting and L~a~s 
O_o ... r !farnO-Nat. Bank BIdA' • 

WAYNE, NEB, 

w. F. NORRIS 
Lawyer; ---

WAYNE' .' NEBRASKA-

H. G. LEISENRING, M, D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB 'AtKA.. 

OSee Gver Hapes a: Looke'. store. 

Looalaaraeonfortbe"O. St. P. x." O. aud 
Ualo nPac140 Railwavs • 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, 
PhYSician and 

WAYNE:, NEO. 

A. L. HOWSER, 
REAL 
Countv Survevor. 

Office Citu Steam Ldundrv. 

Bright and Fresh 
.ALL THE 

Goods in my General Store,' 

GROCERIES: 

··qu6siiOiI. It is because in his 
more deliberate survey he con
firms a multitude of former testi
monies that we have faith in him, 
and yet, ne is still so nI'ar t.he 
events he recounts that he can

. not 'lonceal the indignation that 
posseSdCS him as the piled-up #!vj-

UOur meg were exhausted by battle 
marching, and diggillg. Tbey wer. 
badly fed, tranlportatioa waa Ilow 
and supplies scarce, and they were at 
first UDBhe'tered. Und~r _.these coodi. 
lions some officers thotll{bt and urged 
withdrawal. While Gen. Wbeeler, .~: ~~~a~vio:!~e~ 

want, be you handsome 
. aa a rose or as homely 
as a mud fence. 

backed Itrongly by many of the tabli~hed precedent for this. 
younger officers, opposed any such During the Revolutionary War 
movement. '~!~~~~:~L~*H~~k~H8h-~~s~r .. an~~-tl~IJW~~-,~~~'~~--~~~-:---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~::l-, -_..Q.I!lUlB."lt..:tIlI!""Il\CI",--.LItejl'lll'tmf9H~+';~";;:::::=':;":-:-;7:,-;,.~"tC~:';b;:ut to Gpn, Sbaf, 

incompetency, J,.~sses under ter,:away;·ftom the front and the fir-
pen'

l 
" ing line, the voicel'of doubt and alarm 

Tlie Senat.ot puts upon congrel8 came with effective force. Dudng 
day he Buctuated from doubt to 

its .share of'responsibiJity for the lideace. He -Wanted Samp"oD to try 
"cumbrouR, top-heavy sy~tem of at once and at allbasardl to break in, 
admini~tration, rusted and' slow and be proposed tn Gen. Wbeeler to 

move agaialt tbe entraace forts of the 
--moving," but he declarell that barbor, tbu. giv:iag a tardy adhesion 

the" shortcomings due to indi- to ~be wise plan of Sampson and 
vidual incapacity" ought to have Mile., "hich he had abandoned. Early 
b on tbe morning of July 3d there came 

een "rooted' up without regard a dispatch from him, written uader 
to personal ·sensibilities." This the fint depre •• ing influence., to 
t~eatD1ent, applied early and, at war departmeat, saying tbat he bad 
ihe head by the President, would Santiago well il1 .... ted, but that Our 

Une waa tbin. tbe city .trongly de. 
have._cured.most of the evils. an" not to be taken without 

Everybody who knows the bea-vY··lo~.; fliiT'i"· needed' reinforce
story of the land tight at Santia- ment., and was considering "ith-

drawal to a position which an ezam~ 
go is aware that a great part of ination of the map Ihowed to mean a 
obr losses was due to the mur- retreat to the coast. 'l'hi. new.-the 
derOlls blunder of sup plying our ftr.t rece'Ted in twenty·foar houro
infantry. and artillery with black came upon thOle in authority at Waab· 

ington with a depreasing shock. Gen. 
powder. Senator Lodge 0000- Shafter wa. urged to bold Saa Juan 

-ments severely upon the fact Height.. It was the one really dark 
that fur the attack upon EI day of tbe war, a ad the long, hot 

boura of that memorable Sunday were 
Caney, a fortified place, no 8uffi- heavy .... ith doubt. apprehension, acd 
cient force of artillery was pro
vided to prepa-re the way for the 
infantry. For this work, which 
could be accomplished by noth
ing short of a pOWE'dul artillery 
fire, fllIly Cupmn's battery offllur 
guns was Ilt hlmrl. We quote 
Seuator Lodge's shllrp wOl'ds of 
criticism: 

"Moreover, the battery wal not only 
gros.ly inadequate, but it Uled black 
powd~r, and immediately e.tabUsbed 
a flarinK' target to 8n enemy entirel, 
concealed-and perfectly familar "itb 
the ranges. Why wl!te there DO more 
gnn.? Why were they left at Tampa 
or in the transport.? The fact re
quirtH no committee at investigation 
to prove it, and Homebody waa re.pOD
sible for .,..the /Scores of meG ahot at 
Ell GanOoV because there were only four 
guns theTe to open the "ay. Wby 
"ae th~ powder black, 10 tbat a target 
of .ll1oke hung'"' 'over the American 
po.itifll1 alter every diBcharKe? Any 
smokeless powder ' ... a" better than 
none. Even poor broken':<1own Spain 
had'RU1okele"s powder for a.rtillery. 
Why did \ve not haye iL? While the 
War D~partment had "been paapiof{ 
year~ ill tr.\·ir11o:"'Io finlfa !latent powtler 
ju~· h it~ hldn!!, ollr Mrtil1ery waPi 
pro v If ted with black l'0wc1er a.dd went 
to W.lf \vith it. an',\ m~n died needless. 
ly heed u ... e of it. No need of a. com. 
mitt Po(' to t"stab1i!ilh thiM fact, ~ither. 

Who \va. rc~pon8ible 7 " 

anxietv." 

It appell,r~, thereJore, 
from his examination of the facts 
alld records, this historian con
cludes that Gen. Shafter had no 
defiuile plan of advlIllce upon 
S».utiago; that hi~ orders during 
the fighting were so confused and 
ahsurd thllt the were aamly dii
regarded by his 8ubordinates, 
who knew better what was going 
on; that he did not know when 
he had won, and C'ontemplated 
II retreat that would have marred 
tbe gl.orij}1:ls record of II wllr wiLh
out II bllckward step. ThIS is the 
sevllrest sustained indictment of 
Shufter that has beeu drawn. 

Sl'nlltor Lodge'~ hiRtory is also 
an ~Uilllu8werahle arrllignment of 
Alger »'lId the wllr departmeut. 
There lies the ultimate responsi
bility for the wret"hedly equip
pedexpeditiol\ to S,\~tiago, for 
Ihe needless deRth~, fo~ the 
av"lolHhle Plurvutinn and sick-

Th" people'generlllly seem to 
f<!el like Bwenring by ;\ir&. George 
wh,. WII" acquitted of killing Geo. 
Saxton. By George: She is all 
t:igh t . »'IHI we hope now that 
G<.·/)rgf' WIIS killed by Geor/le. h} 
G';I'!'I!"'! 

It i. ""~y I .. see tbat Senator 
Loilge hll~ nur. very highe'ti;IlIllP 
of G"II. Shllfl.E',r'M n\;Hilic8 n~ a 
conl'II'"III"I'. Ill'r" is 1111 IlIter(>8. 
t.i"lE P"""IE" ,~hic'h .hu.ws· the 
,1I~'itllEui.hHI ,It II I tii'~ ·,·f thi. Ilu'gEi Two hundred American Indians 
BolcH .. ",. '''I'''j'll'" til lijll 1l001lttry. in hl\ve now nft'erAd to volunteer to 
t~c ~:.r!oIill!l Ih"l w,,,, th,,'duy ,Ilt )he fillht tit" .Filipiuos.rbey 

. 1'.'1,,»"'" - .h"uld he aCl'epled 111. once. We 
':~.~Jt:..!. :' 't .t~ ...... "Ih tht' Mitn8tinn lOOk-I" tl' k' II . t b' d • I ' .;Ult wn 1 ,wo Irs Wltl 

.<~.~~. ~I .'~' f 'nl>' q .••. 11' .. · we holdiog' ~ . 
< ···.fh ... 1t ".- .,;.~ ...... )<:' ,......,. 1l1ure'ht:'aviL), I Ol~.e Mlune.· ()IIl' home savR.gEm 
: ..... "". """"I'd .',\n order fromj"nd m!!'J.OI·ei/lIl.,,,vlIges wfll "ill 

.• , .. ,0,.' It!". ''''>In.Gut '0 n~K' I "lieh uthel'lind two r~aes"Ctlll be 
~ ,'\\\1 ~\lI'ye t." the a"'ti"t .. "1 I! . '1' d',. . 

;, " .... "" .•• Ju.,,; 1I1"'t It\IIevo elll Y IlSSIIIIt At" 
:'- ":"~:' ~"'{~;"'ifel ~~4 ",a. HUllleilme. 'fhel''' i;'a well e8-

.... '/ 

ns and set them to ·killing 
American patriots. Thtly added 

tomahawk, the Rcalping 
knife alld the war whoop to the 
in vading forces. We lo've the 
dear English so mucn that we are 
going to form an alliance with 

aa natural as lite and at a very· low 
price. 

CRAVEN, The Artist 

J. C. HA"RMER'S 

ClRPiol ~ "ClQR'l 
them in orderlto whip all creation w;U make you ao ELEGANT OARPET, 

We love to ape their manners ;::.~~t~::'.fl!~:~o;~~~gbten up YQur 

and customs, and we feel that Old Ingrain Maku Fine ~ugs. 
wbat they did in 1776 is the right 
thing for .us to do in 1899. Yes, TWO BLOCKs ll!AiT OF OPERA BOUiE 

Anton Biegler, 
~ SHOEMAK,EFt t> 
'I hllve purchasod the S!faerzel 

shop on lower :abin street where 
I shall be glad to meet my eld 
customers and many new one!. 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

ANTON BIEGLER. 

Palace Liveryf~Feed Stable 
ELI JON£-S. PROPRIETOR. 

Good Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable RateL. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
PAID-UP CAPITAL $75,000; 

Mr. President, arm the Indian! 
and send them on the war patb. 
It is re!D~r..kabl'l how many points 
of reijembl~nce there are between 
our struggle for Independence 
and that of the Filipinos. The 
only difference is that we had 
Lafayette with 10,000 other glll
lant Frenchmen to help us, while 
they can only rery on their own 
brave hearts and their own 
strong arms. --Central City The Citizens' Bank,~]. W. Jones. 
Democrat. President .. 

C. A. Chace, 
Vice PrAs't • 

Henry Ley 

GPOlIST! 
15010 

Sired by C ... lifornia 4132, . 1st 
dllm by Nutwood 600, 2d dam oy 
Cuyler 100, 3d d!lm by Hamble· 
tonill.n 10, 4th dam by American 
Star 14, 11th dam by Y ollng Mes
senger, 6th dam by Dinwiddie, a 
thoroughbred. 

Cborist is a -"lid bay 
horse with black 

points .. Stllnds IS! hands high. 
Weighs 1300 pounds. A modol 
horse in sty II', action and breed
ing. 

STANDS AT $15. 
This horse carries the hlood of 

8lalll"olll, 2:7i; (If Maud S 2:8t 
and hi~ s >colI,I, Ihird und fourth 
01111118 ule ill the great hrood mllre 
Ii~t. No better bred hvr8e living. 

Perry & 
Wayne,. 

8EIID .... _ 

SOC 

CIlrOORFOB.i..TBD): 

A. L. TU.KCll:R. E. D. MITCH,ELL, 
Prelident, Vice Pre •• 

D. C. MAIN_ C •• hier. 
O. E. ~RENCH, A .. t, C •• hier. 

Capital Stock and Surplus $100,000. 

-D1EltCTOR8-
E. D. Mitchell. A. A. Welch. J. S. French. 

D. O. Main. A. L. Tucker. G. E. Fl·eucb. 
.lame. Paul. 

GENERAL 

HUGH O'CONNKLL'S 

Pool and Eilliard' Hall 
In Boyd.Annex. 

HENRY LUDERS, 

The German Barber. 
Beat of Werk O •• raateed. Nu.t to Willl.m~ 

RNta.rallt. 

:3ITY BTKAll LAUNDRY, 

R.eo pe ned 
and put in firstclas8:sl;ape. :AII 
WlII'k guaranteed. I lllive had a 
Ilumher of year" experience and 
you will get t htl SAme or helt",!, 
sel'vi~~ thutl at Sioux City. 
Free Delivery. Telephone 58, 

Oashier 

Transacts' a General Banking Business. 

tbe only Bank in the Gannt)' whose stock is all held at home. 
on TimfIJ DepoRitft. 

In terest P IIld 

Manufacturer ?f H A R N E 5' 5 and Dealer JO 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

Wayne, Neb. 

FINE 

HEAVYANDLIGHT 

HARNESS 

Guanlllteed to he made im first 
cluss shnpe.!l!lq .s,t rea"on.abill . . 

" prlce~. 

,Wm. Piepensiock. 

/

, ••.• ;, ,7 .. !.· ••••.•••••• ".i ••••• 
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·THAT MI'SSCnJRI CYCLONE, 
-'--'---

.Hal-Gamble Tell. About-the Horrible 
. _ .~I,htl It Laft In Kirklvllle. 

"Ma .. ;:~,w~~!:.~ed bit ~f DB~~:!r ~~. ~o£~~~nery, gro- Ne~o~s~~~~sa!~v~!~t ~~~r ~-. ~W,,!*W\.~,:&(~"'W". c.::Ac"<f'1. 
Dews i.D Ibe DEMOCRAT Ibis week because cerles, boots and shoeo, etc., at Wilaon . Jones Book Store. "s hlP 1 ~ 
::~~~t':~i!>";:ad~: I:~t~!t:~: ::~:sb~:e !?~:~,::~t store. Their -:g-r-o-m-o:-Q-u-l-n-i-n-e-a-t-'W-'-I""lk-l-n-.-&-C-o-.-- ~ \, C I-tz~:,·. ace· ... ~ 

Kirkavl11e, Mo., April 29. One of my dcarat friends made a hasty' call .?l 
'Dear .Fatber:- .llest bU&"Kies on ~artb-EI.I JONJIS . ~ 

Itlaalmost time for dinner but r ~~Ib~!UOkno"ltlw"sickand .. well' LOOAL HASH. Tenbarsoflaundryso .. pfor25cat· ~ HEIt' M.f\K MILDN.EIt, frop. . '., 
will hurrlediy acrat~h off a fe" .1Iuo•• w t IS e trouble then; unpleasant domes· . . 

'. • . tic relatlonl?" The Friday gang that ap' Horse for sale-EI.I JONES. SUI.I.IV~N'S GROCEltY . 
• to· let j~uow aboat the cyclone. . L. Clark haa moved to hi. farm nur 

do!: I~::e;.!l ::!int~e I::e: ~!~~=:;t70t:~Ib:O ::.~~ ':;'-:=:e w:;I~n ~i!~ Horses for sale 0!'r:;~:eH":=NESY. EdclyvlUe. ~ 
Then the roarialr lound, which .. e g~t and took ~ huty departure. On the Take watch repairl!'!! to ),l1ue8. 5 Figure .. Ith AHERN for your f'J: ~ .1 ' ~ ~ 
thouwht ... a. a trala.-~ The 'colored other band Bro.M;~lSe~'1 bellyache W15 al· Take clock repairing to Minel. -::;~o~::p;:s~ a villtor from tbe~' ~ \""t" \""t&. a,,,,,. \1., _~OT&. 
CCIOk .tepped to the back door and aa .. :OIt better ~tfd be was able to smile ·Satur· H. S. Welch, jewler and engraver. louth counly line "onday. " --. 
the cyclone'and eame la esclted aad " at ':00 p. m. About the ume time I .... 
aaid the air "'a.f.U of 1eatre. and .. e ran amuck of one or IIlJ preacher friendl and N obby spring bats at Wilson Br08. Mrs. w. H. -Bradford i. villtlng ~ 

I noticed Ibe hard line. had-disappea",d from Dr Heckert dentl.t over MI'ller's Way'ae frl'ends tbl' w k 
did not realile It .. a. a cyclOne nntil his feat_ and, hil pl..,id race wore the re.· ., • . ee • 
we .... people runnlag to the e •• t. It ligned look ofa sister luperior. It won't All kinds of salt fish at J. H. Goll's. .Telepbone Prltcbard was a pusen- L C~leb. rated SchlItz Mllwau. kee Beer. . . ~ 
.. a'lboat three blockl ",ide, along make much dilferencc a hund",d years from Bromo Quinine for la grippe. Irer to ~iol1x City Tl1esday. ' 
which eyerythlnglwaa:Uterally demol- n.", will it? . WII.KINS & Co. . Cure a cold in one day heuaraateed), ~ ..... ~1IIP~YGIF" YGIF&PYliiFYGIF""" 
I.hed and amashed into .toma. A. ... John Ziemer WaS down -from H08- Brom Quinine, at Wilkins & Co.'a. ir. ........ ' ............ " '." ."" " '." /"" ...... ,." "'.,. 

IOOU aa I .. ~ the""cycloae had .truck kins Sund':y. Call and aee our new line of disbe., 
the town I .,.n to-the lame aad belran MilS White hal subscribed. Grape Nut, a food for brain and the latest styles a.fd lIecorationA, at 
to ••• Ist In the reacue work, gettlnK .,.,. nerve centres, at SUI.I.IVAN'S GROCEKY. 
doora for stretchers and mattre.aea to A Waync·b_ubby tella Ibe .following good SUI.I.INAN'S.GROCERY. Light Brahma eg~. for batchlng,20 

__ p"t on then', anct.helped car,., tbe in ! Ittnr;r on bis heUer,;:naJ£ Sh~~nl)L ------fro .. M; Su-ndaH---w-a-s--i-n. .t-b-e -city MOD cent~ per dozen .. Send- order~ to Mrs. 
jured to ~ear by hoases to 'be cared lady occupant of the car, on ber way to Nor· day from Carroll. F. E. Mo.e-';,-WaYne,~ Neb. 

for. W,hlle we were at work a ~coud folk, ",cently. Ju.t as the train pulled into A few more of those IO.inch stirring Ed. Joaes, formerly from near Car· 
Itorm came up,. very threatenIng In t!te Norfol~ depot. gentleman ca~e.rushing lows to go at $14. ELI JONES. roll, io expected home from Conway, 
appearance, "hlCh brought more wind down the aIsle of the car lnll peenn, closely P Wales, soon, accompanied by bis new 
and rain. The Immense crowd gatb- into the eye. of the heroine of this sketch, Bromo Quinine GUARAN't1UID to wife. 
ered was 800n dispersed whlle a few exclaimed in a dramatic tone of voice, "you cure colds and la griPpeWILK1NS Co. 
of ua went back in the rain to look madam! you are for the 'asylum!" "No, I 
'amoD&" tbeldebrll fer the injured and' am nol," shrieked t~e Wayne lady. The The DEMOCRAT carries the best line 
dead, iiLnd worked until pl,a.,ed out, I:entleman was very much embarassed and of nickel ci{fars in the citX' "-

Redme'r Bros. of Winside"are 'going 
into the saloon business at Beemer. 
17 keg-s of free beer will be di~pen~ed 
on their openin~ day, 

II. aTRAHAN, Pred.a 
Fr&nk 8traht.n, VcPr •• idea.t. 

FIRST NATIONAL-6J\!'ll<,. 

CAPITAL/AND SURPLUS $100.000 

DDlECTOBS. 
J. M.l!ltrMh.AD. Oeorge BOla.rt. Frank M. ·Northrop. Frank Fulle 

John T.lIr.eaaler. Frank E. Strahan •. H. F •. WI18~n, 

G.meral Bankinll Bo.iD ••• don... AOOOUDt. of Morohant. and Farm .. r soliolted 
then ata.rted home. Had a blanket didn't make matters any better when' he 'Phone Homer Skeen for all type~ 

around IDe but was Boaked bel~w the_ apolO\:ized by .ayina:: .. I beg yOUl' pardon, writi!,g work. Offic. over postoffice. In ladies Tailor made Suits 0 -----: 

./'~:: :~~::~~~V::~e."i~h:::n[:::' ~:;u~:;a;::;o~:s~ ~:r t~e ::::.; w~~a~ur~~~ th=~::r ~~t:t ~~~tc:s:1I ~;~:;~: $~t;!; . Single Skirts and Spring ~n'nnnnnnnnnnnnnnTnTn"nnnT"~ 
lu,", is filII and iDjuted scattered all out that he .... a new assi.tant .t tbe "'y- oack. , Capes • • • • ~ -- I 
o~er town. I Wi-a over the entire Inm," concluded Mr. Coyle, "and the crazy u, ---- ;tI. 
ruinl y'eBlerday and 'It is a horrible woman he expected to meet had missed the Rememher we are headquarters for ,{e. have the correct styles at :::::::: ;,,~~ 
algbt to behold. One man laid he had train." -- 'fruits, veRetabtes and fancy grocer- right prices. AHERN·S. s::. pA B ST S A LO 0 N ~.":~._'.'.',,~.'.' 
.ot aeen bis child since he bad seen it ~ ief', at SULLIVAN'S GKOCERV. -------~ __ ~ 
500 feet up in the air. Two or three I was .ery-much &rieved the otaer day to Success Patent is guaranteed to be Perry & Porterfield are are receiv~ .......... V'" 
in one family were carrIed up house se •• ne of the good young men of the Y. P. the equal of Superlative, $1 per sack, inK a great many ~oUlplime~ts ~n :::: ~ ,.fl _~~~roe IIlgokl a:a4-Llt.~.t~--~-.. . ~~_ ... L. "I •• D k.J4.illpr·s ... __ .~ .. _______ . theIr new_h. or •• , ,<::.h,Q'._'Ot, adv,e, r.,hoed In __ ."'-.. Iifi{: 
agalnwltbout.eriouod~maKe. Houoes '~h~~~·i.·~~~;::;;:==~~;v::;u-:~nes p:;::;';-freighl~~ those 16- 'ffi .. paper.'"'"CI1or'or,s a magliillcent ~ ·KR.UUtRf. -BR()S,"lfrop-rrfors-:--~ ...... __ ..... -
and CO". and everythi!l2' imaginab.le eveMhe ordinary run of humanity it fs;- iuch stirring plows and then sells ho~se and undoubtedly tho. best .bred. ____ i.1~ 
Immense trees were uprooted and lots is only in a few cases you see the latter with. J. S. Lewis, father of J. 8 jr., haS A paIr of drivers .from hIm are the:::::::: . M' 
were taken up into. the air 500 feet. monkey with a cigarett~ in in its'teeth and it them for only $14. anlD1.al ever ~rought to Wa!~e Gounty. ........ . •... f! 

of bodies mi.sing yet. One Wllm&n lliitlbe former attachment. Most of you sold hi. harneso.hop at Pender and style of horses that ~ring from 600 to :::::: Wtenes and LlequO S . 
was taken. up and throwD into a mud- ~ould be .hocked to see Te'd ieadin a ra _ d t B d 1000 d.ollars on the Chicago ma.r~et .......... ::::::::~::::::: ,'. . ~ r e '"'I:,":'.','.(':;I!:.·::· puddle Without a scratch Some bodies . t' d!li . g P,!, move 0 oy county: There lq no mOtley Dowdays- raisIng === I!'l¥: 

,. cr mee 109 an pu ng a cigarettee, at the Claude Ecker drove down from" Dix- 1 
found with heads or limbe severed. same time, but the example would be the p ug horses, as 1110&t breeders well 
SopJc had svlintera the size of your same as when the cigarette is used on the on last Saturday. Claude isevide.Uy know,. and Pe:ry & ,Porterfield have 
arm driven through their bodies. One sly where only the boys can see it. stuck on our cotleke-girls. made It posslbl~ for lovers of ine .......... nii 
man had bis wife in his arm when ber Our stock of Boqks and Stationery horse flesh to ralse the best colts for :::::::: l~ 
head was cut off by sQmething and be .... witt be greatly enlarg-ed, new good. speed, size and style in the world. :::::: " w,\;l 
caq&"bt the head in his other arm and ''We haven't interviewed Him, sowe don'! 'being added every week. -- BEST BRAN 0 OF CIGARS J.1 
~ecei ... d not a scratch himself. A know what the good Lord thinks about it," ,- JONES' BOOK STORI!. Work Shoes-All kinds, the -- ~M 
A babe of two years was found ou the remarks another povery stricken editor, "but At last we have a brand of flour btl . W ~::::::: I N TOW N. ~~ e8 va ues In ayne oounty. __ ,,~, 

edl'e of town after the storm, :in the we know that the people have a pretty poor that beats all others, and only $1 "per ........ . ~.J 
mud bllt not' r t h 't' d' opinion of men who are worth from $15,000 sack, Success Patent-at P. L. MAUTE'S SHOE STORE. -- rii.i 
.. as iugbing ::~n \~u~~~ ITb~:e i~ to $So,,,,?,, aild never pay a: cent of taxes. MIller's grocery. - :;Jj j j" j is H l j H j III Hi j I j III j" IS) I jill j i j IS j j I i l J j llll.· .. ,~ .. · .. 
cellars were generally sa·ved, others The people know who _~.~er are. A few 'Nherl you want a nice clean shave Have you a sweetheart? , '&"&'1&""'.,'" '&"".'I"I"I'.I"I'&I'&I"I~J 
were horribly mangled or kIlled. I .others pa,. taxes on a small portion of their or a neat haircut remember the Ger. If so buy your furnishing goods at 
ruess1i:fty will-cover those killed but wealth. ~ome of them are drawing big pen- man barber, now located in the DaM. Wilson Bros. They can fit you out 
cau't tell how many .were Injured ae lions~, too. They can be good (/) church OCRAT building. from head to foot in the latest style 
the whole town is in luch turmoil", memben, make smooth prayers and tell God and best of goods. Put on a new 
ExcursioQs kept the to"11 over-ru.u what he oua:ht to do, an<\.:then go upon the We have"a large stock of house fur~ hat and vour girl will smile, put on 
,eate'rday and the atreets are crowded streets and look an honest laboring man in nishing goods that will be closed out a ,new suit and your wooing's near 
today. Tbe nightwatch ahot a man the face. The laboring man who owns :l at any price to make r00111 for a drug done, put on one of our collars-gay 
here WedD'eaday afterDo~n, who ran to little horne or has a team to assist him in stock. Oall nnd buy these goods at tie to match-be a lord vf creation, 
escape arrest. The bullet lodged in earning his da.ily bread has to pay his taxes. your own price. JONES BOOK STORE. There's more hearts to mash. 

F. L. HOLTZ, 
Merchant Tailor. 

bis brain and was located by our ][rray God knows it ilmtt ri~ht." God helps those After the 1st of May, Dr. Blair will 
machine, and it was in a vital spot so who help themselves. It is the poor, hon~'t o.ccupy the office rooms now used by 
could not be removed. He died yeater. laboring man who ~s responsible for his unjust Judge Norris. The rooms are most 
day. taxation. I wonder how long the rich men conveniently located f.r a physician's 

Land For Rent. 
800 acres of land in Cedar county. all 

prairie. to lease for term· of years. 
Land is in TownShip 30, range 2, sec
tions 1, 2 and 11. Address Jas. Paul, 
Concord, Neb. 

GOOD FITS. FIRSTCLASS WORK GUARANTEED. 

Well, I must close as it is time for of this town who "I:Dak~ smooth prayers" use, on the GROUND FLOOR, in the east 
dlnuer. Hutily, H. H. GAKBI.E. and evade t.xation would have the best of end of the Wayne National, Bank 

it if the poor honest (?) men made the assess. building, .the entrance on 3J street. 

DIED. ors &nd controlled municipal, county, state All members of Casey Pcst G. A. R. 

Gertrude, the nine mont.bs old baby and national affairs.? But the poor, honest (?) are requested to be in attendance at 
at Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Martin died man who continues to truckle to the rich regular meeting in Mai!ionic hall on 

There is quite a stir in town over 
the price of flour. The Winside Roller 
Mills has put a brand on sale Stt P. L. 
Miller's. at $1 per sack' that is the 
equal or superior of Superlative, May 1.t of bronchitis after a very 

ahort illnes8. Funeral services were 
beld on Tllesday from 'the Baptist 
church, Rev. Lemon conducting the 
aervice8."~ 

On Friday morning, 'April 28th, 
Gertrude, the nlne-year·old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tho •. Skahill died of 
inflammation of the s~omach. The 
funeral services were held Saturday 
morning :from the Catholic church, 
Fatber Fitzgerald officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Skabill recently moved here from 
Iowa and have the sympathy of our 
people in their bereavement. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

To the many kind friends and 
neighbors who gave UII their assis.t .. 

Ji
Dce in the sicknes. and death of our 

little daughter we herewith tender our 
&ppreclation and thanks, 

"KR. AND MRS. TRos. 8KAHII.I.. 

pplication for Liquor License. 
Matter of the application of Ed. Zielke for 

a saloon license.!] 
Notice Is hereby given that Ed. Zielke 

did. on the 25th day of April, 1899, file his 
application with the clerk of the board of 
village trustees of Carroll, N ebrask3, for 
license to sell malt, spirituous and vinous 
liquors in the village of Carroll, Wayne coun
ty, Neb., lot 2. block.:I, First a'ddition, from 
the time license is taken out to the first Tues
dayin May 1900. 
If there is no obfection, remonstrance or 

protest filed within two weeks from the 25th 
day of April, 1899, the said license will be 
t:ranted. F. A. BERRY, Village Clerk, 

Application for a I,-iquor License. 

Matter of the application of E. C. Ketch
mark for a saloon license. 
Notice is hereby given that E .• e.' Ketch-

\

k did on the 25th day of April, 1899, 
~ te with the clerk of the board of village 

'. ~ustees of Carroll, Neb., his application for 
ctDse to' sell malt, spirituous and viriol1s 

uors on lot 10, block 7, Carroll" Neb., 
rom die time license is taken out to the first 

Tuesday in May, 1900. 
If there is no ohjection, remc;mstrance' or 

protest filed within two weeks from the 25th 
d'!)' of April, 'il99, the said license will be 
granted. ¥'. A. BERRY, Village Clerk. 

Gents' furlliahing8 at Willau Bro •. 

man, and whose vote can be gotten on dec· 
tion day for a keg of beer or a SI.SO, doesn't 
need any sympathy from honest people, by 
dad. 

Saturday euening, May 6, as arrange~ 
ments for Decoration day ceremonies 
are to be made. B. F. FEATHER, Adgt. 

The Omaha Brewing Assn., thrcugh 
farm!> and Gltu boan!>, 

I Frank Kruge:, last week purchased F. M. Skeen & Co. have just com~ 
The people of Wuyne county wi,ll knoW" ,·the Main street property occupied bV pleted arrangements whereby they 

all about banks if the bankers hold allGther J. S. French I. JUhlin from John T. are enabled "to place farm loans at the 
convention or two. However it is just pas- Bressler for.$l600. The 01<1 buildingd very lowest rates. They make a 6 per 
sible ,all of them do not read the 1{epublican, will at once be removed and a sheet cent loan optional payments of $100 
and those that do, if they are as intensely in· iron structure put up which will be DC- or any Ulultiple of $100 at any interellt 
terested in the suhject as I am, would prefer cupied by the Kruger sample rOOlll" payment.whh no extra_commission, or 
a story of:l faro bank, a sand bank, snow ~ur Cunning~laIll couldn't -stat!d the will make a 5 per cent loan with rea~ 
bank or any old bank. Editor Clinningham mOlilotony of town life so last Satur- son able cash commission. On sums 
will be bank·rupt if he doesn't let up 011 this d;lY he purchased the 'Campbell farm of $3,000 Will make special rates. We 
thing. uorthea~t of towll, just across the are aule to make a few city 10anM at 

-- county line, crops and all. This is a present at 8 per cent individual money 
A Usympathizer" sends me .. the following better farm than the One Mr. Cunning- and represent a building iilnd Joan as" 

versel, with Hapelogies to the shade of Sir ham sold..1ast fa11,.the price being the s(lciation that makes favorable loans. 
Walter; same, $35 per acr{. S. B. Russell \Ve're here to do a reasonable commis~ 
Oh, hush thee, my baby, don't howl all the & Co. made the sale. sian business and respectfully invite 

night, you to investigate our easy payment 
The moon thro' the casement is shining so The city dads met in special session 

bright; MO,nday evenin~. Reports of city plan at low rates of interest. 
The tops hfthe houses and chimneys I see, treasurer and city clerk were referred F. M. SKEEN & Co. 

Whil:~e~.atientlY pacing the bedroom with to finance cotllmittee. Report of L. SUPERINTENDENT'S NOTICE. 

T fear not the tempest, lho' loudly it blows, 
Compared with thy squnlling: that chaf>c~ 

repole; 
The night will he ended, the sun risen red, 
Ere thou wilt permit me to rest in my bed. 

Oh. hush thee', my baby, and as thou art 
strong, 

Be merciful, cease thy monotonous song; 
Betake thee to slumber, I'll sleep while I 

may, . 
I've busin~ss tomorrow, by Dad it's. today. 

A little girt of the town who is very rap
idly growinJ to womanhood, and a studious 
student of the city schools, was asked the 
3ther day ab?ut how much or long her phy. 
siol~gy said she should ent -at a meal. "I 
haven't got that far in phY8iology, yet," she 
answered, l'but 1 just f"at untii I feel the 
stomach ache coming." _ 

Another little mi~ of c,;nsiderable cut~ 

ness~ selected a pair of ~oe5 at Maute'S the 
other day ami then-rtold him to please charge 
it to the dust and let-the rain settle it. 

W. Hol', tl'~ilburer, for SIX months end-
ing Nov. l~t, showin/{ balance cash on 
hand of $fj7cl<J.7t, was approved. Old 
conr.cil adjourned and new council 
immediately convened. Petition of 
Frank Krug-cr, signed by 31 freehold~ 
ers, praying that saloon license be 
"ranted him to sell malt, spirituous 
and vinous liquors in first ward of 
said city was on motion approvlfd. 
Also bond of Frank Kru~er for $5000 
signed b) 'Frank Kruger, Max Bridi~ 
gao, Fred Stahn, Ch~s. Pfeil. Michael 
Eicr, Adolph Datson, It. G. Haas and 
W. F. Schulz was on motion approved 
and plerk instruc.ted to issue saloon 
liceose to said Kruger on paym~nt of 
proper amount of money. SilDilar 
petition of Herman Mildner signed by 
33 free holders in said first-war.d, alao 
bond for "$5(JOO signed Herman Mild· 
ner, John Ba'ker. Claus Kay. Carl C. 
Thomsen, \Vm. \Voehle'r and F. Bis
chel, was on motion approved, all 
counci1men votillg in favor of both 
questionf-:. Mayor Rppoin.ted Geo. L. 

If you want ... better ~rade of flour Miner marshal and nlRht watch for 
t.ban you bave been using, go to P. L. en8u~n~ year ~ame appointment being 
. M.iller'. a tid ask for the Cooku. brand. appro'vf'd hy I he council,: 

I will be in the office Mondays and 
Haturd~ys. Examinations the third. 
Saturday of each mont.h an<1 Friday 
prf'ceding. CHARLOTTE M. WHI'ra, 

Supt. of Puillic Instruction 

Have 

Money to Loan 
On Real Estate SecurIty. 

Lands bought and sold' on com-

mission. 

Taxe.J pa.id ~nd property cured 

. __ for for non-residents. 

City prolierly and farms for 

reut. 

Insurance written in reliable 

companies. 

Have complete sel of abstract of 

title boo'ks in office. 

Collections made • 

Shop Opposite Postoffice. 

~¥J~Jt;r~!~~\~'~~i!!:;,j~!ti~'~i1l~'~iJ,i'j,~'~ ~~ii!'i:iM[~!:iiih'~i1!{;:1~:1i::;:\i~i?:Jfij' 

~q F. M. SKEEN &. CO., r;~ 
t~ L,aw, R6al Estat6, farm aM Gltu Loans Ij 

INSURANCE AND COLLECTIONS. 

Best Bargains, Best Term!>, Best Locations, Lowest 
Interest, all on Commission. 

Strictly square dealing with everybody. No law suits growing out of care· 
less or illegitimate tr.ansactions. No oppressive rates of interest. No foreclosures 
or hardships on those with whom we have dealt-ilil: seventeen years oT extensive 
dealing in real estate and personal properties. - ~ 

~ . We sell and exchange all commission Farms, City Property. Stocks of Mer- ljr; .• r~ chandise, MilIts and Manufacturing concerns in different locll.lities,-in fact all .'~! 
kinds of Real Estate and Perlonal properties. 

Have for sale and exchange in Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Pierce and Knox 
cuunties, Farms, City Property, Prairie, Grass and Hny lands, . Pastures, 
Lease lands, College and School land, Rental farms, Brick buildings, Livery 
Stables, City Lots. Have tracts from 5 to 1000 acres of improved and prairie 
lands ranging in prices from $10 to *50 per acre; some of these have the very 
finest groves, bearing orchards and~vineyard5, living, hydraulic, and well water, 
some on terms as easy as cash rents in older counties. 

Have property in L:hicago, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Omaha, Sioux City, 
and varidus towns throughout the west listed for sale and exchange. Have 
excellent facilities for selling and exchanging property anywhere in the United 
States with both eastern and western clients and correspondents. 

Many wanting to sell and exchange come to us, knowing we have property in 
nearly every state and territory, that we keep posted in lcx::ation and values in 
outside property all over. 

We give special attention to property henvily incumbered and liable to fore
closure. Have saved 11 great many from foreclosure and 1000s by O)aki~g sales 
anel exchanges for those who could not otherwise reaii1..e out of their property. 
If You wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange any kjnd of real estate or personal 
property communicate in person or by letter and your busineu will recei.ve 
prompt, careful and legitimate attention. . 

~ '3 t'lll ~8.T~8.\'I\S '\Tom 8. £.a.T~t· ~\S\: 0\ '3&.T\\\S. 

No.1. 160 inlproved, 6 mile. from Wayne, living "aler; price 
$4160. ' .. 

No.2.' 160, improved, 1,fi mile. from WaYDe; price $5360. 
No.3. 160, improved, " miles from Wayne; price $4160. 
No.4. 160, under plo~t no buildings,'7 mile. from Walne,·~$3680. 
No.5. 160, und~r plOW. 6 mile. from Wavne,-$3600. 
No.6. 160, under plo ... ~.'7 mile. from Wayac,-f,3600. 
No .. 7. 320, under plow, 5 miles from Waync,--$816O. y 

"'II No.8. 12 fine farms near Wa"ne at from !JO to $40 per acre. ~ 
No.9. 880 acre., nIne mile. from Wayne. tine bearing orcbard, 

all under cultivation, good hoase, large barn; ~ottom and uplaud, 
evenly divided: an excellent tract for cattle ranching. Pri~e r'eae
on able. 

No. 10. 700 acres fine cattle ranch at 140 per acre. Flnt; cia.. 
improvements. .. 

No. 11. 880 acres prairie land at $11.50 per acre, g.ood soil, 6 mile. 
,from good town. ( 

No. 12. 3~ acres, improved, 22.50 per acre; a. bargain. 
No. 13. 240 acre., improved, 2'l.SO per acre; a bargain. I 
Call on or addrea. ... " 

F. M. SK.,EEN & CO., . Wayne, Nebraska. 
~O\f£R POsToFFle£.~ . 

~!-:;t.:o,.- .• , ..... :.-, '1;;;t,:ti: ... l1:ii!:·.·.-·,.t';'~I.I!.~~1:f:§.·J:;i.:r--·'J~'.-·_ _:iM.fI'~ ~ifn¥,;I!fi;'t:iV:;ti~,'f!fJ:t;:.,~.lllP;:fiJ_i'iit . . 
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THE' D' 'E' MOCRAT disregarded." When winter comes the vital forces of 
. . . '. Shafter wa~' the commander 'in nature are low, and the tree stsndsliIi:e 

. a 80litary 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA cbief, but he was in his tent Bome monument to 

IW. S. OOLOIE, Editor and pull.her. miles to the rear, and his orders :!:d~nili~ 
were "disregarded." That is.an winter of life, 

SUnC'RTPTION, $1.50 PXR YSAR; JF PAJD active ·men 
IN AnVANCIt,$1.00. easy waito deal with the mad- experienCe a·' 

dJing orders of a sick and absent. llimilar I_erring of vital-
commander, certainly. Here is ity. In lIOtne 
another estimate of Gen. Shafl- the~~ Is 

. Benighteil' persons who at this, . They i~'f;.e , er 8 capacity: . late day ask "What is Alger- their grip on 
ism" will obtain tbeinformation h:~~:;~O;o;dc;:ea:~eit:n: ;:I~I~:- . li!e~ 'ht: y 

thoy desire in Senator Lodge's fined purpose. It is difficult, even monumentaof 

.l':tO~GE ON ALGER. 

. ANSON A. WEI-CH, 

Attorney at Law,' 
WAYNE, NEBRAsK .... · 

GUY R. WILBUR, . , . 

Attorney at Law, 
Abstracting and L~~ns 
Oalae OTer WAyne. Nat. Bank Bid.«_ 

WAYIIE.IIEB . 

W. F. NORRIS 
Lawyer, 

Brigl;It and Presh-
ALL THE, 

Goods in m.Y- General Store, 

GROCERIES: 
Just a little better for the money~than:elsewhere. ~ 

·'··;.:-:~i.;!ilml.1 

Dry Goods All new ~aterials. Bo_Id_a_t..;.' __ 
. lowest prICes. 

~,.z"""'E_~".I'!j'.;: ~~.p:r-~Ei:,,--,. '.~.: ......... _~ . ...at-r.; . ..;;.....;,:.."": .... ;:-.~~--:. 

-] 

"History of thO:: Spauish-Ameri- after the moat c8refulatu.y ano! reo ~}~: ~. 
pea ted reading of the official reports, there Is need' 

can War," tho fourth installment to detect any plan in the movement. of a medicine 
of which IlppellrS in the May of the ,e.t of the army." which will nourish and build up the .body, and increase its vital power. Such 
number of th.e.Harper's Magaz- When the hill of San Juan had a medicine is Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

WAYNE' NEBRASKA_ 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D.' 

Physician and Surgeon, 

Clothin'g- C~Jl>and you_~\ll bew~lI·.:. 
_ _. ____ ' .. _ :... _ _ fi~d with your purchases. ::b 

i ne. The Senator's narration' been taken and three thousand of ieal Discovery. It enriches the blood, purifies it, carries off the clogging waste WAYNE, NEB 'Ar:KA. 
will take it!! place, we suppose, our men held the ridge against of the system, increases the nutrition of 

~ the body, and produces a sound, healthy. 01l.oeoverHqhes" LOCke'~sto~e. 
somewhere between the accounts nine thousand Spaniard9 ill front condition with abundant vital power and 

f tb h physical energy. "Localatl1'lfeontortheO.St. P ••• " O. a"d 
of the nemepaper correspondents, 0 em t ere were moments D .. id DUI!:ldn. JlsQ .. of Jon .. Obio Co Ity UalonPacllloRaI1 .. aV8. 

write.: "Whe~ _I ~gaD taking Dr. pierce:. 
WJ'itten-m--hot--IlllSte_ on or lIear oLg.l'B.'dLanxiety----It--w.ll8---then ·Go1<1 ... M<dical DlWiVeryI think I had nmouo 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, the field, and the perfecly-dispas. that Gen. Shafter wrote the dis- ~~[e~~:~ t~tl~; ,,'n~!e~Dl~;:~';~'"'~~'in: 
sionate writing. of tbe later his.: patch that created such a shock ~~~r~~~;;'~ ';;~':! t~k;~;'f,~~ wr. .. ~~e~~~:."';e'i;r'l.'t': 
torians. Beyond doubt Senator Iii Washington and sent It chill :i~d';:~~t~:;!\~~ .. t;et~~lli:~~.l'kini~~~Ib:.m Physician and Surgeon 

have reasonable health, I am willing to have 
WA.YNE, NEB. Lodge puts before us the truth of throllgh the country at the very rF~o~U;1!~h,~.h!~da;~dit ":i:r~v~Y,:'l;!n~[ ~:~~e6i 

history. We know the facts too moment, on the morning of July tOTlie;.,ftlf~t~~~i~~ho\ ~~~~b~rwi~~~~Y~-;;~ 
well ,and from, too many good 3, when the fleet was sendi!1g ~~~o~~~~h~re~~~of;~~~~7.'" neither A. L. HO WSER, 
Eources to call his statements in Cervera's ships to the bottom and The dealer who offers a substitute (or REAL 

d· h the "Discovery II is seekihg to profit 
question. It is because in his eu mg t e war: himklf, not to hel.!' you. Insist on hav-
more deliberate survey he con- "Our "",en were exhausted hy hattl. ing '~Golden Med.cal Discovery." 

~archingt and digging. ,Tbey were Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
firms a multitude of former testi- b Adviser is sent free, on receipt of stamps 

adly fed, tranlportation was .low to cover cost of mailing only. Send 21 

monies that we have faith in him, and .upplies 8carce, and they were alone-cent stamps for edition in paper • 

OountvSurvevor. 
Office O/tv Steam Dzundrv. 

tions some officers thou~ht and urged Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 
events he recounts that he call~ withdrawal. while Gen. Wheeler Is what all vour friends 
not 'lonceal the indignation that backed strongly by many of th; tabli8lied precedent fol' this. _ want, be you handsome 

Way down at bedrock prices 'iii :----- ". . 
and just as good a line as there &llghest market prICe paId ~~2.r 
is in ,town. farm produce. ~ . 
Q~!iiiJj"""~'~';=';- ·p.;::a4.tf.'X:~" "1"-- .-;' .~':-.. ':" . ...,·....,.~¥.k."._-.. ".~s-.-

, AUG. PIEPENSTOCK~ ~~, 

and yet, be is still 80 nflltr t.he firsl unshellered. Under these condi- cover, or 31 stamps for cloth binding. ~Your Picture 

--h . , a. a rose or as homely 
possesses im liS the piled-up eVI- younger officers, opposed any su~h Durlllg- the Revolu.!ioljary War.as a mud fence. -:L,O.(!k.-.: ... --~I~i~I~~~ii~ 
dence-of-·th."....WIlt'--n....!tt·bfnettt! !!:.'!.v~=~_The_~!!.!..:.!"}l.!..c!!.. ~~~~ ..llU1'-lli.iLiaL.c.o~.a.r.med... t W..e'" _Ir Yo ~~I' San Juan held them, but to Gpn. Shsf.. . -. ;,-.I~ ... u. 
incompetency passes under his ter,:away: from the front and lhe fir- red8kms and set them to kIlltng aa natural as lite and at 
pen. 

The Senator )'luts upon cougre.s 
its 8hare of responsibility for the 
"cumbrouR, top-heavy sYMtem of 
admini~tration, rusted and slow 
moving," hut he declares that 
the" shortcomings due to indi
vidual incapaoity" ought to have 
been "rooted up without regard 
to personal sensibilities." This 
treatment, applied early and at 

. the·head by the President, would 
have cured most of the evils. 

price. 
ing line, tbe voice. of doubt and alarm American patriots. They added CRA VEN, The' Artist 
came with effective force. During tQ.e the tomahawk, the RCillpiDg 
day he fluctuated from doubt to cou- . 
fidence. He wanted Sampson. to try klIlfe and the.war whoop to the 
at once and at all hasard. to break in,. in \:ading forces. We love the 
and be proposed to Gen. Wheeler to dear English so much that we are 
move againat the entrance forts of the • .. 

J. C. HARMER'S 

t"RPiol f~tlQR'i 
harbor, thus giving a tardy adbesion gOing to form an alliance With 
to the wise plan of Sampson and them in order:to whip all creation will make you an ELEGANT OARPET, 
Miles, which be had ahandoned. Early We love to ape their manners ~'::,t~~ll!~~tto;I~~"t;.:;~gl1t.1l up you,' 
on ~be morning of July 3d there came and customs and we feel that 
a d,spatch from him, written under .' . . . Old Ingrain Make.s Fine Rugs. 
the first depressing influences, to the what they did 111 1776 IS the rIght 
war department, saying tbat he had thing for us to do in 1899. Yes, TWO BLOCK8 £AliT OF OPERA HOUiJil 

~antiago ,,:ell iuest.ed, but that. Our Mr. President, arm the India~s 
hoe wa-s thin, the cIty strongly de.. . 
fended, and not to be laken without and send them on the war path. 
heavy 10 .. ; that he need~d reinforce- It is remarkablll how n;Iany points 
ments, and was conoidering .. ith- of resemblance there art! between 
drawal to a position which an exam- . 
ination of the lUap showed to mean' a our struggle for Independence 
retreat to the coast. Thi. news-the and that of the Filipinos. The 
first recen'ed in twenty-fonr hours- only difference is that we had 
~allle up~n those in authority at Waoh· Lafayette with 10000 other gal-
Ington WIth a depressing shock. Gen. ' 
Shafter wa. urged to bold San Juan lant Frenchmen to help us, while 
Heights. It was the one really dark they can only rely on their own 
day of tbe war, a nd the long, hot brave hellrts and their own 

. Anton Biegler, 
f) SHOEMAK.EFt @) 

I hllve pUl'chasod tbe Swaerzol 
shop 011 lower Main street where 
I shall be glad to meet my eld 
cU8tomer~s and many new one,. 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

ANTON BmGLER. 

Palace Livery(~Feed Stable 
ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR. 

Good Single and Double Rigs at'Reasonable RateL. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
PAID-UP CAPITAL $75iOOO; 

Everybody who knows the 
story of the land fight at Santia
go is aware that a great part of 
obr losses was due to the. mur
derous blunder of supplying our 
infantry and Ilrtillery with black 
powder. Sellator Lodge com
ments severely upon the fact 
that for the attack upon EI 
Caney, a fortified place, no suffi
cient force of artillery was pro
vided to prepare the way for the 
infantry, For this work, whioh 
could be accomplished by noth
ing short of a powpdul IIrtillery 
fire, "nly Cupron's battery of four 
guns was Ilt· hUlld. "ve lluote 
Seuator Lodge's sharp words of 
criticism: 

ho~r8 of that memorRble Sunday were Th C't' , 
heavy witb doubt, apprehension, aud strong arms. -Central City e· 1 IZenS Bank,,,,,; ]. w. Jones. ~ 

Pr ... id8nt .. 
C. A. Chace, 

ViCf~ PrAs't. 
Henry Ley 

anxiety." Democrat. (IlfOORl'OllUEn); 

"Moreover, the battery was not only 
Jtro.sly inadequate, but it uoed black 
powd~r, and immediately established 
a flaring' tat'gat_to an enemy entirel, 
concealed and perfectly familar w~th 

the ranges. Why wt!re there no more 
guns? Why were they left at Tampa 
or in the transports 1 The fact re .. 
quires no committee of investigation 
to prove it, and f1<?webody was respon
sible for the "cores of Ulen ahot at 
El CatJ~y because there were only four 
guus there to open the "ay. Why 
"ae tllt.~ powder Qlack. 10 tbat a target 
of .moke hunJ(' over the American 
position alt~r every discharge? Any 
smokeless powder ,,,alit better than 
none. -Evt':n poor hrolr:eft·down Spain 
had·pqn(lke1f~,.s p,)wder for art.illery. 
Why clid we not haTe it ') "line the 
War Ih'partm~llt had he .... n paa"iog 
years i" trsin", to fi"d a pateont powf1cr 
julilo" h t·. lddtl~. onr itrtillery wa~ 
proYliled with hlade l'owc1et and went 
to w.\r \vith it. and TIll::!n died needleA~' 
1y hC~d ul"ie <.t it. No n~ed of a Com. 
miUt·(· to ('stab1i!'h thiR fact. ~ither. 
\Vho was ft.'!IIpollRiule? " 

It i-l "Il"Y t" "1'1' Ihnt Senator 
Lot'lge 11,,8 unt. very higbe'tillllltft 
of 0"11. ~h"ftC'.r·~ l\hiliti~8 118 H 

cllnl"I!1Il11,',·. UPJ''' is 1111 intt>rI18-
t.iltA' I'''''''I!" ,. hii'h ~htl.w8 the 

It appeaTR, therefore, that 
from bis examination of the facts 
al1(l records, this historilln con
cludes that G.en. Shllfter had 'no 
definite plan of advlInce upon 
S'llltillgo; that hid orders duri ng 
the fighting were so confused and 
ahsurd-thatiheweTe camly dii~ 
regllrded by his subordinates, 
who knew bette!' what was ~oing 
on; that he did not know when 
he' had won, and contemplated 
a retreat that would have marred 
the glorious record of a Wlil' WiLh
out a bllckward step. ThIS is the 
sev<lrest sustained indictment of 
Shufter that has been drawn. 

St>UI\tOI' Lodge's hi~torJi8 also 
all ~unanswerllble Ilrraignment of 
Alger lind the war departm6\lt. 
There lies the ultimate responsi
bility for the wret,..hedly equip
ped expeditioll to Santiago, for 
t he needless death-, for the 
av .. itltthle "'Jll'vIItinn anel sick
"",.s.-N"w York TlJlle~_ 

Thl' paopln generally seem to 
feel like Bwellringhy ~fr&. George 
wlw WI,. I1cquittecl of killing Geo, 
SJixtoIl. By George! She Is all 
dght 1111,1 we hope now that 
G,'or!!"" wlIskilled by Georg-e, h} 
G\'''J'/l''! . 

di~liltil'lli~I,,·d till 111'1'8 '(If thi. IIiJ'g~ T;vo hundred America.n Indians 
~olrlh·,·'~ ",,:,·i,:,.-, t" h.i~ (lOUIl.try In hllve now otl'er"d to volunleer to 
'the fi'! Ii I ill!! tha\. "'IlII I h(1 dl1ynt tho fig-Itt til .. Filipinos. They 
J·;L~c. '"",., ,~ -- . .h"uld he aCl,epteu ut ollce. We 

,,"A~ l" t p., .. , "H\ tlli~!II.itnal1on look· I C tl k'l l b· d . I 
1;'(1 h"" 'f \rl\..1.:-.!.J'.~·" .... we hn,ldiDJl ,nn~. ,I .. n ~I ,\YO Ir fiji Wlt~ 
tl~M.it , '-'''''. "' ', .. I"C' , ..... '!lore ht:'avn'l or~.e ,Htone., ()U,I' home' savages 

'~'J,. """,!,.!,;d,: An urfler frOin Mod nnl" IOl'ei{!u 'l!\'ng~8 will kill 
k" .. , ..... ' Ii .. , "''''ncllt 'u neK-lel\('h'tltbel' aUd two races call be 

',. '\ 1\\1 '1h,Ve f.) tile il,..".i",t.. . 
, ... " "' . ." Ju... m ... t "hooevulenlly .. ~siu\i1Ht"d" lOt t.he 

" '. ", • to ,10 ~a)ire, aud. :~. OII!.nt,8 tlllle. Thel'll i. a well e8-

• <.'" 
.', .I _ 

GPOlIST! 
A. L, TUK.CER, 

Pre.ideat, 
O. c. MAIN. C .. hier. 

E. D.I4ITCHELL, 
Vice Pre •• 

G. E. 'q'RENCH, Aut. Ca.hier. 

CllPital Stock and Surpilli! $lOO,OO6. 

-DIRECTORS-
E, D. Mitchell. A. A. Welcb. J. S. French. 

D. O. Main. A, L. Tncker. G. E, Fl'ench. 
Jamel Paul. 

15010 ~ .. _ GEN..ERAL. . BANKING 

Sired by California 4132,' 181 
dam by Nutwbod 600, 2d dam oy 
Cuyler 100, 3d dam hv Hamble
tonian 10, 4th dam by - American 
~tilf 14, !jth dam by Y onng Mes
senger, 6tIl dam by DinwiddIe, a 
thoroughbred. 

Chorist is a ""lid bay 
horse wilh black 

points.' Stands 161 hands high. 
Weighs 1300 pounds .. A model 
horse in style, action IIIId breed
ing. 

STANDS AT $15. 
This horse carries the hlood of 

StllJUI)I)ul, 2:7t; of Maud S 2:8t 
lind his s 'c'lOtl, third and fourth 
,\tUliS 111 e iu the great hrood mare 
li~t. No better bred horse living. 

HUGH O'CONNKLL'S 

Pool and Eilliard "'Hall 
In Boyd Annex. 

HENRY LUDERS, 

The German Barber. 
But 01 Werk a.aranteed. N.-zt to Willtam-V 

Rutaarallt. 

:3ITY ---:'C;TKAlol LAUNDRY, 

Reopened 
and put in firstcloss"sGape. "AII 
work guaranteed. -I have h:~d a 
ntlmher of year" experience Ilnd 
you will get t he same 01' hettp!, 
service th"l) .. t Sioux City. 

Free Delivery. Telephone 58. 

Perry & Porterfield, CH£T HOWSER MGR· 

Wayne, Neb. 

... (-50-

OR8hi .. r 

Transacts' a General Banking Business. 

the ouly Bank in the County whose stock is all held at home. 
OIl TimA DepoRitfl, 

Interest PSlO 

Manufacturer ?f H A R N E 5' 5 and Dealer ID 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. ' 

Wayne, Neb. 

MEN OQ BOYS 
lIutrerlUi from ner'f'OUI debll1t,. vari
cocele, .emlual we .. kpel8, los~' lIl&ll
hood, nlgbt emisaion. and UDll&t.ural 
dJlCharlrea caused b)' eM"'on at yOWlpr 
~ •• whtch, 1f Dot reUeved by m.41-
&Del =;~.Dt. .Is deplorable on mIn'a.-

~'-;-
_ ____ i(('\·\ .......... 

•••• , +, ••• f" ,';--.,,-,-. ;,;;-;--;w-;--; 

FINE 
",-

HEAVYANDLIGHT 

HARNES_S 

Guaruuteed to he made im first 
class shape and at rea.anahl .. 

: pr.lceE". 

e· 

.' 



THAT MiSSOURI CYC~ONE. 

Hal>Gamble TeUt About. the Horrible 
SI,hta It Left In Klrkiville. 

Kirkaville, Ko" April 29 •. 
Dear Father:-

It I. alllloat time for dillller bllt I 
.. m hurriedly scratch off a fe ... lia:a 
to let TOl! kilO .. abo1lt the cyclolle .. 

We .. ere' ·all eating .upper .. hen 
door. slaml\lled alld the .. llld ble ... 
Theil the roaria&, aOllnd, .. hich .. e 
hOltlrht wa. a. traill. The _colored 

cook .tepped to the back door aad aa .. 
the cyclone' alld came in excited alld 
Aid the air .. lia bll of lea,..a alld .. e 
did Ilot realize It ... a a cyclone Ulltll 
we lAW people running to the eut. It 
.. as abollt thrte bloch .. ide, along 
.. hich . .,.,erythllllilwas:literally demol
lahed alld amaahed illto atoma. Aa 

, 
BY DAD. 

'~Ma says there wasn't a bla.med hit of 
news in the DXKOCIi.AT this week- beciluse 
7011 dida't put any by dad in it," laid a little 
round·headed urchin to me last Saturday. 
One of my dearest friends 'made a hasty call 
and wanted to know if I was sick and "well, 
what is .the trouble then;· unpleasant domes
tic relatlonl?" The Fliday gang that ap' 
pears every week to I:et a paper while it is 
smokinr hot oft the press, all gave up in dis
gUit and took.. huty departure. On the 
other hand Bro. McNeal'. bellyache wa. al· 
most Qetter Ind he was able to smile. Satur
day at 1:00 p. m. About tbe •• me time 1 

r&n ~\lCk of one oC mr preacher friend. and 
I noticed the hard lin .. had disappeared from 
his featarea and hi. placid face wore th~ reo 
• i&ned look of ... ilter superior. It won't 
make much difference a hundred years from 
new, will it "1 

--' Il0011 a. la,,.U~~ cyclolle had Btrllct Miss White has subscribed. 
the to .. 11 I rail to the aame and belrall 
to uaiat in the rescue .. ork, getting ,... 
door. for stretchera and mattre •• ea to A Wayne hubby tells the following good 

., 

Don't be a cljlm 
Bur your d(v goods, milliDery, gro .. 

ceries, boots anQ shoeR, etc., at Wilson 
Bros. big' department store. Their 
prices are the loweat~ 

LOCAL HASH. 
Horse for sale-ELI JONIIS. 

Horses for sa Ie or trade, see 
TRos, HltNNIISY. 

Take watch' repairing- to Mines. 

Take clock repairing to Mine •• 

H. S. Welch. jewler and ellgraver. 

N obby spring balo at Wilson Bros. 

Dr. Heckert, denti~t, over Miller'a. 

All kinds of salt fish at J. H; GolI·a • 

Bro.mo Quinine for ·la grippe. 
", WILKINS & Co • 

John Zie.mer was down from Hos· 
kins Sunday. 

-·Grape Nut, a food for brain and 
nerve centres, at 

SULLINAN'S GROCE KY. 

C."M, Sundall was io'th)':<city Mon· 
day from Carroll. 

A lew III ore Qf those 16-inch stirring 
plOWS to go at $14. F;LI JONES. 

Bromo Quinine GUAHAN'rIUi;D to 
cure colds and la grippe. 

WILKINS CO, 

The DEMOCRA'l' carries the best line 
of nickel cigars in the ci,ty. 

'Phone Homer Skeen for all type .. 
wri~ing work. OtJice over postoffice. 

Bake with Success Patent. It.is 
the flour that beats all others, $1 per 
sack_ 

-put~ll:them,-and h<!Iped--<::l.U}'-the ~_ -tlor}' on hisJ>etter~h"[~_ She- "',,"--Jhe _ only_ 
~jured to ilear by hOllses to- be cared l.dY,_upont of ike car, on her .,ay to Nor· 
for. While we were at work a second folk •. reccally. Just as the train pulled into 
.torm came up; very tbreatening in the Norfolk depot a gentleman· came rushing 
appearance, which brought more wiud down. the aisle of the car amI peering closely 
alld raill. The Immellse crowd gatb- into the eyel of the heroine of this sketch. 
ered was 800n diapersed while a few exclaimed in a draml.tic tone of voice, "YO'l 
of u. "ent back in the rain to look madam! you are for the asyluml" "No, I 
amoll, tb~debrla fer tbe injured aad am not," shrieked the Wayne lady. , The 
dead, and worked uutil played out, I:cntleman was very much embarassed and 
thell .tuted home. Had a 1.'lanket didn't mike matters any better when he 
aroutld me but was 80aked below the apol0i:iz:ed by sayin&:: " I beg your pardon, 
waist and waa covered with mud and but I was'1ooking for a crazy woman and 
blood when I got home. The aanitar· thought you must be the o,ne." "It turned 
ium. is fllll and injured scattered all out that he was a new assi&tant at the nsy
oyer tOWD. 1- w.as over the entire Inm," concluded Mr. Coyle, "and the crazy 
ruiua yesterday and it is a horrible woman' he expected to meet had missed the Remember we are headquarters for 
aight to behold. One man Baid be had train." ----- --- 'fruits, vegetables and fancy grocer~ 

it:~. at SULLIVAN'S GKOCltRY. Bot aeen his child since he had seen. it ~ 

500 feet up in the alr. Two or three I was .. ery much irieved the otaer day to Success Patent is guara·llteed to be 
in one family were carried up houae see ene .of the good young men of the Y. P. the e9ua1 of Superlative,. $1 per sack; 
-~q4.Atl~11J.qm:-tI!uJl...lIlIl!:kLa:wl.Jit. I9<iet1-.. itft.+-¥ile-cipr~his-nrotttIr.-· If" .ai . .P .... L..Mill.er.:s~. __ "'_ ..•.. ---- . 
al"ain Without aerlOUS ~~mage. ~OUJie. there il anything in this world. that d.iS':USls II Jones pays the freight on those 16· 
and cQ.w. and ~veryth'Dg-. imaglna.ble even the ordinary run of huma-nity it is n iuch stirring ·plows and then se1)s 
were!taken up Into the air 500 feet. monkey with a cigarette in in its teeth and it them for only $14. 
Immense treea were uprooted and lots is only in a few cases you see the latter with- J. S. Lewis) father of J. PI jr., haS 
of bodie~ missing ,et. One wom~n out the former attachment. Most of you sold hili harness shop at Pender ~nd 
was tak.e~ up and thrown into a. tnud .. would be .hocked to see Ted leadin.g..a.,pray- moved to Bovd county. 
puddle w',tbout a &cra.tch~ Some bodies er meeting and puffing a cigarettee, at the Claude Ecker drove down from Dix-
found with beads. or limbs severed. same time, but the example would be the 
Some had svlintera the size of your same as when the cigarette is used on last Saturday. C!aude is evide.tly 
arm driven through their bodies. One 51y where only the boys can see it. on the stuck on our college-girls. 
man ba4 bis wife in hi. arm when ber Our stock of Books and Stationery 
head was cut off by something and he '"SIt will be ~reat1y enlarged. new good. 

" . . .. 4. g.. lug lr; b . MI. & • ,> . 2. " 

New de~igns in wall paper ~W"''''''C'<''''>It'&CWW)'C>lt1! 
conatantly ,k;;~n~keStore. 'I S· '·hI·· .' 'p'. I' .' ~ 

Be~t buggiea on :.,~arth-ELI JONKS .::: I\... . . ~ • 
Iilro.mo:Quillineat'~ilkina&Co. ~I\' C I-tz, . . ace i 
Tell bars of laundry aoap for ZSc at- , ,.. , 

SUr.I.IVAN'/I GROClllt'll. ~ HERMf\ ..... I·LD .. ER frop -. 
L. Clark haa moved to hi. farm.near .. 1\ n m n 1\, . • 
EddYVille.~ ( , 

Figure with AHERN for your '~ 
Spring Carpets. 'X.~' 1 ~ , 

Alf Joneo was a visitor .from the ,,"\'t\t \'t\t& a't\u. ~OT& 
aOl!th county line Moaday. ." , 

W~:7:p~::~:~~:::~::si: :i:::~:' .L' Cele.brated SC.hlitz ~ilwaukee Beer: ~ 
I/'er to Sioux City Tuesday . 

Cure a cold in one day tlruaraateedJ." ..........:>r: ;>t<: .,.....,.... 
Brom Quinine. at Wilkino __ & Co. 'a. . .... ' ........ """ ... ,,' /lJ".IW' ,....,. ... ,,''''.,. 

Call and see' our new line of dishes, 
the latest styles a3d l1ecorations. at 

SULLIVAN'S GROCIIKY. 

. Light Brahma egll's for ha.tchlng, 20 
cents per dozen. Send orders to Mra. 
F, E. Moses. Wayne. Neb. 

Ea. Jones, formerly from near Car· 
roll, is expected home from Conway, 
Wales, 800n, accompanied by his new 
wife. 

Redmer Bros. of Winside"are "going 
into the saloon business at BeemeT. 
17 kegs offree beer will be dispensed 
on their openinll' day, ' 

II • .aTRAHAN, Predea 
Frank. 8tra~D, VcPr •• fdcat. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPiTAL:; AND SURPLUS $100.QOO 

DmECTOBS, 
J. M. 8tr"h"n. George Boaart. Frank iii, Northro.p. !'rlUlk Fulle 

Jobo T.lIreeal.r. Frank E. StrahaD. H. F. WII'on. 

GAneral Banlti,,!! Bnoine •• donfi. Account. of Mercbanta aDd Farm"r .oliolted 

In ladles Tailor made Suits 

'~~~~~ Skirts .-~nd' ~prln~~TnTnTT'TT'nn'H'Hnn'T'H"nnnT~nn"1 
We, have the correct styles at __. "!i:l! 

rightpri~_s_. ____ AHERN·S.~. PABSTSALOON i_:,~.: 
Perry & Porterfield are are receiv- _~ .. 

~:ijE:~§~[:!;i:j~! ~~KROO~]jRJjS. proprnors.--I 

~~~~~~~!~~~I~~~~ I Wines and Llqnors.I.~; 
made it possible for lovers of ine _ 1'_ 
horse flesh to raise the best colts for ........ ji 

speed, size and style in the world. E ':l:'r~ 
caqpt the head in his other arm and "Webaven'tinterviewed Him, sowe don't being added every week". 
receind Ilot a scratch himself. A know what the good'Lord 'thinks about it." .- JONES' BOOK STORE. Work ShoeS-Ail kinds, the ::::: BEST BRAND OF CIGARS I, 

--- IN TOWN. ~~: A babe of two years was found on the remarks another povery stricken editor, "but At last we have a brand of flour best values in Wayne county. 
edl"e of town after the storm, :in the we know that the people have a pretty poor that beats all others, and only $1 per 
mud. but no! a scrat-ch on it, alld it opinion of men who are worth from $15.000 sack. Success Patent-at P. L. MAUTE'S SHOE STORE. 
wulaughing when found. Tbose ia. to :50 ,000 and never pay a cent. of taxes. Mlller's gr.ocery. -
cellars were generally saved, othera The people knoW" who they are. A few \Vherl you want a nice clean shave Have yo"L1 a sweetheart? 
were horribly mangled or lnlled. r others pay tues on a small portion of their or a neat haircut remember the Ger- If so buy your furnishing goods at 
rues. fifty "ill coyer those killed but weallh. Some of them are drawing big pell~ mao barber, now located in the DUM- Wilson Bros. They can fit you out 
can't tell how many .were Injured ae lions. too. They can be good (/) church OCRAT building. from head to foot in the latest style 
the wHole town is in luch turmoil. memben, make smooth prayers and tell God and best of goods. Put on a new 
Excursions kept the tOWD over.run what he oue:ht to do, an<t :then go upon the We have a large stock of bouse fur.. hat and. your girl will amile, put on 
Jesterday and the .treet. are crowded streets and look an honest laboring ma.n in nishing goods that will be closed out a new suit and your wooing's near 
tOday. The nightwatch shot a man the f;tce. The laboring man who owns a at any price to make room for' a drug done"put on one of our collars-gay 
here Wednesday afternoon, who ran to little home or has a team to assist him in stock. Call Rnd buy these goods at tie to match--;-be a lord vf creation, 
escape arrest. The bullet lodged in earning his da.ily bread bas to pay his taxes. your own price. JONES BOOK STORE. There's more hearts to ma&h. 

his brain and w~a located by our x-ray God knows it isn't ri~ht." God helps those After the 1st of May, Dr. Blair will 
machine, and it was in a vital spot 80 who help themselves. It is the poor, honest occupy the office rooms now used by 
cou.ld not be removed. He died yeater .. Illboring man who is responsible for his unjust Judge Norris. The rooms are most 
day. taxation. I wonder how long the rich men conveniently located f.r a phy~cian's 

Well, I must t:lose it,8 it is time for of this town who "make smooth prayers" use, on the GROUND FLOOR, in the east 
dinner. Hastily, H. H. GA.MBLE. and evade taxation wotlld have the best of end of the ""ayne National Bank 

it if the poor honest (?) men made the assess. buildin.g, the entra nce on 3J street. 

DIED. 

Gertrude, tbe nine ,!"ontiJs old baby 
ot Mr. and Mr.. F. O. Martin died 
May lot of bronchitis after a very 
ahort iUne·ss. Funeral services were 
held on Tuesday from the Baptist 
church, Rev. Lemo·n conducting the 
services. 

ors and controlled municipal, county, state Allmernbers of Casey Pest G. A. R. 
and national &ffaira? But the poor, honest{?) are requested to be in attendance at 
ml.n who continues to truckle to the rich regular meeting in Masonic hall on 
man, and whose vote can be gotten on e1cc- Saturday euening, May 6, as arrange· 
tion day for a keg of beer or a $1.50, doesn't ments for Decoration da"y ceremonies 
need any sympathy from honest people, by are to be made. B. F. FEATHEH:, Adgt. 
dad. 

On Friday morning, April 28th, The people of Wuyne county will know 

The 'Omaha Brewing Assn., thrcugh I 

Frank Kruge:, last week purchased 
the Main street pFoperty occupied bV 
J, S. French r. Juhlin from' John' T,' 
Bress1'er for $1600. The oW building.3 
will at once be rewoved and a sheet 
iron structure put up which will be oc-

Land For Rent. 
800 acres of land in Cedar county, a,11. 

prairie, to lease for ter,in of years. 
Land is in Township 30, range 2, sec· 
tions 1, 2 and 11. Address JaB. Paul, 
Concord, Neb. 

There is quite a stir in town over 
the price of flour. The Winside Roller 
Mills has put a brand on salQ .t P. L. 
Miller's at $1 per sack that is the 
equal or superior of Superlative, 

farms and Gltu boans, 
F. M, Skeen & Co. have just com· 

pleted arrangements whereby they 
are enabled to place farm loans at the 
v.ery lowest rates. They make a 6 per 
cent loan optional payments of $100 
or any multiple of $100 at any interelBt 

Gertrude, the nine.year-old daughter all about banks if the bankers hold mlGther 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Skahill died of convention. or two. However it is just pos
inflammation of the stomach. The sible all of them do not read the :Republican, 
funeral services were held Saturpay and those that do, if they are as intensely in
morning :from the Catholic cburch, terested in the subject as I am, would prerer 
Father Fihgerald officiating. Mr. and a story of a. faro bank, a sand bank, snow 
Mrs. Skahill recently moved here from bank or any old bank. Editor Cu.nning-ham 
Iowa and have the sympathy of our will be bank"rupU~ he doesn't let up on this 

cl1pied by the Krug-er sample r00111. payment with no extra_commission, or 

'~l1r Cunningham couldn't st~u.d the will make a 5 per cent loan with rea
sonable cash commission. On sums 
of $3,000 wlll make special rates. We 
are able to make a few city loans at 
present at 8 per cent individual money 
and represent a building ilnd loan as
sociation that makeg favorable loans. 
'Ve're here to do a rea8~nable commis· 
sion business and respectfully invite 
you to investigate our easy payment 
plan at low rates of interest. 

people in their bereavement. thing. 

1l1olilotony of town life so last Satur· 
day he purcha!-icd the 'Campbell farm 
northeast of tuwn, just across the 

CARD OF THANKS. 

To tbe many kind friends and 
Ileighbors who gave U8 their assist· 

~
nce in the sicknes. and death of our 

little dOlughter we herewith tender our 
apprecIation. and thanks. 

,. MR. AND MRS. Taos. 8KAHILL. 

pplication for Liquor License. 
Matter of the :}.pplication of Ed. Zielke for 

a. sdoon license.!] 
Notid: is hereby given that Ed. Zielke 

did. on the 25th day of April. 1899. file his 
application with the clerk of the board of 
village trustees of Carroll, Nebraska, for 
license to sell malt, spirituous and vinous 
liquors in the village of Carroll, Wayne COQ-D.-. 

ty, Neb., lot 2. block 2, First" addition, from 
the time license is taken out to the first Tues
dayin May 1900. 
If there is no obfection, remonstr,imce or 

protest filed within two w.eeks from the 25th 
day of April, 1899, the said license will be 
granted. F. A. BERRY. Village Clerk; 

Application for a, Liquor License. 
Matter of the application of E. C. Ketch

mark for a. saloon license. 
Notice is hereby given ·tho.t F, C_ Ketch. 

'

ark did on tbe 25th day of April. 1899. 
t. Ie with the clerk of the board o[village 

, rustees of Carroll, Neb., his application for 
'cense to sell malt, spirituous 'and vinous 

uors on fot ro, block 7, Carroll, Neb., 
rom the time license is taken out to the first 

Tuesday in May" 1900. 
If there is no objection, re~onstr.ance or 

protest filed within two weeks.from the 25th 
dl!l' of April. 18<)<)., the sa,id license will be 
gr~ted. - . F. A. BERRY. Village qerk. 

Ge~ts' forni.bings at Wilaon Bro ... -

A "sympathizer" sell1\. me the following 
verse., with "apelogies to )the shade of Sir' 
W,lterj 
Oh, hush thee, my babYI don't hO"'l all the 

night, 
The moon thro' the casement is shining so 

bright; 
The tops hf the houses and chimneys I see, 
Whilst patiently pacing the bedroom with 

thee. 

I fear not the tempest, tho' loudly it blows, 
CQmpared with thy squalling that chases 

repole; 
The night will be ended, the sun risen retl, 
Ere thou wilt permit me to rest in my bed. 

Oh. hush thee·, my baby, :a.nd as thou art 
si.rong, 

Be merciful, cease thy monotonous song; 
Betake thee to slumber, I'll sleep .while I 

may, 
I've busine!li tomorrow, by Dad it's today. 

A little girl of the town who is very rap' 
idly growinJ: to womanhood, and a studious 
student of the city schools, was asked the 

county line, crops and all. 'rllis is a 
better farm than the One Mr. Cunnin~~ 
ham !'i.oJd last fall, the price being the 
same, $35 pe~acrL S. n. Russell 
& Co. made the sale. 

The city dads met in specia.l session 
Monday even in/{. Reports of city 
treasurer and city clerk were referred 
to finance cOlllmittee. Report of L. 
W. Ho<', tl'i,.!.u,urer, for SIX months encl· 
ing- Nov. 1st, .... howing balance cal'Sh on 
hand of $fi7cl9.7.t, was approved. Old 
conr.cil ~djourned and new cOllncil 
immediately c(Jnvcnect. Petition of 
Frank Krug-cr, signed by 31 freehold
ers, praying 1hat saloon lice'nse be 
2"rant"ed him to sel1 malt, spirituous 
and vinous liquors in first ward. of 
said city was on motion approv~d. 

Also bond of Frank Kruger for $5000 
signed oJ Frank Kruger, M'ax Bridi
gan, Fred Slahn, Chas. Pfeil, M'ich'ae l 

Eicf!, ~dolph Dar&otl, Ii"'. G. Haas and 
·W. F. Schulz was· on motion approved 

G.t,her day.ab13ut how much or long her phy- and clerk instructed to issue saloon 
slOlogy said !';he should eat at a meal;:~-H -I fi '. . d X· 
haven't got that far in physiology, yet," ·she'- lcense to sal ruger on paym~n~ of 

. . . proper amount of money. Sunllar 
answered, "but 1 Just fOat until I feel the . , f H M-Id . 
stomach ache coming." .-....-..... petl.tlOD 0 er~an, 1 ner Signed by 

Another Httle ~iS5 of considerable cute
ness s~lected a pail' of shoei at Maule's" the 
other day altd then told him to please charge 
it to the dust and l~t the rain settle it. 

33 free holders In said first ward, also 
bond for- $5(109 signed Herman Mild. 
ner, John Bake.:....r.··-Claus Kay, Carl C. 

Thomsen, \~m. \Voehler and F. Bis
chel, waR on motion approved, all 
councihne~ votil.lg" in favor of both 
questions. lIIaydr Rppoillted ,Geo. L. 

If YOll want do .better grade of flour Miner marshal and njght watch for 
than you have been using-, g·o to P. L. en~uin~. year same appoi,rftment being 
M.iller'. a od ask for the Cooieu •. brand - approvf'd hy the co.uncil., 

F. M. SKllEN & Co. 

SUPERINTENDF;NT'S NOTICE. 

I will be in the office Mondays and 
Baturdays. Examinatio11s the third 
8aturday of each month and Friday 
prt"teding. CHARLOTTE M. WHITS, 

Supt. of Puhlic Instruction 

Have 

Money to'· Loan 
On Real Estate SecurIty. 

Lands buught 'and sold on com

mission. 
Taxes paid !lnd property careu 

for for non-residents. 

City < properly and farms for 

rellt. 

Insurance written in reliabie 

companies. 

Have complete set Of abstract of 

title books in office. 

Collections made. 

~ , <I 
~""'i1"""'1'1""""""""',"""""111~ 

F. L.· HOLTZ, 
Merchant· Tailor ~ 
GOOD FITS. FIRSTCLA5S WORK GUARANTEED. 

Shop Opposite Postoffice. 

~~~-====~========:~=====/\ 
~~11~'i~i~i~f::;1;}~~\\~:Iit;E'~i~~jii~i~ii~'( ~~l~1i!1J:~i{i1~i~~:W~:1iJJf;,~tt1~1 

~~~ F". M. SKEE N &, CO., ~~~ 
f~~ L,aw, R6al Estat6, farm anO Gltu Loans ~j 

\.;,.::': .. ':,t ... o!.·.!,. ::~::::~~~ <~:~~~~~::::::::: ~.:~'.,l.· .•. ',l.".I:l .. ~,;!!!:.~'.;. 
.<~ or hardships on those with whom we have dealt i~ seventeen years oT extensive .. :.! 

dealing in real estate and personal properties. ' ~ 
1'e:~ Vie sell and exchange on commission Farms, City Property. Stocks of Mer- l.l~ 
.:.'.l: chandise, Millis and Manufacturing concerns ill different locahties,-in fact all .'LE 

~1.:.;:1 kil:1:v~ ~~a~a~s~~~e ::~h:',~~·?nn~~;~~~r~~~i.r. Dixon, Pierce and Knox ~.~ .. " .. ~:.":.,, .. ,:: 
_ counties, Farms, City Property, Prairie, Grais and Hay lands, Pastures, :~ 
t.;:.~ .• ·,f..: Le

s 
asble lanc~s, C1'0llcge Hand School land, Rental farms, Brick buildings. Livery ';"" 

:~.~.~ . ta es, tty .. ots. ave tracts from 5 to 1000 acres of improved 'and prairie ir!ti 
"." lands ranging in prices from $10 to '50 per acre; some of these have the very ~::~ 
~., .. ~~.:~.r .. ~,;~ finest groves, bearing orchards alld vineyards, living, hydraulic, and well water, ~ 
-.~:1 some on terms as easy as cash rents in older counties. iti!i 
. .. __ Have. property in t:hicago, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Omaha, Sioux: City, ~~ 
~.:f~:.: anli varlOUS towns throughout the west listed for sale and exchange. Have ~~:n 
·~:~ri excellent facilities for selling and exchanging property anywhere in the Uniteq ~ 
.... States with both eastern and western clients and correspondents. .---/. ~ 

.~".;.·.~,fr.t.' Many wanting to sell and exchange corne to us. knowing we have property in ~~ 
~~~ nearly every state and tc;rritory, that we keep posted in location and values in ;}!¥. 

out"ide property all over. ~.;:~ 
~.~ .. :.:~,f.~.·\;.: We g.ve spedal attention to property heavily incumbered and liable 10 fore· ~1 
~~: closure. Have saved It great many frum for~losure, Ilnd 10!1I by.m.a~jng sales it/: 
'.::~.:.~ 1lI.'1 cxcha.llgcs for thme who could not otherWise realll-t: out of their property. ~t. 
...•. If You Wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange any kino of real estate or personal ,~ 
{~~ property communil:ate ill person or hy letter and. your iJusiness will rec;,.cive #~~ 
.~1j~ 'prompt, careful and leg.itimate attention. • 

i~~ ;\ '3 eUl "Ca.Tqa.i:I\S trom a. ~Tqe ~\S\ o~ '3 a.T\1\S. i 
~~l' $4fw·. 1. 160 improved. 6 mile. from Wayn'e, I~.~.ing, water; price i 
~t~ No.2. 160, improved. 1>' miles from Wayne; price 55360. . .~ 
;f*~ No.3. 160, improved, 7 miles from Wayne; price $4160. --- ~. ~~ 
~D¥ No..... .160, under plow, no buildinKiI, 7 mile. from Walne,-~S3680. ~ 
~,,~ No. S. 160. un_der plow, 6'1l1ileo from Wayne.-S3600. ~~ 
;~ No.6. 160, under plow, 7 miles from Wayne,-.f3600. :1il~ 
1-'1f;~ No.7. 320, under plow,S miles from Wayne,-$8160. ~n! 
~'i~ No.8. 12 fine f,,:rmanear Wal'ne at from !30 to $40 per acre. j~ 
;f~ No.9. 880 acres, nine mile. from~ Wa,oe. tine bearing orchard, :;~~Ji!: 
~1~~ I all unde~ c.ultivatioa, good house, large barn; bott.om and. upland., ~t~ 
~~, ~evenly dlvl,ded: an excellent tract for cattle ranchtng. PrIce r'eas· ~ 

~ .. !.,.:.~,: .. ~.~!.' ~:~;r!~;":n~s~cres fine cattle r~ch at f40 per acre. Firat: cl~a I. 
i.", No. 11. 880 acres prairie lalld at $11:50 per acre,. good soil, 6 mile. fi~ 

from good town. ~ 'f':!t 
{~ No. 12. 320 acres, improved, 22.50 per acre; a. bargain. ~.;f!i 
~~ No. 13. '"240 acre •• improved, 2'l.SO per acre; .. bargain., '" .". ~:)! Call on or aMre .. 

{~~ F. M. S~EEN & CO .• Wayne. Nebraska. ~. 
~ . ~OVER POSTOFFICE.55ia _ I 
i\lIl:'r.:J.~i'~~!Oif."!"··'''·,.''· '1~··.,···'1Mt'··'·,.!'"~?fi.~t,.1#.J#!!~"·'J;ii,'1"·!I~'!',..· .. ~itvitjt~ .;ii.ii~lilf.i;;"(i!r.'II:Ii~4i:-sti'W~~:fflKi;~_'tt , . 



-" ./ 
·.0'11' Room Wa. Hade: 

AL,ERIE; 
OR,. 

Half a Truth. 

'lse. Th. Duke oi - ·oft.rod me hla bol:- mlratlOn,llnd pooli.len moM. Ay. you maJl r:- --- ~ I 
•• at; and poor IIttl" Emly olmost knell; to .hrlnk from mo"-torIJlBtlnctiTely she had' " ~OUtIR~ .,...... . fie. Impreaalon. 
me to &,0 on hJa." recolled before the accusation 80 ta.lse, yeti ~. I )t ,ff New York World: "Do you like 1'io-
. "And yet," oald Lawtord; lowering hit against whl ..... ahe dare !lOt defend herse1t r .I 'Y./AI I lets?" asked tile sedate mrl. 
to .... "but y k t~ t ~-t 1 Is tru . --... ~. ~ .•. ~~-'..", •. ~_ ~0l1. • .• .,. ne, "ougaTemetheprelereDcel" - ou now ~a Wua say e.1 .... ~.r """~ "Yes, indeedt".answered-the.frivol_ 

"SiD}ply," 10th a shrug, "because if] You are breaktnc your.,prom.ise to me for ,~ & 5IE[~ 
Lon.40n Spare Ko_ntr.· Jl. little black-

Cu:!r ~m~~~l~~n::~~f:~ o:!r::: ~ 
i!!!.~ out, in hl~ peculiarly penetrat1n.r 

~~ sea.t on the ro~ht1 Slt cJ.ller on 
iiim to~i f::~~·p'h~&t.~t~e:~~in~:' me~ 

A big, Burly·looktng .man who was ,oc" 
=~",.,~~ace enough tor two sal.d, .8.1:11.4 

Br "THE DUCHESS." 
wen~ with the Duke the Duche88 would bE the sake ot a man you do not, and Dever ,; '... . ~ ';.,.. ·ous one. 
'e .. loWl; and 1 heartily dfsllke Emly." will love; but he Is .. 'm1I!Ion&lre. and 1 eo t·. .. '~" .,.: ,/1. o~ - , "I think there is nothing mor .. 

~. can'e-"stt any c1oser.n 
·'1 don't know-[ do~ft carel" she said in Lawford's brow darkened. ha.ve nothing. He wUlload you with jew- - .. ~ charmiDg than to wander out into the 

.. reckless kind OJt manner that a better "Am I only a pta etler, then1" he sald els, and give you, all else that you have ""06ds and flelds-" 
woman than'Constance Langley would "you.hould taka bleselngs as they com;,'· learned to'valu. 80 much more th.". love. NESTING ARRANGElIIENT • 
hard.1tbJrre liked to see, "but I can't mar. laid V;alerie, sr&yel" "and not inquire toe And y~n will count younelt happy. Hap- -"Woods and ,fields!" was the disap, 
rY,him. Things ne so-so different trom closely why theT come. No-no more, pyl" he Ia.ughed, harshly. '.'And n But Ked. Jla4e of Pan. CaD Be Takea Out pointed rejoinder. HO, dear! I thought 

"Can't yez?'" ·retorted the little con-
• ~t.or: "Begorra, you nlvlr wint cortin', ..... '\ 

n 18' needless to add that room was ..w. "on the rol&'ht" tor tl)e lady. , . what they were then-I ...... r couldn't live as please. 'One positively can not be serious wbat 1. that to yout No matter what I of Door., Emptte"'d and Clea"led you were talking about bonnet trim ... 
[uaed to. I sl\Ould not be, happy-! have on the box·seat ot a coach; though I ve1'1l) 8~er, if you can be the reigninlt 'b!!Iauty mings." 
.KI"OWD Worldly," with a s4Q~t'rbitter little believe you would be serioUs at acarirlval 'I and the wife of a man WhOM wealth w11l Ja • Homellt. ____ ....... , __ _ 

~. ~ , laugh, 'land I 'must have' thft world and "And you'aerlouat nothing!" returu~d enab~e 10uOO outatripeveryotberwoman." ThftJ' Thouabt He W .. a Rebel. 
~HE DIPLO)lATHJ BOYCOTT, 

Wew TbeorT In Regard to tbe qatra- all that hslongs to It:". ' , Lawtord. a1moot brUsquelT. Helo"od V... Not a word did Vaterle utter; not bT • At .torea ·w,here candT I. sold, one ~ 
, c1.lJ'iiijfo,,' Senor A.plroz. She was playinj' a part in utterIng these lerle in A selftah. narrow tashlon; or. man .ign or geature did she offC!!t. to:," interrupt can buy for a few cent. the light, but New Orleans Times - Democrat: 

.From ,. Washington letter: It I. words tliat belled her. In wild terror o!the correotly, he ... as daulad lUld Infatuated thill tirade. which Louis poured out noC large. wooden pall. In which hroken "Speaking ·of these perjodical Central 
palDfully app~rent that the European possible queation her conscience made her and wanted her beauty to crown theedj.~ .tand1nc .stUI. but walking exc.dlY up candy and certain gradcs of chocolate. Ameriaan revolutiollS," said an old
ambaasadors here have determined to morbidly antiCipate: ' ot his weaIth-alidohod,by Ita tame aldnd andd_n. S"eonlyaatherteethinaUenl are shipped from the factory. These tim",:" "did you ever h.ar that .tory 
IIo;rcott their new aolleague, Mr. Aspl- lO·ta'A.reotYh~ mfaaDnC!,I,Dg YODrllelt In I.ove wtth ot halo OTer himselt. ~ • enduranc.e. He ... ronged her. butshemuat pail. make e>:cell~nt hens' neata ... hen about Billy Bartell? No?" He con-

<> , Hlagentleloloedandgood-breedlngaave<! b.arlt. Better a thousand time. tbat he t· d . 
roE, of Mexico. There bave been sus- Sbe .. e"t out of her way to make her him from bal.g a .... b in the worst a"d Ihonld bell ... " all that he had accused her lOU. • glancina- around the ~oup. 
"Iclous circumstance8 from the hOUl',-h" .. ,o ballove tbat It wulove of the world moot "nlgar 88M<!; but there 18 a kind of ot than e"ou auapeet the truth--_Sha.had_ "Well. it was like thi.: Bartell wu 
of hi. a.rrivat, but"-'the officials of oUr ... ad ot poverty, that mad. h.r cast Lo~ .nobbery .... hleB may b. tound among dreadea tho charge I in n.nduras ill '79, minin, at a. 
~vernment <"and Washington society oft. well-born men and W"onl«m, and is more or HIt is Max Beauregard who stands 1»& on the Cboluteca river, and was 
genernlly have been reluctant to .be- y.t her cheek colored at the dec'ptlon. le •• oftenal ... to line .enses: and to. .tbl! t .... en U3. For bfs sake TOU are talaa to lIrst rate. He 'tended hla own 
lieve tJ.tat such eminent and broad~ She.W'Gtlld have CMt the world and all that CIMS Aston LaWford belonged; a pride, not me!" business strictly, kept out 01 all plota 
~!~::~~~:::~:..'i~d~i,,~~~r.-I belenged ~to It Into~ the depth. of the .ea of wealth. but ot Ohoe. things which wealtb She breathed more freely wheD~ told that and schemes and !rot lolid with both 
J Count • yon rC?r Max BeaureganPsaaTe;shewoUlQDcg procure8-his-··pictures,.~ h~s .ool'se8··-bif- she was untruthful, . mercenary, worldly. tbe government anti natives. Such be .. 

"leben, Jules Cambon IlDd others would her br.ad by hi8 ald. sooner than hs a astabllahm·.nt generally. "Th. Iron ~nter. It was hard to be ml.judced hy one .h. ing the case. he deci<1ed. the aecond 
.... lberately humiliate a stranger, an~, !ttng's consort. ed fato bJ.s lIOuI," Max Beauregard said of 80 dearly l~ved. But When My: Beaure-- Bummer he was there, to give a Fourth 
~e Sf> amiable ruid honorable as the But Mrs. Langl.y waa. naturallyenou~h him once; an.; it may hs added. the wttty gard must so misjudge her. and she could of July banquet to all hands. So be 
ambassador from Mexico. They DO de~lved; and smiled, well-pleased, on he; paraphT"~ ba appl1ention, bntnot of words en<,lpre it, what ot~r autreriug could over- had the grounds around his hacienda 
longer conceal their hrtentions, Blld pupiL To do her credit, she honestly be. ""'All Romehew repeated to Aston Lawtord' tax her powers ot endurance? decorated to beat the »o.nd, set. long 
Count Liehdervelde, the Belgilln min- lined, that a w.althy marriage waa the a~~ tllen he ""Ter [or""ve it. 'Louill paused sudd.nly. looked at the tables under the trees and invited ev-
later, who telegraphed fu Brussels for. haP'llleat state ior Rny girl. No ... you are cr088," said Valerie. Tery motlolll.s. tlgure. the white tace of the I erybody in the department to come 
Instructions as to lhe course he should . Now and then ,ome lll-r'l!1llated woman coolly, and .hrtl&rPng her shoulders: but girl. and drew near to her again. and have .. good time at his e"Pense. 
pursue, ,has been directed by hIs gov·.r broke looee, aud created n. temporary scan.. inwardly ah. quailed. Was ahe going too "What!" he eaid. "have you no answer- Of course, & native Hondurane&n 
ernment to stand by the representa- fal, but the majority settled down And far with thill DIAn? She had never sup- no deuial~ For Hea";'"en's sake Valerie" :doesn't know any more about the 
ttvea M European powers and ·freeze were much more to he 'envied than 'those posed that he really cared for her. CQuld he str""tcned out his hands, the ~O,I'dB we;.e; .Fourth of July, than a pig does about 

the ~=i~ar;,:~ Lam bassaaot co~es to ~~~ =~~~~~ ~f~~dlr:ei~fe ~~~~r:~:~~:: ~;!e, that he did-that she was trifling with ~~':tO~~: ~~~ ~~ ~:~~~~ ';:fs~~ta ~r: :n~ ;:;!~~:~~.is ga!~ts ~a.rJ~~ spceOe~~,u:~:t ~ 
Waahlngton he is ahvaYB welcom~d in- IDyone e1se. _ "Alld you-crllell" returned Lawford worth,.!" explaInIng the nature of the occasion 
10nnaJly by his future colleagues. and "If you pref.r It,' my d.ar," said Mrs. loworin" III. colora Bt once. Val.rlewould The Llood rusbed to Vale_rle's cbeek and NEST FROM AN OLP PAIL. so they w~uld understand why it wa~ 
'they hasten to make his acquaintance, LRongley, "I will write to Mr. Charteris. haTe reapected htm better it he had bet"D brow. PAssionate denial ~AS on 'her lips. Iltlllg from two 'hooks in the manner a big feast dar in this country and' 
befM'e he is officially received by the for of course there was noengagment._" less ready to yield. As it was she answer- Then, wi-th a quick-drawn breath, aho shown iu the ~ut. wi.nding up by reading the declar'ation 
president. When he pr~ents his c.re·' "No!" interrup~d the girl, resoJutely, ed by another shrug, and bowed' with un. turned away, locking her hAnda OVer her Such nestli; can be taken out of doors, of independence . 
• entiaJs etiquette requires him to call III will not be (~owardly as well tkJ fickle I nec~ssary emprusement to Harry Dallas breast. She dar('d not plead the truth;sht ' "Well, there was' a tremendous 
at once upon an bis COlleagues. Then [n hOl~or-betwe6n 11S two-there Wl411 an who was on horseqack among the specta: could not speak...a falsehood. ' emptied and clc-a.ned .. in a moment,. and crewd on hand, enthusiasm was nn-
he seta an early to receive. . englll.l:6ment. I wUl see him myse!!!" tors. Louis drew back and folded his arms having no corners or ppenjoints, as do 'limitec! and thine-s were going as fine 
at his embassy 01" wI'he carriage is at the door, ma'am," Some otthe eOr1ches, among them Law. There wa..~ a dead pause. boxes, there is no place for vermin to ,as'3, fldd)~ when ::Billy got on a table 
ILlways go in full laid . a and a tew ford's and Gerald Beauregard's, uro?Q The girl's face bad ijtrown white again -hide nbo',1t them. This is a special ·to make hIS speech. The first part of 
bas cCm..formed to minutes lDohbedat down to the Crylltal Palace for lunehMD she scarcely seemed to breathe; her' ey«!! poiDt in favor of the use of such pails aa :it ~as recel'Ved in silence, for he 

--1:~~!::~~~~:~~~~~~~~:!'f:.t.c~ro~w~d.!d~~~:~~~~:~~~th~a~t+:a~nid~ti.h~er~e:,~u~~~;:~~v~a~l~er~i~e~H~o~r~beir~i~~w~er~el;bc~n:~t~~d;;o~w~n~'~h~e~r~hl.~a~~d~~~~~:~Sh~';J;n~<~st~s:;~'~f~o~rit~h~e~o~r~d~l~n~ar~y~'{l~.e~s;tiis;~u~.~u;a~Il~TJ~w;atsn t an overly good Spanililh scholar none of his stood before her lover like a breeding place -for thes'e-..ttouble80me and the most the people could~ make 
dors tu perso!). They did not callupoo, don .... ""d the ,.man she wor- and tlatter:r could .!Y1!~J.!u:rJi-PlldJl.ell!l some sort 
Ilim before his presentation; when he- must utterly despise hert ought "to "haTe been she·wasl and that beauty !IIhe was ,going t< going OD. and that 8ome-
""lied ·upon them they were not at "H~bInd no prlson.gate .• b ••• Id, L&dy Elinor remarked to b.r sell for goldI That thought nerved .Loui. AN ENDLESS .WARFARE. body had hadiy oppressed. But 
Jumle. and not one of them apppcaredr LJ~~~~J~!~r:~~l~~~~flt~~~:alta·mne. 'th4~glrl11irtedoutraJteonsly,andh~smiled. to scorn. - ,when he plunged iato the declaration 
cst his reception. This might have been As souls behl~ '" .mile:" What can be e.J:pected," he said, . 'when "$ilent stllll" he broke forth at last, lay· The Farmer.' Stru.a"R'le A ... fD_t P.al. 'they pricked up their ears, and before 

:~~:t:e~"t~t," .. f~=id;;o\ril~~!l~:;'~ CHAPTER HIlL-AT THE J.U.GAZINE. : ~ I~:~t~~na~~~. ~~;~r':;~o::'.~~~ ~:c: ~is~~~~:e.ftd ~~~ .~~n~~r ~~:~bl~lO::;~ try Pe.':..::;:;:o .. r~:-.:. Germ. Wnet!~~;~:~e~;~et;~;;::~~':.:.e was 
her of the diplomatic corps sent his Max ~e~t1regard might have multIplied 8tlt.rdo~.,~ term. Is the Lawford a1lair set- "You own it. th~n? own tbat you art .. 'Buenos!' they yelled, 'Down with 
ftg'l'ets to the reception which ex·Sec- flimselt Ii'dozen times it he had acceptEd ready to barter your youth and b~&nty fOJ the government!' ·Vive, Ie Senor Lib-
:retary and Mrs. John W. l~oBter gave "Heraunttoldmeyes. Valeriehasgone money~ Youwnlg1veyotirl!l~lt, body and In all linea of liTe .tock husbandry erator!' Bartell was thunderstruck. 
in honor--ol Mr. a,nd Mrs. Aspiroz, alm08t too far ~ recede; besides, why soul, to a man old enough to be your fath. cleanliueu ia the one great de:mand. He couldn't understand, but when 
which was not only a. slight to the ahould sbe, unless some duke or earl came er, not because he is noble and geod, and The war against dirt and hene~ ~gainst. thtlr thronged around him, kissing bis 
cuesta of that evening, but to the forward-and there are Ilone eligible a~ you love him, but because he is rich I Nevel bacteria and Termill is a. W3r tha.t will hands and howling, 'On to TelrUcig-
&180. present." mind that you And I were boy and girl to- know no end. L~t·~ man suppose' alpa!' it ~awned on him that they had 

At a. tea. given by the Countess I.Ji~h.. And when Gerald and his wife returnfod gether-that your word was pledged to me that he C4D cleans.e his house and pens mistaken hi~ ~nnocent little harangue 
-d,'ervelde, wife of the Belgian minister, to'VhitebaU Gardens, Max threw' down -that I have IOTed you faithfuUy; all that and trua-t them to keep clean. Th& bat. for a revolutionary pronuDciamento._ 

~:R~!; ~~r:Ie;:~~. A~~ir!C~~~~ ~~~ !::d~~~~ t~: ]::td~:e~i~~~!:g~nt~U!'ked ~s~~~hi~.J~;~~;:i~: ~~:~I. i a:i~~~r'h~~~ tIe must be fought over and over again ~;o~~s~~~~tn~tu!i:t:a:~e~Sinh~~:i:=f 
, .only mf'-mhC'rR of the diplomn,tic corps them, smillnr, how the meet had goneotr? known it long ago; but I was an idiot, and and the auccessful poultryman is tlfe dapped a ridiculous cocked hat on hi~ 

.'who w(""t'e not· present. nnd their n,b~ "Splendidly I" said Lady li.:Unor. "'Vhy, I hop~d a.~ninst hope. Very soon the love determined tighter. The fi.:NJtc.amp;1J,.n. head and swept him along with the 
'tlence was'due to l1.·"tailnre -to receive' nave you heArd nothing about it?" of the world bega.n to e:.tt your heart out: must be made against lice and mite.. moL. making straight for the capital. 
fnvltations. It was n. delil)(>rate in~mlt.. '" HI ~as at,th,e \Var o1fice, " ho answcrerli YQur,letti~rs. wel".~ ___ c.ol~l .g,nd_ !9tr~Q..ueI1t- "'11itewashing the pens i. supposed to How did it turn out'? 'Vhy. the presi-
_._ .The~pret.ext far. th~ b9ycOt;.t;.)i!",f-> in' until three 0 clock:. and then I had a lot your manner when W~ met was cha.nied.! be u g"rea.t re.me·0y-, nnd·withotitdQ6bt· dent got thl) .n~w!? rtJsl).~d down a na~ 
the historical fact that thirt.y );e'a,l'S of letters to wrlt.('.!'Jo I ctune strtlight home. Oh. I have been a :rool! and. you, no doubt, it is a good one, but it is possible tor tiyc regiment, and roundNf up 1he-
ago Mr. Aspiroz happened to be t,he You seem tired, Gerald," ho added, to his laugbed at my folly-" the pens to be kept clear ot lice with- whole g-ang·bef.ore night. Poor Hilly 
judge a.dvocate· general of the: Mexh'n,ll brother. "Loui::;! Luuis)" ' out thf> use of lime. Vt-~e realize the he ..... as 10('ked, up for a we{'k and sel7. 
army who wUs detaih>d by President, H[ am; you'know how little I care for e'Ar!" he {'xclaimed. sava~{'ly. "yoU c..~b fact. thnt wrutewashing has its'disad- tf:need to be shot. The <.:a~e against. 

f~:~r~f:~it!'I~fiu~l~ol~r~~~l;:r~~ingn ~.J~~~~l~:i~~:·ve!;~~~!l~~:en~lYr:l~~~lIy~~\~~~ ~l~~:)~~ta~~I~~l ~'~~e ~I:~r~,~~~:;;!~\n\)l'~~ ;:~~ \"antng~~i.· ~~ot only does the pen soon !\ll:~l '~~~~~~h;e:~~~l\I~Y;i~f::rto I:l~~ iI~\;~t;~ 
la.wY'~J'f':I tn of'fend him, hilt WflR eon- tR.'ke CAre or :s'ellie," f(~r ill ~ih'l}('e! That is a woma.lI's privi. fet't to looking v-ery dirty inside, on ac.. primed til('m "\'ith whi~ky anu then 
"ficted and Hh.ot at Quel"l.tul'o. The Ans~ Then Lady Elinor bC.l\an to tC'll all about If'j ... W. A bU~ht. 011 lhe wretched code you C()uut of all dirt showing or» the white lIl~de. a, red-hot n~volutiol1ary ~pcech. 
tria.n gnvf'rnnwnt, hrus llt~ver r('~nlI1Pd the meet and tbe luncheon, and or course have.!'lo qnickly learnrd, l\wl on ~U who bnekground, but very often the pens ,vIIHllng- up by declaring illJcpelld-
diplomnt.ic r(.'1ations with Mexico. The VlllerJe came to the frout. HI)'w !'Illo look- follow it! I have clone with you! I hope become a, nUif;<l'IlCe in that one cannot ellf'l'. How€\·er, the Amprt('an cons'nl 
two emhMl'iI~H her(' }lave had no com. ed. wlmt lihe wore, how eve-ryone s.!itl it I may never s{'e yo'nr false face again!?' &tt".p iIJf.)ide- them without' baving the illtel"fered anrl eventually thf'v (}('('ided 
rnnnicat.ioll Hinpe the d"':lth of Maxi- would ue "a match" with L!.\wford; how He ahnol-lt finn!; her from him a.~ he maorks remain oru his clothes. There. to Jet him off with perJlf'tllu"1 ba;lixll-
milian, fol' l~lllperor li'rnneis Joseph she flirted,and a1't the rest of it. To which I!Ipok(', and tllrnm\ to the door. Valerie nrc ...... ashea tha.t may be used and be Illf"nt amI the confiscation of nIl hi:.; 
cnnnot forgive or forgt't th(>' execution ColonE"1 Beaure!lard listened with a dua stn)::gered. alHl (,Aught at a chair near her. quite effecOve 3.i lime. The man that propert.\'. He is now a SCCtiOll bo~s 
...,f hiB nephew. Bl!t until now there ltInount of interest, and gave no-hint that "Louis," Si18 said. choking hack the sob bas a &prayer can l1se it ea.sily in. his on a railroad in Kansas." 
baB nevt"r ~)e{"n any lack of cordiality turn.-outr he was on the rack the whole time; and in h('.r throat., "mu~t we part like this~" 
'be~ween tho lll'lgianR and, 1he Mexi- all the offers he received ot box-seats tor Lady Elinor afterWard said complacently But he did not heed-perhaps diu no1 chicken ho;;e and thol'O'ughly we1. -aU 
..canR~ altho<ugh Carlotta, the widow or the tnrn~out of the Four-in~band Club, or to her huebaud: hear-the words; blind with passion And expoS"td Btl aces All crack$- should be 
MaXimilian. W110 is no-w in an insane he could have tooled hl.s brother's coach' "It ialucky"'Ma.x, doesn't leem to have pain, he could only see that he was delib- obliterated, and this is not a hard thing 
.... sylum nl't\r HrusAels, is the siste,r ot but he declined aU allurements; he had taken ~ fancy to Valerie Herbert. He eratelr abandoned for the lake of wealth 100 do if the poultry rai.!.er has a. prop
J{i~g Leopold of Belgium. But why business at th~ War Omce, h. said, and 80 wouldn t !let OYer it as most men get over and positionj could only read consciou! erly built houae. But whether time or 
the performa,nce of a miUtnry dut.V" un": he had; only he might easily have put it off dilappointmentll." auilt in Valeria'. aUence, in her drooping aomethini el!ie be. used the w()rk mift.t 
der orders frOln his government by ~rl'. OIShamefull" cried s' cborus of fair ones' It ehe had seen Max Beauregard when eyes and changing color; a lon"er experi· be carefully followed up. It is eftn 
A8S!roz a third of a cenhl1-y ago should IRch ODe of Whom bad made up her mind he was aloD' .. ain-seen the fUay agony ence ot lite might have helped him here; be&t to repeat the la.bor frequently, 
rna. e him an unfit aSAociate of the tha.t Colonel Beo.ure,:tard W&l!I going -to or his face, heard the whisper: uOh, HeaT. but Louis was not yet four-and~twenty, even if there be no signa of the little 
tlritisb, G('rman, French. Russian an'd drIve bis brother's famous bays, with her en! oh. Valerte! my love, my loyel"-her and k.new litLle or nothing at human na- 1Donst:.erc. Their very minuteness is. Q. 

Italia.n nm\m.ssndon is difficult to un.. on the seat beside him. 8flelwreWmdelnadToOrhiwpo' "'mbenO ~ottul.rdeildhe.cr.'I.vel1e Chh.a
r
, thurOwe~bVuatll·O~e.dhadthel!?oerdldhmlino-rel.ovHede!~ tremendous advantage given them by 

del'Rtand. Great Britain and Germany It was a splendtd turn~out, everyone said; ... • TT naa n t d ad t th 
Tetuse-d to sllstaln Mnxitnilinn nnel and so it WB.B. The day was Ane, the Park mIght have owned that one man, .t leMt: too young to b. p1titulj his IOTe had not a ure. an an van age at la.15 

:pmcbicnlly repudinted the invasion ot er:owded, and the coaobes came forth in knew how to k.eep the pe:nsie11 8treit( be- the strength and depth for the noble SOl"" upon us the necessity of eternal war .. 
Mem('.o~ n,nd it iR not believcd thnt force. Numbers came to see the beauty hind the 'VoUo .eUto. row that could cry uThe pity on't!" Va- !Iilre.-Farruers' Review. 
etth~r ()f UH~ govrrnments will n,pprove Valerie Herbert, and they were not. diaa~ -~~- lerie was mil5erably mean and despicably, 
the a-etlon of 111('11" ambnssndorR in dc~ pOinted, for tlu.'re she was in gray satin CB.lPTRR XXll",-'II GA~"NOT :MAnRY Y{)UI" utterly without excuse; she had grown 
ctarlng It boyc-ott ng-ninst n coll('agu~ Charles 11. hut with sweeping plumes, th~ uS~le is tala. ~nd tickle-not worthy an., eold and beartle3s~ she cared nothing fol' 
upon l!1lch .n. pret.ext, if they are ap.. loveliest womnn whcrl!llovely faces might man 8 second thought," suid Louis Char· lu.trerina- she inflicted; so, witll only ange;r Provide the- zitting hen.s -with da.rk 
pealed to. be seen at c\,el'Y turn. Aston Lawford !;cris to himself, u he turned away from and resentment in his heart, LouL~ rushed nests. 

However, it is believed to he only a drove tour hrowlls, and drove them well' the rafling n~ar the ::\!agnzine. "1 will no1 out of the room, and a. minute later was Table scraps make a good poultry 
pret.e.xt for a more serious reason. The &nei behind him sat prf'tty women and Ree her to-morrow." And be went back tc s~riding away froOm the house, bardly food now. 
grea.t Europ~nfl powers were not good·looking mr.nj but nobody looked at the office and wrote n letter to Valerie full knowing where he went, and feeling &5 it 
pleased when the Mexican legation nt him, and he Wt\s well-contented. that h1l or Llft,er reproaches, which ho tore· up 8.~ all the world was false and hollow, and his The Pekin. are the handsomest breN: 
Wublrlg1.on wn.s elevated to nn em.., ueautiful bOX-companion divf)1;'wcl ull at- Soon as it was ftni~he-(l. Hope Wfl5 not so lite could never again holll nnything worth of ducks. 
tm.sf on an eqllnlity with their ownJ tention from eVen hts tooling, of which he !lead within him M hl~ had imagined; nml living tor. Goose eggs> reuuire one month for 
They rnnde no formal protf'Rt, hut; WllS aomewlmt proud, though coachlnJ( he woke up on 'l'hl1rl'l(lny morniu.'t \'Vith the AlHi sml<lC'nly-there was B roar 1n ht.'i hatching. 

~
e was u. gOo(l (leul of dis.sntis(nction men only allowed him second rank aa a resolve to go and eee Valerie. ~ul'ely she ears-shouting-a, mist beforo hi~ eY~S-fl Mix the corn meal with milk for the 

. sed prhntrl.v thu,t tlH.~ reprt's('nt-. whip. conhl not intend to throw him over for II strong hand J'leized Lim, and plllcked llim little chickens. 
'. B of so smnH 1\ nation ns Ml";xico But while ValerIe laughed and talked f('How like Lawford, rich though the latteJ tram under the nose of n. rearing cllrriag-e~ 
-sho1l14 be accorded the some «lipIo- ~n.il,r, her qniek. far-seeing eyes wert WRR: horse; a voico tbatsomobow seemed famil.. Boiled peas. a.nd beans, fed warm, are 
matlc 4istinction by 01,)1' g()vernlH(~nt 8f'archin[,{hnlf llervouslyamong the crowus 'i'he YOUnll man knew not whether hE lar, exohtimed: ,# exaelLen.t egg foods. ~ 
that their n.mhuRAndorR l'(,Ct,ivcd. The by tbe railing; and suddenly, while a line hopod mOlt or teared most when he took 'ILpuls Cbarterisl Confound it, manl do Geese and ducks should not be picked 
~ect felt for the late Minister' nom~ ot coaches Ht,of}rl wa.iting, she ssw the face his way to Upper Brook Street, but he yon want to.commit "uicide?" while laying regula.rly. 
ero was 80' greut that the EurOpeaJlS ahe SOUlZht., hut scarcely wished to eee. A rallied himBf!lf as he drew_.near the house. And the yOUng man liftcd hi!'\ dazed eyes In. selocting- the .sitters be careful to 
·would not obj{'ct to him, but WhCll a lig:ht color flitted across her own, as tor a and was able to ask calmly for Miss Her to the handsome fll.ce of ~IRx J:lPRnregartl. &eeure those thAt are gen tle. 
MaD. without diplomn.Hc experience, moment sh~ met Louis' upward glance b~'rt. (C_on_tinu~d ~ext 'Veek.) 'S -'I Ilk I 
4J.ke. Mr. ARpiroz cnme, n. boyc.ott waS full of pain.aud nngerj then her eyes ftank' The footman, who had his orders, can, mllW e,p are e y to come from 

• AMONG THE POULTRY. 

Gerome, the French artist, is talk~ 
jug 9f giving up signing his pieturf's. 
lIe say~: "Velasquez, HubcIlS ZlIrba" .. /\ 
ran, Gainsborough, neynold~, La\~'- \ 
renee and J. M. 'V. Turner rarely 
signf'd. If an arti~t has style his work 
is signed. all over." 

IIcrbert Max,vell, who acted as war 
corrt'spondent for the London Stand~ 
ard during the campaign in the SOU~ 
dan, '\'hieh re!';ulted in the. smashing
of th(~ klla:ifa, has jllst recehed n chec;k 
fnl- $lO,O(J(j from his ("mploycs in n~eo{J'
llition of his excellent sen·ict'. "'. 

THE WOMEN SAY 
There Is No Remedy)he Equal 

of Pe-ru-na in All Their 
Peculiar Ills. 

• 

.eclded upon. Ilnd !lhe bowed Bnd turned away. Whe~ ducterl the' young man at once to the Couldn't Guess. too muoh jatneaa ot the &ens. 
--'-__...-__ ahe looked again Louts wu.~~olle. drllwing~room, nnd, opening the door, an- Tbe beat hAtching egp are thOfJe laid. 

IAon Favier. who 'fought nnd .. Ihe "There I. Mr. Beaur.g"r~'H co.ch Just nounced: Coltege Chum-Who is that pretty 'n t" opr1.r hy tho matur. hen •. • pat Nnpolron. hns just. celeblrr.ted behind n8," s:,id one at the lacHes at the "Mr. Chnrl~rl8.n girl over tbe1"E~? ' An.'1 number 01. pigeon. tany b6 kept 
Iii. tilth birthday at Philadelphia. b8Ck~p .. eUy Mr..I",lc •• ! ... ; "out Ithoul!ht For a mon,ent Loui. only",,,,. as If Junior-The one :n the blue dre .. ? tor.ther in one building it the .. xe.ar. 
Iruf'er was born in 1802 in a: ArnAll the Colonel would drive it." through n. mist, a tall. Rltnrler form stand· "Goodnes::I, no! She has a nose liku ti}lltl in. numbe:ra. 
to". of Brittany and wus, a drnmmr-r, "He :isn't here to-day ft.t all." ~I\id LBW- Ing at the other ~tde ot the rnorn, a gleam a pa.rrot." 
""'1 at Waterloo. He h .... been ~in this . tord. -"I saw him Inst night In Whitehall of goltlen hair. a !low of white dr'pcrles: "The one in hbok?" Bqrrung ~ulphur and tobacco In poul-
ClOfIafay f.r many years. - Gardf'nB, and he said he would be busy at but as the figure moYcd forward slowly. "That pgakcd thing! Why,- of course try hous-ea is one of the. best way .. of 
-. the Vt~l1r omce." not." ridding it of lice. 

It·takea 8. wise man to tell hia opln- 'Vas Vlllerte relieved, or the oppositeP -~.h~ m;st r~lle: .w
f 

ay, -andhhe beheld Va· "Ob. you mean the one with redflow~ One of the easiest ways of keoepin«''' 
toIUI :IN. his -prejudices. She could not have told,' but Mrs. L~rc-e·ster e e c e~r 1, ~r ace as w ite as her robes, It rd I I -' said: hel:' large eye. ftxed on hi~ with a strange ers in' bel' bat?" pou ry ya c ea.n ~ to ts.lve it & fre-
'''~Tc I:': "Bo"her the War Officel wby coul,ln't mingling ot tear and ap~al, Rnd all the "No. I·don't. I mean tbe one talking quent dresl5.inl' with land. lIISS srSAX WY:UAR. 

_ _. 0 L:.ff lSi !/uman." the man de hi' work there anotber day'" pO,wor of her rare ftlold pathetic beauty r.. to her." It ocat.. about ~ cent a week up to t.n lIIi~. Susan'··W)";;'",·' 'oa("her in the 
Lawford smHed":-- Mserted if.eelt and held him in Its spell "Eb? You don't ca~l her pretty. do weeks old to feed a. chick. Then. it Riehmond sellool, Chica.R'o, Ill.. writes the ""t to It tit. tim' IIA I d ' He Sprf\Il&, forward; be would ha,·cdasped you? She's my sister.-Good New,. should weight two pountis.-St. Louis e,.,. a e t! t.$ .. Id ~ Yt ~taYOrtll0.?klng at buslnes,." he the Itirl in hi' nrms, but she stopped short Republic. folh)willg leiter to Dr, Hartman regarding 

alttainal .01' t'1t'otic. Don't . u rs. Je cester wn...., right this and with a wild ge6ture, with nhnm.t aery; Clerk (who has bad 8icknc~s in the Pe,ru·llu. ~he sass: "Only tho.ow whe) 
UI ttme, thongh she didn't know it. h k. cl tb 1 I J h' 1 ) I Id ha. n:- ~Ilffr-r('d with sll"i'I)l(>ss·r'fi!,,~. fr',rn ,~_ 1: t.. . ;DY~Bnd-by, ' ... ·hen the conches 'vere mov. c e(" e e mpu se. Ie ret'led back. family. to 18 em'p oyer - Wall re- ,.~~ 

CU'l,..udt~ tne' mistaR.e of lng on at Walking, pace, the "iron lDan" uya.lerie!" he ItR~ped. hal! dizzy with the spectfully ask you for an advancej yes- 11'00'4 That C .... KotbfDII'. on'rWork in tbe sdlOl)1 rOI)I11. Rl1eb a" I 

1t:;tl hl ad. ..,. t askel\ Valerie: audrleu revulSion. ~rday I bad to pal my doctor's hill. Durio&" the warmer HUOD, When ~l- ha\·(', ('nD kI}(JW whllt n hh':-I~ilJg- it i~ to be 
. C ng 'OU,.·. 0 .: I. a"e "Waa not tbat Mr. Chartcris you· bowed "Not that!" &aId the girl. hosrseW. her amounting to 180 m .. rks. Princlp~l- lowed to forage for th.mselves, eac' aIM to filld rolie! by 81H'lldin, a coul'l" or 

, s Sarsaparilla 'nOtuJ. It to a little while ago?" . ~8. every ~bqui'ierfng-"thBtcan never Ah, my dear fellow, the old .• tory, I'm fowl gatlaers .eT"el'81 ounce. at mea. ul)liars for SOme P.~ru-u8. Tbi ... h85' vepn 

-:. "Witt make ~pure, li"~ -b'001,· Uo bad heard orLoul. rrom ~{ .... Lang- a~a1nl t uis, ~ar w~~ ie'uobI what afraid-living vaetly beyond your daily .. When the .upply of .rr .... hop- my eXIlP,·ier,,·e. A friend in ri,-<>d i. a 
"'~ LI U, 1,ey, though not of liLlY (!l1l;agemcHI bet\\'e~n cn~ t S;;; -~ yo~- ~~ a d 1 ttel°UPu means.-Mon.! Calpe.. per., bur_, flies aDd worms fail.., it may friend indcpd. ~ntl en'ry Dottle or Pt'-,.ru-na 

put ,00 in· £tOocllzealtlt. th~, youn •• g man and Valerie. the ~ush~::~ Y: k f!:;' ''?OI 14t her, Encrtish yachtsman (a few yean be furnished from the table, the licrap 1 e'.·.l'r bong.bt p-roYl'd a goou frh ... nuto me." • 
,:I' ~es. she auswere-d, non"halantly. 8 c ee ma: s ow y away he,,"a"-I.ha,·e b-ugbt.,?ver m. y.~aAbt, a.ne-"Ha4noappetlteorlltronltlh, M lad - andle.~nsepaleness. H •••• mod w) +u .- ·pot.orthemarket. Gre.nfood ..... ybe -811'Ull~ymar. 

:~.P or lilt reoted. wa. com. ooy Y wu som.what oft.nded by the incapable ohpeech. and ... ant & raee. Whe", .. yourcouneP furnished in e&bbaB", "'"lretab~ .. p- ~1rs. ~largarptha Dau •• n. 1214 !'forth .. 
. Dl.~l_ 40Wn .. TWo bottl .. Rood'. Sar- n.. Valerto .... nton.de.perately: American yachtsmau <who hu profited pIe. or cu~ dover. A. ... _ hroakas' Superior street. Racine City. Wis., writes: ~. 
<;;===,0-;-:: tbe,j~ !eelfnlLand 1 do eo~~:=~!y :"::~ PI~ed::: s •• you," "It WBIJ. mistake fr<lm ·the beginning- b{ R!':'ience h in BrtiA~ wa::,ntlUS !'l>onld be·,- on cold da,71o and u...... "1 feel so well anil good an~ happy now 

Ma •. A .. D.lClt. ~llllvllle,N.J. were here-byW d:.,.\ wu t caus. you on my ~ But how .honld 1 know it tb e "~,.~~~ce wi· .... Ya!'!..ieah:' lUll' shanll! be_lack in u...uppt, of d:rIpk. that pen ran not d •• cribe it. Pc-ru.na Ia' 
thall'.·~ ollly ... :1 had &lwaYI y can ..... re_n ... g n w __ g •. lnl 

!
llli;iiii~ij Valeri. open.d her gl-eat eT •• · an "loved you, and ... I love you. noW. I can- overland. I shall UIO .• canoe wltlt A ....... t dl.' with ~11l and nrlla&llee ~\"erythin~ to me. I feel healthy and' ·Mtll a.tare or comicalaurprlile. not marry yon, Loufs-lcam!ot-leannotl" wbaela.-N. Yo Wu.Wy. . I. _Ual to til. .eU betne of fo ... l. 'wI!. but it I should be sick I will know 

"'WbTabould h .... or:~::=~~:: "Stay I" AId tho young """', h~ly. .' . : : .nri .... tile OCIl._~er • ..-hen wo.."... wbat to tak.,. I bave taken several bot-
~IC~Ia'l!Owlmte~lmtha ... t :a".mo.ed. a .tep. nearer to bar;· .. Ha.... "JIllTe you llUalclen' d>nfidepce 1n_ "up a.4ll1_ are i"o'to be raull4"t ti .... 0' I'e·ru·na for female complaint. I 
.. " "" • tll.ytanghtyou toba U1i~thfn! as 'nil to le.ame $5P'. i· . . ; Ille blrda, bu\in au"""n,th!l ,. .... _ am iu cliaD&e or life and It doe. me cood." =t ~ .. , .. bLu,tf!ll1'".-:"'Iii~~.l!1~~!!!Ill2!!!.J~"~~ ~f~7 ::~c;,,~r:7~~~-'-.-~-____ ".H .. ~I!I;"'~m .. dl&anr ... ~ .. rpr..Da,~ti1l~U~='.,·~ .. o~§~~ ... _nBto_ .. _l_a~.~, 



t 

• 

~~~A==~C~HA;;:·:R~M;'I;:N:G~ .. gra=~n4m~=ether~~I=.=~~.=~~:;::~~=~T.~.~1LE=lII=lIIA~O=1I'=&:::::.=$8T~~E::: ... ~="=r1:;'::::::=~~~=~==!=· =' ~~!;::=~~=~~=======~~==~~;;====~ •• "~2! 
". fU~~:~~~I~:;:l~!:~: in the' honle ~ a ~Ug~," Bow Sbe Got Oat or It Wjtb tblli-::' .. '(,.~. 
, MItlI.. liI)LL. III BnBEIl, St. James. Mo., wn'tesl .. I too": . Aid or .. DlaoerD". lII.... :.' , 
L d E Pi kh" New :York Sun: 'llIJmI wl!iot a :, .. "?:,.;-' 
. y la . n am'. Ve~tab1e Oompound during chop ef studi.. te.. hoste... tho e Cltaer .· .. aU .. 

life. and have passed. tluough that r~----' ____ ~ .. 
critical perilld safely. I .UJiered for I . ~ ehrno'eR whollO' fifteen cueat. ~f t~t:X" 'th .. r~ ...... r.U austedeveall ... wallTe&en"CI-r-1Ir, 
yea.rs. w. I. falling!llf th.e womb and .... j ......... l .. r U. when. who' sheul •. eater ~t t-et 
female weaknoss. At times could :No. 16. U.lucldly. the Iloat .... Il .... ·to 
hardly stan. OR my feet, a1llo had 8LD AIlE -kept track .t Iler tea01lJS. Atkl' a' 
~",orrhtea. I tried-several go_Ii . few <rrichtlll.-emarks aloo",t tIoe weath .. 
d.octors,.J_n .. t Usste •• of "'ett;~ better. UTe- Waraa "'I the er, De all uawittincly aSk •• tile DeW o "_ o· "Ai arrit'al tAt Ilavo a oup a~ tea. )Ie al' 
tim~. , A fnend acl.viset. me tCitry 1oI:rs. Pialdla .. •• C..peund. $ente. eaprly .. Thea tlie heet""8 dl .. 
I dldJle and after . taldag six battlel. w.. cura. et bath covered tllat she waa out ef 9ups; both 
loul;orrham and falling of wom.. 1 -am Y'" eJljayiDp; end itea tray an. studio walla were allke 

healUa an .. · feel very ,rateful fer ~nuded ot tIlem. ·Sha Geuntel! noses 
..... yes. there 'Was the eaiire repe1:tory 

tha ge .. yaur meiicina haa _ "t fifteen. each in the han •• ef a guest. 
done me. 1 weul. recemmen4 "I feol just like a cup of tea tlUe after· 
it to all W&II&,. l,dferiDg as I nooD. YGU kaow." put in tlle sbtteentll, 

wa.:' guest, ...... yours Is alwaYI sa: .ell-

Mas. N. E. LACEY. ~Qh~t"on ~:thh~~~~_ ::::.?reeJ:i 
Pearl. La.. writes: then she caught sight ef guest No. 15 • 

•• I have lIad leucon-hcea who haol takea a stand ltefere t.e man .. 
for a.aut twenty- years, tel; preparat0ry to el>je~ tlle brim· 
f . mi"!,-,,up of tea. in his haad. and which 
aUing of wam» »y spells I'he had served him with \)ut a moment 

f4>r ten years, ani my 'before.. "There's no other way," sajd 
blaolder was affected. hael the hostess to herself. realiziag that 

a great deal. est No. 15. being Joer best :f~o1 in 
'. .... f the room. was mest t. Jae lJIlPosed 
a nUIII.1t!r. 0;-- -- - 11p-..n,- ~'But h()w shall I manage It? 

doctors. They weufCtre;.:·"-- -< It is a shalDe when he dee. so like 
lieve me for a little' tea, particularly my tea. _d he will 
while. then I ",auld be undersmnd witlooutmy making this 

than ever I stupid sixteenth ",au ua_.r.tand. 
. 'teo?" All this in a flash, while the 

then th.Clught .1 w.ul~ maligned sixteenth Illan was still ex· 
try Lydia E. PlJlkhAm S pintinl!' upon the pleasures Clf te,,-
Vegetable Ce.peund. 'fhon. "Jack."'Bai~ the heste.s, look}.ng I 
Eleven bottles af Cem- guest No. 15 strrught in the eye. go 

IOn d d 11 f out· and bring me a clean cup and 
!:? D a~ 0.. ox 0 saucer. ,'Vill you, please?''', There waR 
l..olver Pllls cured. me an awful instant of suspense, and then 

. and I am now sIOund guest N Q. 15 departed. find the hostess 
and well .. It help"''! !11e th:cngh the chang .. of life period. I couJa only hope for the best. In an 
am fifty.five years old." incredibly brief time be reappeared 

The w .. men of adv'anced years who h Ith artti h bearing an immaculate eu!, and saucer 
'._. . I ' - are ea y appy that no oBe •. unless she be 311 agitated 

are l .. ~anab y thos~ W,lO hav: known how to ~ecare help 8tu<lio hostess. W"lleld r"c.gni~e as _tile 
when th"y needed It. M:-~. Pmkbam will advise any wem... identical article he had departell with. 
free of char!;c who writes about her health. Her addr@ss is At al\ events guest No. 111 ditln't r~' 
Lynn. Ma"iS. cgnize them, nnd th::.t was<::, the maIn 

thing. "I ahnost bealded my tbreat 
out aecomplishing it," said" Lrue.st No. 
15 later, "and it did seem such a pity 
to take my loyely QUP of tea at ene 
gulp that way. but I kne\v it wns a ense 
of dire necessity.'" Vlhat the studio 

.... hoste-ss carilt"get over· iif llie pet'Rp,icll1!;;; 
ity of guest No: 1;:). Su~ch penetration 
on the part of a roan was remarlmble. 
Considering how slow most rueD are 
in grasping subtabular telegl'uphy
as it 1138 been terml'd-this c.mprehen~ 
sion of a mere look was as great a~ 
achievement in social relations UB com~ 
municatian without wires is in the 
world of science. 

THE pleasant metholl and beneficial effects of the well·known remedy. SYRUP OF FIGS. manufactured 
by the California Fig Syrup Company. illustrate lIte value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles, .. 

of plants known to be medicinally laxntive and presenting. them in t,)le form most refreshing to the tasto -
and acceptable to th" system. It is the one perfect strengthening laxative, 

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM' EFFECTUALL Y, DISPELLING 
COLDS AND HEADACHES~ PREVWING FEVERS, 

--OVERCiJMlNGHAl31TUXrr:ONSTIPATION PERMANENTL Y. 
Its perfect freedem from every objeCtionable quality and substance. and its acting on the kidneys. 

.liver and bowels. gently yet promptly, without weakening or irritating them. make it the ideal laxative.. 
In the process of manufacturing figs are used. 'as they are pleasant to the taste •. but 

THE MEDICIN.,,~QUALITIES A~E OBTAINED f~OM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS, 

--- ••• by a method known to the California Fig Syrup Company only. In ordt!r to get its beneficial effects. and 
Abolish. th.e Death Penalty. to av&id imitations. please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package. 

Hundreds of t~ousands of farmers-United StBt~s farmers, Itut'(lpean farmers, South American 
farmers',Au!'traltall farnler:s-men w~o [ann for pwfit-;-representing the intellige:,ll.~.f the a~ 

CU~~~;~/;I~UaS~~1~~~;ea ~~~:ft ~~~~~!~~~el1 i~~o~a~~~n6~~::!· ~1I:r!f~S."v~~V:~~~~ilt'::~::ih~; 
~~tdi~l~;~if:d, ~~~~~h"'j,'\~i~ a cr~p::all be saved just 'in the nick of time" a goodly percenLall8 

"_ .• ,It isjl.lst_tter~ thn~ ~~ring_~ac~ine~ .. g9' in and win the day. Imminent disaster).s changed tD 
nctory-seellllllglos.~toactualprGnt, - - --. --- ~- - .- ---'p--- -

Deer:llg machiuf",q are t~ 4Iu".d.il~ ~ind., They fltand the test or dire emergency. 
That s why the farmers.f the world like them, buy_theJJiJ.~ use tDem,_praise t}u:m. 

Deering Ideal Binders, ~eiipers. Mowers. Corn 8in.ers, 
Hay ~akes and Bin4er Twine are winners for '!I!'. 

_I?~ERINC HARVESTER COM .. ANY, Chica~o. 
---- -- 'I-;;-~;;';t;;d;;;~~~-----'- - --~--------= 

In Postl'r-town the maidenf! all SimpliJ'ying l\lntlel's. 

~~l~ \~I~~t~~~ \iIT~~~~Qs~~~n~~~~r:I\;~lr \Vashington Star: "Y~s," said the of-
"'·nthe rount} tlwlr features In the nil" fieial 'who was ('olluectt"d with the cen~ 

The sky Ii rlun, th~ ~un durl{ brown 
In PORter-t"1\"'O. 

In Po::;ter-vllJe the law de('re('S 
That thf're must be an ~ntilf"8fi breeze 
To gwlsh the skirts In t1h:zy whirls 
Around the gawky pOl'lter-girls: 

The pO!'tf'r-wlna ill ne,'er ~tm 
In Poster-ville, 

In Po~ter-Iand the straightest line 
Curyf"s like a "scorcher':!!" humping spln~; 

I~d ~1~e~l~S 1~~I~t~~~I)~"o;~~r~~~~~ (,UrYt'S, 

Have long Hlnce ftpd, I understand, 
From Poster-land. 

In PostH-dom the people eat 
No food ex('eptxnw nl,;htmare meat. 
And drink, ~o quench lh~lr crim~()n thirst 
The wrne of jim-jam till thf'Y hurst, ' 

Or Sip hot corywabblt~ rum 
In Poster-dom. 

__ ~ ______________ ~-~T~o~w~n Topic~. 

-"-- -- ----~---
Now I" the Time to Have Your 

. 
ROLLERS GIST -The SIOUX CITY PRINTINO CO. tlave the 

8est on earth at Lowes,t Prices. 

Wanted A girl for general house 
work. Apply to or ad· 
dress Mrs. )uo. c. keny, 

2lluJ )acksOo ;;trut, Siou" City, Iowa. 
-_.' . - I.. ' 

sus work, "it'll be ('_~mparntively easy 
when 'we once get started." 

"Hllve y.u a. special progt'am?" 
toy {'s. "Ye'll l.;eep records of all ap-

• plicants for appointments, and tAea 
all '\\;~'II have to du is to -count the 
('ompnratively few men, women alld 
~~~~~;n who haTen't demanded posi-

Many a maIl 'who is nblc'"TO"""Tite a 
dOZf'll yoluUles it still unable to til! onll 
poeketbook. 

~'olto~: T1H'rt' is thb parndox in 
PTldt'----:-lt .. makt:~ Somt' men ridieulous 
but prevents othen~ from \>ocoilling so: . 

FORTH'yl'lLElIL.K Lv~" .. .AhAIS!lT" l:;-;'r.lCft BLAS'" 
Wllh lL~LlI·~ :w.,,!'!kT u1-' llCl1lXBu'tI1> •• ,t,!'I"D TAjt, (>! 
Drug;..htlil, 

l~Il(l':'& TU()THACllit Dl!et-" Cnre In •• 8 Mll1ut •. 

Olivpr \Vend('ll n·olm~R: F.:l'pry 1ibra~ 
ry should try to be N)mpl~t~ iu BOmf'

thing if it \H:re only the history of pin~ 
heads. 

T Rhnl1 r(>c,omrn('nrl Piso'~ Curt' for 
ComnlTnption far and ..,.,ic1f'.-}\fr~. 1hu,,' 
ligan, Pluiust('ad, Kent, England, ~ 
vemuer 8, 1B95. 

Laurin "Martin, of Lowell, )'h.s~., has 
won the first prize for general ~xeel
lerl('t" in design and ('"rattwork at the 
anrwal exhibition of the BirminghaID 
England iK'boel vf nrts. • 

l~f'nj:nnin' Frank-lill: Lnn~ and to()th~ 
ada' huq' many (·lIre!', lHlt 1I0lll' infal
li.hle except poss('ssion ~nd disp06ses
~Ion. 

To Cnre n CollI in One Day 
Take J ,;\x<lt:ive nromo Quinine Tabll::'U. All 
11rugl!iM:l refund the mOJH'Y if it faJl~ tneure. 
~c, TlJe-J.:'ennlnc.has L. 1.:. Q. on each tablet, 

Dr. ~'hrir1es Xelfeltl, the German ex~ 
plore1r. who "\,":as.reselled at Omdurman 
hy the for(~eFj of the Hirdar, is now in 
C:liro, hard at wor~ upon a hook, in 
\yhi<'h he win recollnt the story ot his 
;rears of impr~soument among the der-
l'ishese . 

At Albany the la\y-makers are Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase at about the. same price that o. thers 
wrangling over the abolitifm of the h d d 
death penalty. The man whe sueeeeds. pay for cheap amI worthless imitations. To come into universal demand and to be everyw ere c~nsl ere 
will prO\'e a. great" benefactor to the best of its class. an <article must be capable of satisfying the wants and tastes of the best mformed 
the breaker of man's laws as Hostet· 1>urchas.,rs. The California Fig Syrup Company having met with the highest Snccess i~ the mnnufactpre 
ter's Stomncb Bitters has to the break· and sale of .its excellent liquid laxative remedy. SYRUP OF FIGS, 'it has become important to a1l10 have .' 
:~ o.fo~:~t~~';;~~a~;~";~;,tf/ i;l~;I::~t~~~l~~,~ knowleolge of th., Company I',;,d its product. The Callf<;,rnia Fig S~ntp Compa~y was organiz~d more than 
eo~stipation are upou YOI~. Ir)' Hos< fifteen years ago. for the speclal purpose of manufactunng and sellmg a laxative remedy which would b, 
tetter'. 8tomach Bitters. m0re pleasant to the taste and more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of th, , .. I remedy, as a medicinal agent alH! ,,[ the Company's efforts. is attested by the sale of millions of bottle, 
. S"","el.lohnson: A man III gon('ral annually anot by t:ll. high approval of most eminent physicians. As the tnte and genuine remedy named 
IS hetter l'leased when he haA "good . • . . ... I h kid f h r di ... n~r than When his wife talk, SYRUP 0" FIGS 15 manufnctured by the Cahforma PIg Syrup Company 0';' y. t e now e ge 0 t at ,act 
Greek. will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other pnrtles. 

Shal.:,c Into Your Shoell 
Allen's }o'oot-East'. a powder 1M" the foot. 

It cUTCs.painlul, swollen. smartifijl, nervous: 
fcetan41 installtlytaket! thesljlla(cnterNrns' 
and bunjQDS_ It's the greatee' eer.tert, di&
covery of tile age. Allen '8 lft)ot- Ease makes 
tight-fitting or new.shoes feeJ easy. It is a 

~~~,i:Chi~~ ~:~\\i~i\~g~~~~~l~.:t;l~ 
~L!F9RNIA fTG SYRVP ~ 

GOU/SVIUUe,"'''{' ~J).~f~~~/SCq New YORK,~;(' 
For Sale by All Dru~~i5t.s. Price 504 Per Bottle. 

druggists and shoe stores. :Bv I_ail for~, 

~1l!,;ml'Ol!;t!i!'~~:~f:y~~~~'. Addr ..... . 
lt is on]y wn.t'n bpr age begins to 

show itself that u. womau conceals it. 

YOU WILL REALIZE THJ\ T "THEY 
LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN-

. L Y~" IF YOU' USE 
I I 

SAPOLIO 

-

I 
Sweet Love. 

Oh, lOVE', Sweet love, how fulr thy name! 
Of face e'en fairer,- ~till thy beauty came 
And decked th('(' with It brlght{~nlng !:imlie, 
In wll('ht"'ry grn('(l and charms, and thu~ 

Qur sadd{'flt hours b('gullt. 
Down by a llo\very wooded dell 
Wherl' vlolcfR mf'('t, tht'lr lo\'{' (lid tell, 
And f;>rn und mOIOH ndonl~tl (,<t('h IOtonc, 
\Vlthln t hiM d('11 Love mad£' h!:'l home. 
'I'h('H:!, in retTf'at, he (1ft was found, 
And youth urld mald(·Jl heard a masic 

Round. . 
\Vhlch g-a vo unto their hearts a thrilling 

(·l'ho 
A r(,sJlon~l\'c ll('a~ whleh brightened Ufe 

and hid tr<>r.1 .... \(~w the Mhadow. 
\Vhf'n [he moor" its beams gave forth Its 

Hhlning, 
You t~~~il~KlOOk my arm, e'en pleuflure 

To stroll·wlth me tar out upon the pebbled 
III'a('h .. 

I 
To whlHper truo your love and ot lIH WIJYS 

to leadL . 
out, o'er tho billowy oC'f'nn, salling, 
I saw a ship, and Love stood at the rall~ 

lng, 
On deck hI' Atone:], hll'1 eyes within my very 

.oul did burn. 
As !-orth he came, and trom his gaze I 

could not turn. 
"'here ere I go, on land (}r Bea 
Though shining fair the day may 'be; 
Or It loved night rules on the threne 
Ot thee, dear love. thy name Is known. 
Unseen, unheard. yOu walk our path 
And yet we feel thou'rt near In grand, 

Bu»nmest truth, 
That, born (It joy. brings forth the Bun to 

glow and RhIne, 
Dear love, we hail thee, with all thy girt. 

divine, 
FlinK' tar an. wide that radiance pure to 

men, 
Light up the Rorrow·laden heart thus 

bowed In sin. 
Give of thy bounteou". fruitful store 
That balm to cure the bleeding heart and 

8(lre. 
Brln .. buk: aealn that love which seemed 

, to stray 
Let vows In }"euth grow firmer .. age 

creep8 on the way. 
May 8~~~~~e~O ~rt~tt~~ ~~lv~ankln"d, beat 
So easy 'Us to breathe of love, the very 

Ufe of heaven above. -
-K. Cecil Avery. 

Richard Croker, the Tammon \' ('hitf 
!.s 8ai~, to rathE'T like l)f~ing" caHe(i 

Boss, by which hiR intimates now 
sometimes address him. .. 

:~ar~r;Y d?~'!~eb~~ ;;~~ C.Jit~~: A 
IJABASTINE I. tho orl"lul 

lomlnes. Ready for ule til 
white or twelve beautlful Until 
by adding cold water. 

L
ADIES naturally prefer ALA .. 
BASTINE for walls and cell
lngB, beeQulie It Is pure, clean. 

g~;:~~~;rnr.l~ {fJ'e~l;o~~a J'a~k:' 
ages, 'WIilth full dIrections. • 

A Ip~r~~ag~~naerSati~~sC~:Se =1 
whlU'.1g, cha.lks, clay., etc:. .. 
and stuck on walls with d ... 
cayfnq anlma-l glue. ALA.B.A,B
TINE Is not a kalsomlnO. 

B 
E"'ARE ot the dealer 1fb.ct 
~~r:g,J;1e ~"an ':~l'h0:st.pI~:::a~ 
"somethIng jU!!It aa I'ood." If. 
Ja elth~r not posted or 18 tr.J&-

. in .. to deceive you. 

A
ND IN OF"'ERING .om.thlne 
he has be nt ~he3.T) and ~cI .. 
to e~11 on ·.JABAS1'INE'S de
mands, h~ "uay not r'!sllo the 
dama«8 Y(lU' will a lifer by • 
kalaomlne on your waUl. 

S
ENSIBLE dealers wfll not btlJ' 
a lawsuit. Dealen risk one by 
aelllng and cnnsum.e1'1J by ullfnc

. tnrrina-ernent. AlabuUne COe own rtl'ht to make wall coat· 
lDI' to mlx with cold water. 

T
HIll INTERIOR WALLS at 
every achoolhouae "hould be 
coated only with fture, durabl. 

~.1t~~SJ~~d~edB t Qta~:~~a~~: 
used annually for tll1l work. 

I 
N BUYING· ALABABTINE .... 

~~:d~a~:::;e "~r r:~::~~~:: 
:i::4otle~~aroe c~~~":-:; 
& .... e .. pou •• ~&Ckace. 

N ~I:t.:t1,~ 't~~~'rJEl~ ~ can be used OJ) plastered w.u.. 
-;~~d.le~~rl~·'cat;"i~~I1~ 1:: 
It 4.<?eB DOt rub or Bcale orr. 

E 
BTABLIBHED In tavor. 'SbUD 
alllmitatlons, Ask paint dealer 
or drul'«lst tor tint card. Write 
tor "AJaballtln6 Era." tree. to 
ALABASTINE CO.. GraD4 

• a.~14 •• Mlchte'n. 
Lar.,ellt Work.hop tn America. 

Lasting' BUCC{'S8 does not ('OUl(> in a I~O-
me~t. Rn~ tru~ Bucce8,B i" ne\"f~r the result ~. '0,' DWAfARMS 
or. Juck. It takel'l tIme and real merit.· •. , DRW£ez'?...fH~ 
WIth plenty ot experience and honest ef· - .MNIlIW.£CRIl'~ 
tort! to reach the top in Bnything. The I '~_-_"_' _"_"'_'_' _' _-_.~. ________ _ 
h18~ory o~ tb~ Deering Harvester Co. 01 
Cblcaa:o IS an eJ:8mpt~ ot Success on LADIES Th"~ocIleal.anthly!,.!.!1IIatof De'I'''' 

large BcaJe. 'Vith more employes tha~ t~~":.t1~~~j:mlllll":::'Y;= 
any o~ber. single ~B:.D:ut8~tllring plant ,ot . -._ 
any klOd ~n Am.rlo •• 11 IS now running SIOUX CITY P'T'O CO. 771-18 18911 
da7 and nlgbt to fill orders .. Since l8!il' ". 
when Deering I118cbine;!l were put on tb~ 
market witb "bicycl~ bearings" the 
crowth ot the business bali bN>D ~arvel
OUI. The da7 la Dot~tar distant when 
ot~er ~aDut.cturers wi1l be .forced to 
bUll.d hebter·draft macbill'. or co out of 
bWII~"', . 
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Tower .& 
The Dealers 
SUCh'astOOi ___ " 

Machinery 

Mow-

Tower 

,..:.. ~.., , . 

Your aonualsprfng bath 
81100ld be supplemented jlnd made 
Lcneftclal L, a change of nnderw~ar. 
Wil,on Bros. ean make this change 
for, you withoa£ taking what other 
amail;cha~e )OU may have to malre 
the cbange •• 

A, H. Jacoba "as In Omaha yeater
day, 

Bromo',Qainine will cure a cold in 
nne.day. WII,KINS &: co. 

Mra. Joa.'LoYe is vlalUn&, relative. 
in LeMar., 10. 

D. J. Flemin&, .... a buainesl Yisitor 
to Omaha ,esterday. . 

.CRARY & .FLEMING, 
Are --Johnny on the Spot'; with the biggest stock of 

. Carriages· and Phaetons· 
IN NORTH NEBRASKA ... n ____ 

.......-....... JOGRADES AND PRICES TALK 
W. J. Weatherholt .. ~. do .. n from 

Ifolklns thfsmorniiig, . - .. ---CALL AND GET THEM • 
Tho BOYB had a line,!1ance at the 

opera bouae last aigbt.· , 

Ran Fruier lost two steers b, 
lightning Tue.ada, evening 

CRARY &FLEMING 
Mrs. Damon arrived. home 

e,eaing from Council Bluffo. 
laot 

Grandma Davies i8 seriously ill at 
home of her son ill. South Sioux 

City, ( 
Mro, At. P. Ahern hal put in a large 

It<!Ck of dry gDoda and millinery at 
Dixon. 

The City's Finances. 
Statement ot the Ott, of WA7Ile; Nebrallk a 

May 1, 1888, compiled by Everett Lau~hlln, 
CItJ'. CI.rk. 

Amount of warra.ntJ drawn OD the differ
ent fundi durIn&' the year endine lIay 1: 

WATBRBUND. 
Bor Cool ....................... , 337 62 

Woodmen Blow Out. 
On next Monday the, Woodmen of 

the WorlJ. will baveone ot the biggest 
blowouts ever given by a lodge in 
Wayne. Grand at:eetpa:rade will take 
place at 7:30 in the evening. Hon. C. 
C. Farmer of Omaha will speak at tbe 
opera bouse immediately after the 
parade. There wlll alao be instru· 

A. L, HOWler says be is eitber going ~~!,:!!~nu:;ro"~diiiC·6o"i:::: 'rs gg 
to lease or mDve tbe old steam laun- Rep.ln and ouppU .. (011 .to) 41 48 

dr, plant.' SALARY BUND. 
l!)d. Lundberg will hol/1 down tb~ Salarl .. of OIty BmploT_ .. $1672 50 
I . I' Gl!N1IRAL BUND. 

pr nClpa ship ofthe II)merson .chool. PrlntIDIf: ................. 3137 

$ 867 e5 mental and vocal music, and a \ good 
$161250 time generaU,. EverybDdy i. invited 

to attend. 

aaotber year. . Dr·)~~f.i"'~·,\:.;~k::: 1~ ~ 
J. W. Campbell came home last mmluloner... 6120 

night from Iowa where he'has lea.ed DoIf1l ..... ·_ ...... ~~ ~ 
• ometDwn property. iffi gg 

A few more 16 inch plows 
" that 'go for $14.00. 

Wheeler & Wilson. 6----.•• =
Sewing Machine. (/ 

~~~~~~~~~ .. ,.:.:I,l!. __ }l.,j~li"'m_. was up to Uarroll yes-. (050 

aee John Morrla wbo is re- 1~ ~ 

_____ E_L_I JONES . 

WANTED. 

T~o apprentices to learn the dress
making trade, and One to learn mil-

FROM NEW 18LANDOUR 
POSSEF,SIONS. 

HICH ORADE 

HAWAIIAN 

ROASTED COFFEE 
J. A.. FOLCER &. CO. 

Imporlel'8 

SAt" FRANCISCO. CAL. 

ThiS is th6 GOU66 
That l'n'Hi,lent Dole Rerved whon 
han'lUcti;lg Our Soldiers while 
elll'Illlte to Manila, 

ID. H.-SULLIVAN. 
HOLE AGEN·r. 

NEB. 

LOCAL HASH. 
Geo. P. Gol!:tie Sunday\'~ with his 

fal11ily, 

Mr. anti Mrs. N. Chace left for Stan
ton yc.-.;tcrday. 

Tit" IiI.! daughter of L. E. Hunter 
W<lS :-;criously ill this week. 

Mr~. Frank Fulle'r and ilion. are 
h(lIlH' fmlll Washington, D. C. 

Frank Thielman and wife were'pre
sented with a daughter on Dewey day. 

1\11'. "1\d Mrf\. Carl Thorup.on are 
1',ll'{"lt" of a new boy who R.rrived 
~·~Ilnd;ly. 

.1, W. 1.'.lTlipbel1 is in Iowa looking 
f(Jr slllll\'lhil1~ he won't find- a hettt~r 
Lt,,!, !Lan ill' held in Nebraska. 

I~,dl\. Ulter has lea.seod a bl1ildin/o!" in 
l"l"i I'\'I\~ Huel will go h,to busines8 
I ~Wl·'·. (~ond It . .H:lt tn you, Robert. Ob, 

'1'''111 14'HllHl wa., a vi8it~r from Win .. 
~;id\, Sdt'.lfday. 'l'om haa shaved off 
hi" 11Ill",jiH~he, ~o be says, to look like 
:\"ld'\'1'111'v-··-wh(·n his friend. tell him 
:". :,)"k ... li~l~ U~(' divil. 

r.l:: 11t tIl i ng- kno('k('-d the electric lights 
1)\1' ·~·\"''''Ii.Jy t"vening, and alaod:ocked 
el",'lrician l"at'gen. It was reported 
I J:.-t t : tl(> URMOt'RA.T...Qfi1ce was hit, but 
tbl..; 1, ,l mistake. It take •. 8otrlethiog 
quid~"r tl!;""\n lightllitlg" to K~t UB. 

:\lr~. B. J'," Kao;s deU"htfully enter
t;lint'1i fi lar~t> number of 1adle. Wed
n·> .. :,(I'l·\' __ cj,·c1\in~ at hilih five. Mn·. 
Jqll,~ Il.,rring,totl won on a tie-between 
t\Vt.' 1"'di~',,, fo\' first honot~, Mrs. Heck. 
('rt l"t'ceivil1g ~ccond. Dainty caadies 
W(,f" ~e.rve-d during" the gamel and 
~·lt'l.ci\nt refrt'shments 'at the close. 
Tho~(' pr('.!!I.t'nt ...... ere: ~·e.d·ame8 . Fraz. 
11"1'" Bl iHon, 'Harriug-to.t1f Griwiile,.. 
C(q, If'. (~(jlclit.' .. Chace , HamlDond, Mit
t...,.. \villial1u. Neely. Weber, Wilson, 
Heckcl"t, Knill, Weber, RObbins, 
ningham, Harriliotl, Smith, Utter, 
-8""'· .. n., [~tti~1 Theobald., NcNealtBresl 
ler, MMRII. Crawford, Mellor, Har. 

B .. t Mayes of Norfolk was in 
city I'ast Saturday. 

"BI.:IGGI·ES:-Just call at our reposi. 
tory and get our figures-you'll buy
frotn Jones. 

Farmers get a good square meal at 
D. M. McCarty's restaurant, 
i:he Williams; 

Albert Wagner, a young farmer liv
ing near Randolph, .. as killed by 
lightning- Tuesday evening. 

Don't throw away ~ood money. Get 
a sack of Success Patent flour for Il. 
Ju.st as good as Superlative. 

T. A. Berry and family left Satur
day for Soutb >iiol1x City. They "ere 
una-blc to find a hOLl'Je for rent in 
Sioux City. 

The Iowa and Nebraska ~ud the 
Home telephone companies have con. 
solidatcd. Both companies are ~n fine 
financial condition. 

Wayne friends will be ~orry to learn 
of the bad accident thi.t happened 
to Bob Griffith,.a braksman, at Enter· 
son last week. His arm caught be. 
tween the buutpers of two freight cars 
arid was badly crt1sL~d. 

A. I still have some apple and crab 
trees, I will sell them in lots of one 
hundred for 7 cents apiece. Several 
might club togetfier and take a lot. 
Everyone grows. Also a few elltls and 
ashes at 25c each. 

I CHARr.OT'l'lI M. WHITII. 

The fol1o .. ing manuscript W81 
up on tbe street the otber day, 

which probably eminated from the 
head cork of "the leading republican 
paper in Wa,ne coun_ty," althourb 
that is saying a good deal for that 
kind of a cark: 
Breathe. there a man with heart so true, 
That none but angels ever knew, 

That in him there was naught but man, 
My UWIl, my native Ephrihnm. 

Somethues his lhougets nre truly great; 
He never dreams of a mistake; 

He lhink!! of l!~cryLhinr. he C:lll, 

My own, my nalive Ephriham. 

In politics he's ;\\1 there is, 
He's never known to make n fizz; 

He knows it all and cares n d-n, 
My own, my native Ephriham. 

To whom shall.we, when he is gone, 
Look to for remedies for wrong; 

This world he surely <-loc~ cOll1nmnu, 
My 0"1\, my 11ative Ephriham. 
Since the editor of ilthe only repub. 

liean papf'r in Wayne ccmnty" is not a 
poet. an("-ha~n"t lul.l1 much experience 
sinking "corks," the DEMOCRAT'S ma~ 
chine has been lOi1ned him with the 
fol1owiol{ results: 
"There's notning to ~hi~ world, in fact," 
Says the little orie whom we caB Mac; 
"lt revolves in space and with it I, 
Excepting wht!n my friends art: shy." 

"My politic:;' is--altogcther_ 
Simply watching to see whether 
J'm tu have some of the dough," 
Euce, mcnee, minee. moc. 

"I love to tell of thillgg--r\'e done, 
They amuunt to mucft and then some; 
In fae! this Sphere I·esls in my hand, 
'Cept when l'am otT with the' Palace band." 

HI W(H keel the C()lIeg~ deal so nne, 
It ~ught to date from ninety-nine; 
But it, my.friends, you never saw 
I built it down in Oml\ha.H ~ 

'Whi"rnttltan, Northtop,JoDe., 
01nf'sted, W~tter, :P~mQd; 

IIBuhltli is coming-:--e: ctio!l day, 
1 must arrange for it some way; 
I cannot waste a minute's time 
.tU. bu.l~erhtg m,y. bn:a(i f~l[; nin:ty.nine:." and Fuller. 

from a seriou8 illness. 126 1!6 

·Hon. Wilbur F. Bryant of Harting. G.neral .xpe ............. 1~ ~ 
ton was in the city la,t evenin&, and f~:!~~t~I~.~'Tl!:.r:~ 1~ ~ 
honored the DItKOCRA'l' with a call. lllM.ten ................. 200 3Clsi.199 26 

The family of Aug. And';raon north BLBCTRIO LIGHT PLANT. 

. ," , mejl:sles,' ~~t~A~!.~~~~:·::-::~~-
one of hIS chlldren died Wednesday. P'tIl'8pecifl'ODIL and bids 1250 

J. S. French will office over the Citi. 1~~:.'!.~ ~~b~~;'~~.~~:: g~ 
zens bank and I. Juhlin will move his BLBCTRIC LIGHT BUI~3:;O 51 

Ihoe shop into the Danilson building. Lumber ................... 199 47 

Mesdames Ollie Ellia and John ~~[c'k~~~~o:r\ ·(w~·~~ 92 00 
Slinger -of Wakefield were guests of ~r;!Il:':r:n:~fl~li.·a~:::~ 6~::l 
Mr. and Mrs, B,o, i". Feather yesterday. Floor m.atr'l and work. 98 Hi 

The press gang will be in town Platform ovel' belt .... '~1027 62 
next Monda'y so keep watch on your OUTSIDE LINE. 

cb1cken ceops, cold bottles and your ~!«;.'k··:::::::::.::::::~::.$I~ ~~ 
tongues. 'Material, wire. etc...... 251 00$ 419 80 

Dixon Tribune: Dr. Wightman of Material It III 00 hand... 5120 

Wayne was called last Thursday in :cit~~~~~;.i;r~n:o~~l~t~:.i,~.~ 
cODFult,ation with Dr. Roland over money wal collected back •. -... ' 759 02 

Jobn Laverty. Tota!.. ............. ' ................ $11315 3B 
The big Cedar county ftre which the RECBIPTS. 

Herald spreads out on this week is R~~~~l~~ch~~lofU~id)~~~.~~~~$l400 OC 
given in· det,ail o~ the patent side of Rec'dfrom immrancetax ...... lOfi 00 
tbe DItMOCRAT. ~ n:~:~ ~~~: ~~~Ytrl~~~::.b~iio~ n 00 

The !l1other and brother of Dell R~~nf'r~~~ll!i~ice~l~gb.t· ·~e~t 214 87 

Blancbard 11ft for Illinois this Plorn- R~~f~~~u~:;.;~·r.,;i:::::::::: 1!~~ ~,\ 
ing. Dell "as able to go out for a Rec'd from CQunty Treasurer. !!H4 00 
walk yesterday. ~::~ :~: r~~~tje~~t~icfil?;ht 22 00 

'rhe la<lies 6f tbe Baptist church 
will conduct a missionary meet Sab. 
bath evening. Special music will be 
furnished. Come. 

bonds.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .... 4497 75 

$10167 69 
Balance on hand Mas 1,1898.... 859 16 

Total. .... : .............. _ ......... $11026 "';j 

linery. MISS H. ~r.KINSON. 

"-
FOR RENT. 

-. T·w<> office rooms-over the-{)rt·h·drug 
store, vacant Maylst. Apply to 

],I.KS. B. J. KASS. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

160·acre farm one· half mile from AI· 
tona, All. under cultivation. For 
particulars call at this office or address 

GItO. THIES, Altona; Ncb. 

StaOOaro HOrS6 
6attl6 fooO. 
D. W, SHftW, 

ana 

Sole Agent for Wayne County. 

The Standard Food is in general 
use in all parts of the .l3ountry 
where it bas been well intro
duced. It is fed in small qu.n· 
titic·s with grain, and builds up 
the appetite in fine shape, as
sisting in the digestion of the 
food. Try it once and you will 
be well pleased with the results. 

The Acme club served a deJig-btfnl 
surprise on Mrs. Fred Philleo last 
evening and presented that lady with 
a ail ver berry spoon. 

Warrants drn.wn during year $11915 as 
Warrant. outst'g May 1.1898.. 15300 For particulars, or for the 

at Win-

Charley Tower vas been mustered 
out of the service at Havana, Cuba but 
is now working for the paymaster and 
holdin.g a good position. 

The school board held a meeting 
Wedne.day evening and elected F. L, 
Neely p'resident, C. O. Fisber vice 
prelident and E. Hunter secretary. 

Harry Maxwell has quit ClerkIng 
at Sullivan'. grocery and taken Ed. 
Keynold's plac/at Aug. Piepenstock'. 
during tl1e latter'. absence at Omaba. 

l!)lmer LUDdhurg will give tbe Mem. 
orial day addreal at HartinKton. He 
wlll allo .peak at Norfolk. Elmer 
"ill Boon be in tbe pUlb with Tburston 
Norris, eta\. 

Baker Brol., Roh!. Skiles, H. N. 

Warrant. oulAt'g May 1. 1899. 'l1r~ ~ fool!, call or adl!ress me 

TotaL................ . .. .. $108G9 28 Side, Ncb. 
Balance cash on hand May 1. 1899 .... $ 

BILr.S OUTSTANDITG. 
Uncollected May 1,1899. 

157 57 

Light Rent............................... 1110:..5 

ALTONA TUNES. 

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 
Meters and Fixtures............... - 3d;iU DEMOCRAT and Inter Ocean ..... :F1.iS 

1G875 
WaterBUl •.. 172 01 " World Her.dd ..... 1.6G 

Total Bills uDcollected ..... 3~U iti 
_Gj..t 

C.ty Trea.urer'!.lil!tmi-Aanuai Statement 
. Of moneys on' 'hand, received and 
disbursed for the six months ending 
May 1, 18911: 
Balance, $5,798 71 
Rec'd of City Clerk, 2,406.89 
Rec'd of Co. Tress., 1,030.00 
Police Judge, 10 00 

VOUCHERS P.'ID: 
General Fund, 
Sal8ry Fund, 
Water Fur,d, 
Balance on hand, 

$D,~1" UO 

$7,474 H7 
07~ 73 
6.11 41 
157 5'7 

.. Linc'n Frei Prcsse l.GS 
" Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 
" Omaha Bee ...... ' 1.50 
" Prairie Farmer. ., 1.50 
" Wallace's Farmer l.SO 
" Iowa Homestead .. 1.75 

H Semi.WeeklyState 
Journal ........ 1. 75 

H Semi· Weekly Sioux 
City Journal. ... 1.50 

BUY BlUER TWINE 
... IN OMAHA ... -.. .. _....,.ol!otd 

May 101. II' .... DO!'-" 
..... Uat write .. It eace. 

.Rotary Motion and 
8alr-Bearhlgs~ 

E. P. OLMSTED & co. 
Wayne, Neb., Agents. 

FEJlfflOnE 

S5ason of 1899: 
A" f,.ll(lws: At Mark Jeffery's 

on Mondays, at LaPorte Tuesl!ay 

noons at Wm. Agler's, Tuesday 

eveuings at l\Iol't lIeManigal's, 

Thursdays at Henry Boling's, and 

Saturdays at Richard's' barn in 

Wayne. 

Terms and CondItIons: 
$10 to iU:illre foal. Any per-

SOil >;elling- or removing mares 

mn~t settle f01 service of horse. 

Ho.tetter .. nd Mark Jeff~ry shipped 
oattle to Omaha yesterday. Mark 
Jeffery, Guy Wilbur and Nick Baker 
going in With the stock, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roltie James and son 
arrived home la8t~vening t~om Kirk!§,· 
vi11f>, Mo. R. H. was carryin~ the kid 
80 we presume he knows what the 
white man's burden iii by tbil time. 

Total, 89,2±G 00 
L. W. ROE, City Treas. 

e· ~ 0" 
he W-. Monaa& Co. -I ~ ~. 

OMAHA. A. B. Jeffery, Prop. 

RDbt. FeDake .... in from HaRkin. 
yesterday, making a return of his as· 
sessor's books. Bob is the first asses" 
or in the county to bring in the boo'tcs. 
and his work is most cr~editab]y finish. 
ed up. 

The Di\MOCRAT is tbe' only official 
paper of Wayne county de.ign~ted 

to print commis.ioners' proceeding'S, 
treasurer's Itatement, tax lilt, etc., 
and it pU'blisheR this tnatt~r when it is 
NJtwS. It is toe beat advertis-ing- me
dium in the county because it is' read 
bveverybody. 

RfPublican: On Friday of last week 
Thoma. Fitzsi.mmons of LOgan town .. 
ship lost his. barn, stock, farm imple
ment, ~at'neas and grain by fire, and 
at the same time hi. 80n :Homer lost 
about a.. thousand bushels of corn. 
The ,ontlalrralion .. aa caased by . the 
high wind carryiul/ tire from an old 
atraw ~tack south of hi' pl~ce that had 
been burning fot' .eyera\: day. and 
from which nil danger wu:antielpated 
at any ti~.. Tbe IQ •• is a 'heavy One 
and we learn tbere .. as onl" about S200 
of inadrtlttc-e. It was withrg-t'eat· dUfi. 
cultv that the reaidence ... '. kept from 
bUr1liajr. , . .1 

loOOl6S 

~~. ::~.~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~.'. , t,\\ ~O\\~ S. 
Wag9ns' and all Kinds· 

of. Machiqery at 

. i 

WF\R PRICES 


